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ABSTRACT
The aims of this study were to investigate genetic issues pertaining to the
conservation of the Knysna seahorse, Hippocampus capensis, and to determine the
phylogenetic placement of this endangered estuarine species among marine seahorses.
This was accomplished by focusing on three aspects of the taxonomy: the inter-
specific level; the inter-population level; and the intra-population level. To determine
which species are closely related to H. capensis, and how the evolutionary history of
this lineage relates to that of other seahorses, sequence data derived from four gene
fragments (the nuclear RPI and Aldolase and the mitochondrial 16S rRNA and
cytochrome b genes) were used to determine the phylogenetic relationships among 30
species belonging to the genus Hippocampus. There were marked differences in the
rate of evolution among these gene fragments, with Aldolase evolving the slowest and
the mtDNA cytochrome b gene the fastest. Among individual partitions, the RPI
gene recovered the highest number of nodes supported by >70% bootstrap values
from parsimony analysis, and >95% posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference.
The combined analysis based on 2317 nucleotides resulted in the most robust
phylogeny. A distinct phylogenetic split was identified between the pygmy seahorse,
H. bargibanti, and a clade including all other species. Three species from the western
Pacific Ocean included in this study, namely H. bargibanti, H. breviceps, and H.
abdominalis, occupy basal positions in the phylogeny. This and the high species
richness in the region suggest that the genus probably originated in this region. There
is also fairly strong molecular support for the remaining species being subdivided into
three main evolutionary lineages: two West Pacific clades and a clade of species
present in both the Indo-Pacific and the Atlantic Ocean, which includes H. capensis.
The phylogeny obtained herein suggests that seahorses belonging to the latter clade
colonised the Atlantic Ocean at least twice, once before the closure of the Tethyan
Seaway, and once afterwards. Phylogenies reconstructed using mitochondrial DNA
gene fragments (l6S rRNA, cytochrome band 382 bp of the rapidly evolving control
region) indicate that H. capensis is closely related to an Indian Ocean lineage of H.
kuda and a Red Sea lineage of H. fuscus. Other lineages closely associated with
these taxa include H. kuda from the West Pacific, the East Atlantic species H.
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algiricus, the West Atlantic species H reidi, the East Pacific species H ingens, and
the Hawaiian species H fisheri. No control region alleles were shared among H
capensis and any of the marine seahorses, suggesting that the Knysna seahorse is
phylogenetically distinct. The evolutionary history of H capensis, and the extent of
gene flow between its three known populations, were investigated using control
region sequences from 138 specimens. Most samples were obtained by taking fin
clips; this method was studied on captive seahorses and no negative effects were
found. Similarly high levels of genetic diversity were found in two of the wild
populations (Knysna and Keurbooms Estuaries), whereas diversity in the third
population (Swartvlei Estuary) was lower. Although most haplotypes are shared
among at least two populations, based on the haplotype frequency distributions the
three assemblages constitute distinct management units. The extant population
structure of H capensis suggests that the Knysna seahorse originated in the large
Knysna Estuary. The presence of seahorses in the two smaller estuaries is either the
result of a vicariance event at the beginning of the present interglacial period, or
colonisation of the estuaries via the sea, or a combination of the two. Population
genetic parameters of the Knysna population and those of two populations of closely
related marine seahorses (H kuda from the Philippines and H fuscus from the Red
Sea) were similar, suggesting that the Knysna population is not genetically
impoverished, despite its comparatively small area of occupancy.
iii
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OPSOMMING
Die doelwitte van hierdie studie was om die Knysna seeperdjie, Hippocampus
capensis, te ondersoek relatief tot die spesie se bewaring asook om die filogenetiese
posisie van hierdie bedreigte estuariene spesie binne mariene seeperdjies te bepaal.
Drie aspekte van die taksonomie word ondersoek: interspesie verwantskappe, inter-
bevolking verwantskappe en intra-bevolking verwantskappe. Om te bepaal watter
spesies na verwant is aan H capensis, asook om die evolusionêre geskiedenis van
hierdie groep met die van ander groepe te vergelyk, word nukleotieddata van vier
ONS fragmente (die nukleêre RPI intron en Aldolase, en die mitochondriale 16S
rRNA en sitokroom b fragmente) van 30 spesies van die genus Hippocampus gebruik.
Aansienlike verskille in die tempo van evolusionêre verandering tussen hierdie ONS
fragmente word gevind: Aldolase was die stadigste en die mitochondriale sitokroom b
die vinnigste. Die RPI intron het die meeste knoesteringe gehad wat ondersteun word
deur hoë stewelvasgordnommers (>70%) van parsimoniese analises en hoë agter-
waarskynlikheide (>95%) van Bayesiese gevolgtrekkinge. Die kombineerde analise
wat 2317 nukleotiede ingesluit het, het die beste filogenie geproduseer. 'n Besliste
filogenetise verdeling was gevind tussen die pigmee seeperdjie, H bargibanti, en 'n
groep wat al die ander spesies ingesluit het. Drie spesies van die westelike Stille
Oseaan wat in hierdie studie ingesluit is, H bargibanti, H breviceps en H
abdominalis, neem primitiewe posisies in die filogenie in. Dit, en die hoë
spesiesrykdom in daardie gebied dui aan dat dit moontlik is dat die genus in die
westelike Stille Oseaan ontstaan het. Daar is ook taamlike goeie molekulêre
ondersteuning dat al die ander spesies in drie evolusionêre hoofgroepe verdeel kan
word: twee groepe wat hoofsaaklik in die westelike Stille Oseaan voorkom, en 'n
groep van spesies wat in die Stille Oseaan, die Indiese Oseaan en in die Atlantiese
Oseaan voorkom, wat H capensis insluit. Die filogenie wat hier gevind is dui aan dat
seeperdjies van hierdie laas genoemde groep die Atlantiese Oseaan minste twee keer
gekoloniseer het, een keer voor die sluiting van die Tetiese Seepad, en een keer
daarna. Filogenies wat met mitochondriale ONS fragmente gerekonstrueer is (16S
rRNA, sitokroom b en 382 nukleotide van die vinnig evolveerende kontrolestreek) dui
aan dat H capensis na verwant is aan 'n groep van H kuda wat in die Indiese Oseaan
voorkom en H fuscus van die Rooi See. Ander groepe wat na verwant is aan hierdie
iv
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takson is H kuda van die westelike Stille Oseaan, H algiricus van die Oos Atlantiese
Oseaan, H reidi van die Wes Atlantiese Oseaan, en die Hawaiise spesie H fisheri.
Geen kontrolestreek allele was gedeel tussen H capensis en enige mariene seeperdj ie
spesies; dit dui aan dat die Knysna seeperdjie filogeneties verskillend is. Die
evolusionêre geskiedenis van H capensis, en die omvang van die genetiese
interaksies tussen sy drie bekende bevolkings, word ondersoek met kontrolestreek
nukleotieddata van 138 monsters. Die meeste van hierdie monsters was verkry deur
vinknipsels; hierdie metode was getoets op seeperdjies in gevangenskap en geen
negatiewe gevolge was gevind nie. Genetiese diversiteit was omtrent dieselfde in
twee van die natuurlike bevolkings (Knysna en Keurbooms Estuariums), maar
diversiteit in die derde bevolking (Swartvlei Estuarium) was laër. Alhoewel die
meeste allele gedeel was tussen ten minste twee bevolkings, dui die verspreiding van
allelfrekwensies aan dat die drie bevolkings aparte bestuurseenhede is. Die ekstante
bevolkingsstruktuur van H capensis dui aan dat die Knysna seeperdjie in die groot
Knysna Estuarium ontstaan het. Die teenwordigheid van seeperdjies in die twee
kleiner estuariums is óf die resultaat van 'n vikariansie voorval aan die begin van
hierdie interglasiale tydperk, óf kolonisasie van die estuariums deur die see, óf 'n
kombinasie van albei. Bevolkingsgenetiese parameters van die Knysna bevolking en
van twee bevolkings van na verwante seeperdjie spesies (H kuda van die Filippyne en
H fuscus van die Rooi See) was soortgelyk, wat aandui dat die Knysna bevolking nie
geneties verarm is nie, alhoewel dit 'n betreklik kleiner streek bewoon.
v
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Die hier prasentierte wissenschaftliche Studie beschaftigte sich mit genetischen
Themen relevant flïr den Artenschutz des Knysna Seepferds, Hippocampus capensis,
und den phylogenetischen Beziehungen dieser ausschliesslich in Estuaren
(Flussmtindungen) vorkommenden gefahrdeten Art mit den im Meer lebenden
Seepferden. Die folgenden taxonomischen Einheiten wurden verglichen: Arten,
Populationen und Sub-Populationen. Urn festzustellen, welche Arten nah mit H.
capensis verwand sind, und wie die Evolution dieser Gruppe sich von der anderer
Seepferdgruppen unterscheidet, wurden genetische Sequenzen von vier Genen (den
nuklearen RPI und Aldolase und den mitochondrischen 16S rRNA und Cytochrom b
Genen) von 30 Seepferdarten verwendet und phylogenetische Beziehungen
rekonstruiert. Betrachtliche Unterschiede wurden festgestellt hinsichtlich der
Geschwindigkeit in der Mutationen stattgefunden haben: Aldolase mutierte am
langsamsten und Cytochrom b am schnellsten. Eine auf RPI Sequenzen basierende
Phylogenie hatte die hëchste Anzahl von Gabelungspunkten, die sowohl von
parsimonischen Analysen, als auch von bayesischer Inferenz untersttitzt wurden. Die
robusteste Phylogenie wurde jedoch gefunden, wenn Sequenzen von allen vier Genen
kombiniert wurden (im ganzen 2317 Nukleotide). Eine betrëchtliche genetische
Distanz wurde zwischen dem Pygmaen-Seepferd, H. bargibanti, und einer Gruppe,
die aus allen anderen Arten bestand, gefunden. Drei Arten vom westlichen Pazifik,
namlich H. bargibanti, H. breviceps und H. abdominalis, hatten basale Positionen in
der Phylogenie. Das, und der Artenreichtum dieser Region, sind Anzeichen daflïr,
dass Seepferde mëglicherweise ursprtinglich aus dem westlichen Pazifik stammen.
Es wurde weiterhin gefunden, dass alle tibrigen Seepferdarten in drei Hauptgruppen
unterteilt werden kannen: die Verbreitungsgebiete zweier dieser Gruppen
beschranken sich hauptsachlich auf den westlichen Pazifik, aber die dritte Gruppe
kommt sowohl im Indo-Pazifik, also auch im Atlantik vor (H. capensis ist mit dieser
letzteren Gruppe assoziiert). Es gibt gute Anzeichen dafllr, dass die Seepferde der
letztgenannten Gruppe den Atlantik mindestens zweimal kolonisiert haben, einmal
vor der Schliessung der tethyschen Seeverbindung, und einmal danach. Phylogenien,
die ausschliesslich mit mitochondrischen Genen rekonstruiert wurden (16S rRNA,
vi
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Cytochrom b und 382 Nukleotide der schnell-mutierenden Kontollregion), zeigen,
dass H capensis sehr nah verwandt mit H kuda aus dem Indischen Ozean und H
fuscus aus dem Roten Meer ist. Andere nah verwandte Arten sind H kuda from
westlichen Pazifik, H algiricus vom ëstlichen Atlantik, H reidi vom westlichen
Atlantik, Hingens vom ëstlichen Pazifik, sowie die in Hawaii vorkommende Art H
fisheri. Keine der Kontrollregionallele, die in H capensis gefunden wurden, kamen
in anderen Arten vor. Dies zeigt, dass das Knysna Seepferd eine eigenstandige Art
ist, und Paarungen mit anderen Arten nicht vorkommen. Die Evolutionsgeschichte
von H capensis, und das Ausmass von genetischem Austausch zwischen den drei
Populationen dieser Art, wurden untersucht, indem Kontrollregionsequenzen von 138
Individuen analysiert wurden. Die meisten Proben stammten von Flossenschnitten;
diese Methode wurde zuvor an in Gefangenschaft lebenden Seepferden ausprobiert,
und es wurden keine negativen Folgeerscheinungen beobachtet. Genetische
Diversitat war ungefahr gleich hoch in zwei der Populationen (Knysna und
Keurbooms Estuare), aber eine deutlich niedrigere Diversitat wurde in der dritten
Population gefunden (Swartvlei Estuar). Obwohl die meisten Allele in mindestens
zwei Populationen gefunden wurden, sind die drei Populationen unterschiedliche
genetische Einheiten, eine Schlussfolgerung, die hauptsachlich auf Unterschiede in
der relativen Haufigkeit der Allele beruht. Die Populationsstruktur von H capensis
deutet darauf hin, dass diese Art ihren Ursprung im Knysna Estuar hat. Die Prasenz
von Seepferden in den beiden anderen Estuaren ist entweder das Resuitat von
Vikarianz (eine Spaltung der urspri.inglichen Population) zu Beginn der jetzigen
Interglazialzeit, oder Kolonisierung der Estuare durchs Meer, oder eine Kombination
beider Szenarios. Populationsgenetische Parameter der Knysna Population und die
zweier Populationen von nah verwandten Arten (H kuda aus den Philippinen und H
fuscus aus dem Roten Meer) zeigten keine grossen Unterschiede. Dies deutet darauf
hin, dass das Knysna Seepferd trotz seines vergleichbar kleinen Verbreitungsgebietes
nicht unter geringer genetischer Diversitat leidet.
vii
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The Knysna seahorse, Hippocampus capensis Boulenger, 1900, was the first seahorse
species to be listed as endangered on the IVCN Red Data List (Hilton-Taylor 2000). This
conservation status derives from its small area of occupancy and, consequently, its low
abundance and vulnerability. Being the world's only seahorse known to exclusively inhabit
estuaries, H capensis has the smallest distributional range of any seahorse and has been
recorded from only three estuaries on the south coast of South Africa (Knysna, Swartvlei and
Keurbooms). Despite the high conservation status of H capensis, little scientific information is
available on population sizes, population structure and habitat requirements (Skelton 1987; Day
1997). Due to the elusive nature of this species, most of the studies on H capensis have been
conducted under captive conditions (Fourie 1997; Loekyear et al. 1997; Tops 1999; Le
Cheminant 2000), and in situ biological and ecological research is limited (Bell et al. 2003).
Human settlement, and associated industrial, domestic and recreational activities are increasing
along the species' habitats. As pollution events or other disturbances affecting the submerged
plant beds of these estuaries will have a direct and indirect impact on seahorse populations
(Skelton 1987), more detailed scientific research on H capensis is urgently required in order to
aid management decisions.
Phylogenetic relationships among the different species within the genus Hippocampus
Rafinesque, 1810, and the position of the Knysna seahorse among them, are currently poorly
understood. Although morphological data and cytochrome b sequence data suggest that Knynsa
seahorses are part of a widely distributed clade of seahorses, which includes the Indo-Pacific H
kuda complex, the West African H algiricus Kaup, 1856, the East American H reidi Ginsburg,
1933 and the West American H ingens Girard, 1859 (Lourie et al. 1999; Casey 1999), the exact
associations with these marine species, and the position of this clade within the phylogeny of
the genus, are as yet unresolved.
The different components of this thesis were aimed at addressing each of the above issues by
sequencing molecular markers that are likely to provide phylogenetic signal at different
taxonomic levels (i.e. interspecific level, inter-population level and intra-population level). The
placement of H capensis and its closest relatives within the phylogeny of the genus
Hippocampus was addressed by sequencing two nuclear and two mitochondrial genes of a
limited number of individuals from 28 of the 32 species considered to be valid by Lourie et al.
(1999), as well as two recently described species. Species that were found to be closely related
to H capensis were then focused on by sequencing as many specimens of each species as could
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be obtained. To ensure sufficient resolution, sequences of the rapidly evolving mitochondrial
control region were primarily used. Population structure within and among the different
estuaries inhabited by H capensis was investigated by obtaining mitochondrial control region
sequences from a total of 138 specimens. In order to be able to include such a large sample
without risking negative impacts on the populations, samples were obtained either from
specimens that were already dead, or by taking fin clips. The effects of fin clipping on growth
and survival of seahorses were investigated in captive seahorses. Lastly, in order to understand
how population parameters of H capensis compare with those of marine seahorses, control
region sequences of H capensis were compared with those of two populations of the closely
related species H fuscus and H kuda.
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CHAPTER 1: THE EVOLUTION OF THE GENUS
HIPPOCAMPUS
1.1 Introduction
1.1.1 The taxonomy of the Sygnathidae
Seahorses belong to the family Syngnathidae, a family of fishes whose oldest fossils date
back to the Eocene (Lutetian: 52 mya; Patterson 1993). The family also includes the pygmy
pipehorses (grouped with seahorses in the subfamily Hippocampinae), pipehorses and
seadragons (Solegnathinae), flag-tail pipefishes (Doryrhamphinae) and pipefishes
(Syngnathinae; Kuiter 2000). The monophyly of seahorses is not questioned, as it is based on a
number of synapomorphic morphological characters distinguishing them from other
syngnathids. These characters include a prehensile tail, the absence of a caudal fin, the head at
a right angle to the trunk, a brood pouch sealed along the midline (except for a small anterior
opening), and a raised dorsal fin base (Fritzsche 1980). Herald (1959) suggested that the
possession of a fused brood-pouch placed seahorses as highly derived members of this family.
Seahorses (genus Hippocampus) and possibly also pygmy pipehorses (genera Amphelikturus
Parr, 1930, Acentronura Kaup, 1853 and Idiotropiscis Whitley, 1947), are phylogenetically
most closely associated with pipefishes of the genus Syngnathus Linnaeus, 1758 (Wilson et al.
2001,2003).
1.1.2 The evolution of seahorses
The world's tropical marine faunas can be divided into those associated with the Atlantic
Ocean (including the Caribbean and Mediterranean), and those associated with the Indo-Pacific,
3
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a pattern that probably resulted from the closure of the Tethyan seaway between Africa and
Eurasia (Rosen 1988). The exact date of Tethys closure is not agreed upon (Adams et al. 1983;
Rëgl & Steininger 1983, 1984; Steininger & Rëgl 1984), and it seems that there were several
closures and re-openings throughout the Oligocene and mid-Miocene (approx. 10-35 mya,
Rosen 1988).
Seahorses are found throughout the tropical and temperate regions of both the Atlantic and
Indo-Pacific biomes, and most species are restricted to shallow, coastal waters (Lourie et al.
1999). Because of this circumglobal distribution of the extant members of the genus, Fritzsche
(1980) suggested that the genus Hippocampus is pre-Tethyan in origin. In a study based on
cytochrome b sequences, Casey (1999) concluded that the genus evolved in the Atlantic biorne.
An Atlantic origin is also supported by the fact that most species of the closely related pipefish
genus Syngnathus are associated with the Atlantic biome (Kuiter 2000), as well as the fact that
the only known seahorse fossils have been found in Italy (Sorbini 1988). On the other hand, it
is interesting to note that the majority of seahorse species are found in the Indo-Pacific region
(>27 species, Lourie et al. 1999). This pattern is not unique to seahorses; it has been shown that
the majority of tropical marine families have their greatest concentration of species within the
East Indies triangle formed by the Philippines, the Malay Peninsula, and New Guinea (Briggs
1999).
The Indo-West Pacific region has an interesting history of faunal convergences and
vicariance events resulting from tectonic movements and changes in sea level. Collision of
Australia with south-east Asia during the late Oligocene (Pigram & Davis 1987) to early
Miocene (Woodland 1986) resulted in faunal convergences among Australian and Asian marine
faunas and has been attributed to the evolution of a number of new genera of marine organisms.
Glacial-interglacial cycles during the late Pliocene and particularly during the Pleistocene
(Shackleton & Opdyke 1977) caused drastic changes in the sea level, which resulted in a series
of vicariance events in the East Indies (Greenfield 1968; Woodland 1983; Winterbottom et al.
1984). These coincided with tectonic movements in this region, most notably the closing of the
Indonesian seaway between New Guinea and eastern Indonesia 3-4 my a (Cane & Molnar 2001).
Divergences between Indian Ocean and western Pacific sibling species have been attributed to
the isolation of formerly continuously distributed species (McManus 1985; McMillan &
Palumbi 1995; Palumbi 1996). The present-day marine fauna in the Indo-West Pacific is
characterised by comparatively young genera (Stehli & Wells 1971; Newman et al. 1976; Roux
1987) many of which are apomorphic species (Menon 1977; Fricke 1988; Ricklefs & Latham
1993; Specht 1981). Although these characteristics may suggest that the high species richness
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in the Indo-West Pacific is a result of recent speciation or colonisation, several authors
suggested that the region is a centre of origination and radiation of various marine taxa (Rosen
1984; Briggs 1999; Lessios et al. 2001), as the more advanced species tend to be characteristic
of the center of radiation, whereas their more primitive relatives are displaced towards the
periphery (Matthew 1915; Darlington 1957, 1959). It is thus not unlikely that seahorses could
have rather originated in the lndo- West Pacific.
Irrespective of the origin of the genus, the circumglobal distribution of seahorses reflects
long distance dispersal events. It is possible that some tropical shore species have been able to
migrate around the Cape of Good Hope to establish themselves in the Atlantic Ocean, but there
is no evidence for such dispersal events in the opposite direction (Briggs 1995). Migration
events from the Atlantic Ocean towards the Indo-West Pacific via the Central American Seaway
prior to its final closure 2.7 mya (Marshall 1988) are theoretically possible, but the expanse of
the Pacific Ocean has been shown to be a formidable barrier to dispersal of shallow-water fishes
and invertebrates (Ekman 1953; Briggs 1961, 1999; Rohde & Hayward 2000).
1.1.3 The taxonomy of the genus Hippocampus
The occurrence of uncertain species boundaries and species complexes are common
problems associated with the systematics of marine organisms (Knowlton 1993; Avise 1994;
Gosling 1994; Powers et al. 1991; Bernardi et al. 1993; Miya & Nishida 1997). This
phenomenon is no different in seahorses, where morphology-based taxonomic methods have
shown to be problematic. More than 100 species have been described (Eschmeyer 1998), but
recent attempts at revising the genus accept between 33 (Lourie et al. 1999; Lourie & Randall
2003) and 56 (Kuiter 2000, 2001) valid species names (Table 1.1). These controversies are
mainly due to differences in the interpretation of morphological characteristics and it is possible
that these are under strong selection pressure due to the unique life history of the group.
Seahorses avoid predators by relying on camouflage, and as external appearance is one of the
main survival strategies employed by members of this genus, it seems reasonable to assume that
many morphological characters are convergent. It is possible that because of this, no robust
hypothesis regarding the phylogeny of the genus Hippocampus exists to date.
Genetic methods have great potential to both resolve disputed taxonomic issues and to infer
phylogenetic relationships among different marine species (McMillan & Palumbi 1995; Arnaud
et al. 1999; Burridge & White 2000; Bowen et al. 2001; Colborn et al. 2001; Grant & Leslie
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2001; Muss et al. 2001). Two nuclear DNA gene fragments (the first intron of the S7 ribosomal
protein and a section of the Aldolase gene) and two mitochondrial gene fragments (16S rRNA
and cytochrome b) were used to investigate phylogenetic relationships among the species within
the genus Hippocampus. By using three independent evolutionary markers that presumably
evolve under different phylogenetic constraints and four gene fragments, we were hoping to
obtain a robust phylogenetic tree addressing both the recent and older evolutionary events.
Table 1.1 Seahorse species considered valid by Kuiter (2000,2001), and those considered valid
by Lourie et al. (1999) and Lourie & Randall (2003). In the case of some species names listed in
Kuiter (2000, 2001) that were not considered valid by Lourie et al. (1999), alternative
interpretations of type specimens are shown in brackets as listed in Lourie et al. (1999).
Kuiter 2000 Lourie et al. 1999 Authority
Habdominalis Habdominalis Lesson 1827
H alatus Kuiter 2001
H algiricus Kaup 1856
H angustus H angustus GUnther 1870
H. arnei Roule 1916
H. barbouri H. barbouri Jordan & Richardson 1908
H bargibanti H. bargibanti Whitley 1970
H. biocellatus Kuiter 2001
H. bleekeri H. abdominalis Fowler 1908
H. breviceps H. breviceps Peters 1870
H. borboniensis H. borboniensis Dumeril 1870
H. camelopardalis H. camelopardalis Bianconi 1855
H capensis H capensis Boulenger 1900
H. comes H. comes Cantor 1850
H coronatus H. coronatus Temminck & Schlegel 1850
H. dahli (synonym of H. trimaculatus) Ogilby 1908
H. deanei (synonym of H. algiricus) Dumeril 1857
H. denise Lourie & Randall 2003
H erectus H. erecuts Perry 1810
H. elongatus (synonym of H subelongatus) Castelnau 1873
H.fuscus Hfuscus Ruppell 1838
H. grandiceps Kuiter 2001
H. guttulatus H guttulatus Cuvier 1829
H. hendriki Kuiter 2001
H. hippocampus H. hippocampus Linnaeus 1758
H histrix H histrix Kaup 1856
Hingens H. ingens Girard 1858
H. japonicus (synonym of H. mohnikei) Kaup 1856
H.jayakari H.jayakari Boulenger 1900
Hjugumus Kuiter 2001
H. kampylotrachelos (synonym of H trimaculatus) Bleeker 1854
H. kelloggi H kelloggi Jordan & Snyder 1902
H kuda H. kuda Bleeker 1852
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Table 1.1 (continued)
Kuiter 2000 Lourie et al. 1999 Authority
H /ichtensteinii H lichtensteinii Kaup 1853
H manadensis (synonym of H trimaculatus) Bleeker 1856
H minotaur H minotaur Gomon 1977
H mohnikei H mohnikei Bleeker 1851
H moluccensis (synonym of H kuda) Bleeker 1852
H montebelloensis Kuiter 2001
H multispinus Kuiter 2001
H planifrons (synonym of H trimaculatus) Peters 1877
H poly taenia (synonym of H kuda) Bleeker 1852
H procerus Kuiter 2001
H queenslandicus Horne 2001
H reidi H reidi Ginsburg 1933
H semispinosus Kuiter 2001
H sindonis H sindonis Jordan & Snyder 1901
H spinosissimus H spinosissimus Weber 1913
H subelongatus Castelnau 1973
H suezensis (synonym of H kelloggi) Duncker 1940
H taeniopterus (synonym of H kuda) Bleeker 1852
H takakurai Tanaka 1916
H trimaculatus H trimaculatus Leach 1814
H tuberculatus (synonym of H breviceps) Calstelnau 1875
H tristis (synonym of H kuda) Castelnau 1872
H villosus (synonym of Herectus) Gunther 1880
H whitei H whitei Bleeker 1855
H zebra H zebra Whitley 1964
H zosterae H zosterae Jordan & Gilbert 1882
1.1.4 DNA markers used to construct a phylogeny
The two groups of markers used in the present study (i.e. nuclear and mitochondrial DNA)
both have unique advantages to study evolution: Although some nONA regions develop rapidly
and are thus suitable to address lower-level phylogenetic questions (e.g. ITS), nONA has been
shown to be powerful to address higher-level phylogenetic questions (e.g. Gatesy et al. 1996;
Matthee et al. 200 1; Murphy et al. 200 1; Lavoué et al., submitted). However, Zhang & Hewitt
(2003) list five concerns when using nONA that makes their application difficult: the
unavailability of markers suitable for carrying out such analyses, technical laboratory hurdles
for resolving haplotypes (several copies of a particular marker may exist, and these will amplify
7
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simultaneously), difficulty in data analysis because of recombination, low divergence levels and
intraspecific multifurcation evolution.
Phylogenetic research using mtDNA sequences of animals has been used most frequently at
the lower taxonomic level (i.e. population, species, and genera; Moritz et al. 1987; Avise et al.
1988; Meyer 1994; Simon et al. 1994), although the slowly mutating 12S and 16S rRNA genes
are primarily used at higher taxonomic levels (Mindell & Honeycutt 1990; Hillis & Dixon
1991). As mtDNA represents only a single locus, it can reflect only the matrilineal history ofa
population or species. Moreover, as the effective population size of mtDNA is only a fourth of
that of nuclear autosomal sequences, mtDNA lineages have a much faster lineage sorting rate
and higher allele extinction rate. This may result in evolutionary relationships being
oversimplified (Zhang & Hewitt 2003).
Properties of the four gene fragments used are discussed below:
a) First intron of the S7 ribosomal protein (RPI)
Chow & Hazama (1998) detected significant intraspecific variation in the first and second
introns of the S7 ribosomal protein in yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares) and suggested that
this fragment may be useful to investigate intraspecific genetic structure and phylogenetic
relationships among closely related species. Lavoué et al. (submitted) considered the introns
useful to reconstruct the phylogeny of a highly divergent group of African electric fishes
(Mormyroidea) and stated that the homoplasy content of this marker is very low at this level of
resolution.
b) Aldolase
In order to find a highly conserved marker with which we aimed to address older
evolutionary events within the genus Hippocampus, we attempted to amplify seahorse DNA
using primers originally designed for frogs. Amplification was successful in the case of
Aldolase.
8
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c) 16S ribosomal RNA
Ribosomal RNA (rRNA) is involved in the process of translating messenger RNA (mRNA)
into polypeptides. Although the regions coding for these RNAs should strictly speaking be
referred to as rDNAs, we are following convention (e.g. Alves-Gomes et al. 1995; Abouheif et
al. 1998; Van de Peer et al. 2000; Zardoya & Meyer 2001). The sequences of the ribosomal
subunits can be divided into two types characterised by different evolutionary rates: those that
are transcribed into the rRNAs' stem regions, and those that are transcribed into loop regions.
Because paired nucleotides forming stem regions appear to undergo compensatory mutations
that maintain secondary structure, their evolutionary rate is lower than that of loop regions
(Wheeler & Honeycutt 1988; Orti et al. 1996). It has been argued that because mitochondrial
ribosomal genes are the most conserved genes in the mitochondrial genome, they are suitable to
elucidate relationships among taxa that diverged as long as 300 (Mindell & Honeycutt 1990)
and 65 (Hillis & Dixon 1991) million years ago. Simon et al. (1994) suggested that the 12S and
16S rRNA are likely to be useful at the population level, where highly variable sites are not
saturated (i.e. characterised by multiple substitutions) as well as at more ancient levels of
divergence, where the more conserved regions contain useful phylogenetic information. Orti et
al. (1996) found that 12S and 16S rRNA provided phylogenetic signal to resolve phylogenetic
relationships among the subfamily Serrasalminae, which is believed to have diverged as
recently as the mid- to late Tertiary (30-13 mya).
d) Cytochrome b
The cytochrome b gene codes for a transmembrane protein important in the respiratory chain
of cellular metabolism (Esposti et al. 1993) and is one of the most frequently used genetic
markers to study the evolution of fishes (Kocher et al. 1989; Meyer et al. 1990; Carr &
Marshall 1991; Block et al. 1993; Zhu et al. 1994; Carr et al. 1995; Stepien & Kocher 1997).
As in all protein coding sequences, most variation is found in third codon positions and least is
found in second codon positions (Lydeard & Roe 1997). Cytochrome b has been used to assess
questions at different taxonomic levels, ranging from population genetics (e.g. Bermingham et
al. 1997) to the family level (Bernardi 1997). However, several authors have questioned the
ability of this marker to resolve deep nodes in the phylogenies (Martin et al. 1990; Hillis &
Huelsenbeck 1992; Graybeal 1993; Meyer 1994; Matthee et al. 2001).
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1.2 Materials and methods
1.2.1 Sample acquisition, DNA extraction, amplification and
sequencing
Most of samples used in this study were provided by Sara Louriel and had been preserved
by drying. Ethanol preserved samples, comprising fin clips, muscle, operculum or internal
organs were obtained from various other sources (Table 1.1). The total sample size consisted of
51 individuals from 30 species, following the classification system of Lourie et al. (1999). Two
newly described species not yet included in Lourie et al. (1999), namely Hippocampus procerus
(Kuiter 2001) and H queenslandicus (Home 2001), and a specimen of the South African
pipefish Syngnathus temminckii Kaup 1856 (used as outgroup taxon), were also included.
I Sara Lourie, Project Seahorse, UBC Fisheries Centre, 2204 Main Mall, Vancouver, British Columbia, V6T lZ4
Canada
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Table 1.2 List of specimens used in this study, including the code as indicated on all phylogenetic trees,
region of origin, and the individual or institution who provided the samples. Alternative species names
(based on Kuiter 2000) are H bleekeri for Australian Habdominalis, H elongates for H subelongatus,
and Hef. reidi for Brazilian H reidi. Specimens not seen by the author or Sara Lourie (tissue samples
only) are marked with asterics. Specimens used to amplify a particular gene fragment are marked with a
dot. All cytochrome b sequences used in this study, as well as some additional 16S rRNA sequences,
were downloaded from GenBank (l6S rRNA accession numbers: AF355013 [Hippocampus
abdominalis], AF354999 [H barbouri], AF355007 [H. erectus], AF354991 [Syngnathus acus], Wilson
et al. 2001; cytochrome b accession numbers AFI92679-AFI92686, Casey, 1999; AF356040 [s. acus],
Wilson et al., 2001)
Species name Code Collection locality Collector/Source
Gene fragments sequenced
Aid RPI 16S rRNA
Hippocampus abdominalis abdoAU SE Australia (Project Seahorse)
H. abdominalis abdoNZ New Zealand (Project Seahorse)
H. algiricus algiBN Benin Z. Sohou
H. angustus anguAU W Australia (Project Seahorse)
H. barbouri barbIDI lndonesia (Project Seahorse)
H. barbouri barbID2 Indonesia A. Tuwo
H. bargibanti bargIDI Indonesia Sara Lourie
H. bargibanti bargID2 lndonesia M. Erdmann
H. borboniensis borbTZ Tanzania 1. Schulz
H. borboniensis borbMG Madagascar (Project Seahorse)
H. breviceps brevAU SE Australia (Project Seahorse)
H. breviceps" brevAU2 SE Australia (Australian Museum)
H. camelopardalis cameTZ Mozambique M. Cherry
H. capensis capeZA S Africa P. Teske
H. capensis capeZA2 S Africa P. Teske
H. comes comeVN Vietnam A. Vincent
H. comes comePH Philippines N. Perante
H. comes come"? (captive) M. Gunter
H. coronatus coroJP Japan C. Kawamura
H. erectus erecUS Florida 1. Campsen
H.jisheri fishUS Hawai'i (Project Seahorse)
H.fuscus fuscEG Egypt H. Gabr
Hi fuscus?" fuscSL Sri Lanka Leo Smith
H.fuscus fusc?? (captive) (Project Seahorse)
H. guttulatus guttIT Italy (Project Seahorse)
H. guttulatus * guttPG Portugal 1. Curtis
H. hippocampus" hippPG Portugal 1. Curtis
H. histrix histVN Vietnam Hoang
H. ingens ingePE Peru (Project Seahorse)
H. ingens ingeMX Mexico, Pacific coast 1. Baum
H. kelloggi kelliN India? (Project Seahorse)
H. kelloggi kellVN Vietnam (Project Seahorse)
H. kuda kudaZA S Africa (Sea World Durban)
H. kuda kudaPH Philippines M. Santos
H. kuda? kudaIN India? (Project Seahorse)
H. mohnikei mohnVN Vietnam L.-S. Feng
H. mohnikei mohnJPI Japan C. Kawamura
H. mohnikei mohnJP2 Japan T. Mukai
H. procerus" procAU Australia? (captive) L. Smith
H. queenslandicus queeAU NE Australia P. Southgate
H. reidi reidMX Mexico, Caribbean coast 1. Baum
H. reidi* reidBR Brazil (captive) L. Smith
H. sindonis" sindJP Japan T. Mukai
H. spinosissimus spinPH Philippines (project Seahorse)
H. subelongatus subeAU SW Australia A. Jones
H. trimaculatus trimID lndonesia (project Seahorse)
H. trimaculatus trimVN Vietnam (Project Seahorse)
H. trimaculatus trimHK Hong Kong (Project Seahorse)
H. whitei" whitAUI SE Australia (Australian Museum)
H. whitei" whitAU2 SE Australia (Australian Museum)
H. zosterae zostUS USA, Gulf of Mexico (Project Seahorse)
Syngnathus temminckii temmZA S Africa P. Teske
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Tissue samples were cut into small pieces in order to improve digestion. Samples were then
placed into 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes containing 200 III of amniocytic buffer (50mM Tris-Cl [pH
7.6], 100mM NaCl, lmM EDTA [pH 8.0], 0.5% SDS) and 20 III of 10mg/ml proteinase K.
Tubes were incubated at 37°C for at least 24 h and occasionally agitated in order to improve
digestion. Problematic samples were left to digest over several days. Once samples were
sufficiently dissolved, the mixture was subjected to a standard phenol-chloroform extraction
procedure (Sambrook et al. 1989). The remaining supernatant was precipitated with 50 III of
lithium chloride and 1 ml of cold (-20°C) 100% ethanol, and stored overnight at -70°C.
Samples were then centrifuged for 15 min at 13,000 rpm. The liquid portion containing the
ethanol was removed by inverting the tubes. In cases where DNA quantities were too low for
pellets to be visible, most of the liquid portion was removed using a micropipette, and
approximately 20 III of fluid was left in the tube to evaporate. Pellets were subsequently
resuspended in 20-50 III of TE buffer (1OmM Tris-Cl [pH 7.6], 0.1 mM EDTA) and these DNA
samples were stored at -20°C.
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify the first intron (RPI) of the S7
ribosomal protein (Chow & Hazama 1998), a portion of the Aldolase gene containing both
coding and non-coding regions (forward primer: 5'-T G T G CCC AGT A T A A G A A G G
ATG G-3'; reverse primer: 5'-C C CAT C A G G GAG A A T T T C A G G C T C C A C A
A-3') and mitochondrial 16S rRNA using universal primers (Palumbi 1996). In some species, a
tandem repetitive series in the RPI intron resulted in sequencing complications. In order to
sequence the remaining portions of the fragment, two internal primers were designed, forward
primer S7RPEX3F (5'-T G G TGG AGT W G C AGT G A-3') and reverse primer
S7RPEX4R (5'-A C A A A C A A C A G AC Y R G T A A-3').
Each 50 ul. PCR reaction contained approximately 200 ng/ml of DNA, 0.2 IlM of each
dNTP, 5 ilL of reaction buffer containing 100 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA and 20 mM Tris-HeI
(pH 8.0), variable MgCh (2 mM for RPI and 16S rRNA and 2.5 mM for Aldolase), 0.4 IlM of
each primer respectively, and 1 unit of thermostable polymerase (Southern Cross
Biotechnology). The PCR profile consisted of an initial denaturation step (5 min at 94 dc),
followed by 35-40 cycles of denaturation (30 s at 94 "C), annealing for 1 min (at 60 DCfor RPI
and Aldolase and 50 DC for 16S rRNA), and extension (1 min at 72 DC), and a final extension
step (10 min at 72 DC). PCR products were then purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit
(Qiagen Ltd.), cycle-sequenced using BigDye sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) and
analysed on a 3100 AB automated sequencer.
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Due to the poor quality of the DNA of many of the samples, PCR conditions were optimised
in individual cases using one or several of the following methods: simplified "hot start" PCR,
"touchdown PCR" and the addition of stabilizing PCR reagents. A "hot start" is achieved by
withholding at least one reagent from the reaction mixture until the tubes containing the PCR
reaction mixture can be placed in a thermal cycler approaching the denaturation temperature
(Chou et al. 1992). By performing a "hot start" procedure, the frequency ofmisprimed products
as well as the creation of primer oligomers is reduced (Chou et al. 1992). A "hot start" can also
be achieved by keeping the reaction tubes on ice until the heat block of the thermal cycler had
reached denaturing temperature (94DC), upon which the reactions are placed into the machine.
This simplified method was used in this study. In "touchdown" PCR, the initial annealing
temperature is set lODCabove the desired temperature and reduced by 1DC every second cycle
until the desired annealing temperature is reached, at which temperature the remaining cycles
are performed (Don et al. 1992). This procedure reduces the mispriming of the amplimers and
hence the creation of short, spurious amplification products, and is particularly useful when
working on longer target sequences. Lastly, the addition of bovine serum albumin (BSA) to the
PCR reaction mixture improves amplification by binding to a large number of compounds that
are potential polymerase inhibitors, including heme and fatty acids (Sensabaugh 1994).
1.2.2 Sequence alignment
When sequences were characterised by considerable length variation (which was the case in
RPI and 16S rRNA sequences), POY software (Gladstein & Wheeler 1997) was used to
establish character homologies. The programme uses parsimony as an optimality criterion
(Wheeler 1996): the preferred alignment is the one that produces the shortest tree. In the case of
16S rRNA sequences, a considerable difference was found between the number of transitions
and the number of trans versions in each of the implied alignments (see Results). To incorporate
this information in the alignment procedure, the following cost scheme was applied: gap
openings = 3, gap extensions = 1, transversions =2 and transitions =1. No such difference in the
frequency of occurrence of transitions and transversions was apparent in the case of RPI
sequences, and the cost parameters gap openings = 2, gap extensions = 1, transversions = 1 and
transitions = 1 were thus specified. No distinctions were made between conserved and variable
regions. In each case, one of the implied alignments (computed a posteriori for each of the
equally parsimonious trees inferred) was used as an input matrix for further analyses. Length
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differences in the Aldolase sequences were rare and confined to just a few nucleotides (see
Results). Hence, it was considered sufficient to align these sequences using default parameters
in the alignment programme CLUSTALX(Thompson et al. 1997). Manual optimisations were
performed where necessary. All alignments are shown in Appendix I, Tables Al-A4.
1.2.3 Phylogenetic analyses
To ensure authenticity, we attempted to obtain tissue material from several specimens for
each species and amplify Aldolase and the RPI intron of these at different times. However,
many of the samples used in this study were of poor quality and did not amplify readily during
peR. For this reason, some specimens included in the RPI phylogeny are not represented in
the Aldolase phylogeny, and vice versa. Mitochondrial 16S rRNA was sequenced only in
specimens for which both Aldolase and RPI sequences were available. Alignment gaps in
Aldolase, RPI and 16S rRNA sequences were treated as missing characters. However, the
phylogenetic information of indels that consisted of two or more consecutive base pairs, had
clearly defined alignment borders, and were present in at least two different species was
incorporated into parsimony analyses by coding these indels as additional characters. Properties
of the four gene fragments used in this study were compared by determining nucleotide
frequencies, maximum uncorrected p-distances among specimens, and the relative proportion of
informative sites and empirical transition:transversion ratios using maximum likelihood (ML)
estimation in PAUP* version 4.0 beta 10 (Swofford 2002). The data-base used consisted of
selected ingroup taxa for which sequences were available for all four gene fragments. This
reduced data-base was also used to construct strict consensus MP trees for each of the partitions
and to compare their topologies as a means of comparing their phylogenetic signal. Alternative
tree topologies were compared with the Shimodaira-Hasegawa test (SH test, Shimodaira &
Hasegawa 1999) as implemented in PAUP*. The SH test is conservative, as it minimises the
type I error rate (Buckley 2002). To assess the degree of saturation of transitions and
transversions of the four partitions, these two types of mutations were plotted against
proportional sequence divergence in pair-wise comparisons. In this case, all of the sequences
available for each gene fragment were included.
As phylogenetic signal emerges better through the interaction of all data (Baker & DeSalle
1997; Cognato & Vogler 2001; Murrell et al. 2001; Buckley et al. 2002), topologies recovered
from combined data are generally better resolved than those based on individual partitions
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(Baker & DeSalle 1997; Matthee & Davis 2001; Murphy et al. 2001; Buckley et al. 2002;
Gatesy et al. 2002). In order to maximise the descriptive and explanatory power of the
evidence, the four partitions used in this study were thus initially combined into a supermatrix.
Although this data-base contained a fair amount of missing data, Wiens (1998) suggested that
unless the proportion of missing data is very large, addition of incomplete data sets is more
likely to improve phylogenetic accuracy than reduce it. In order to determine the effect of
missing data and incomplete taxon sampling on the phylogenies, we used several different
approaches of combining the data. Firstly, we compiled a combined data set that included a
single representative from each species for which sequence data was available for at least one of
the four data partitions (referred to as data-base 'combined 1'). Our second combined analysis
included all the specimens sequenced for this study (Table 1) in one large combined data set
(data-base 'combined II'). Lastly, we analysed six data partitions to screen for topological
congruence: 1) combined nuclear data; 2) combined mitochondrial data; 3-6) each of the four
data partitions separately. Sequences of 16S rRNA from Wilson et al. (2001) and cytochrome b
data from Casey (1999) were included if sequence data was available for a particular species,
despite the fact that these originated from different specimens. As most of the samples used in
this study and in the study by Casey (1999) had been identified by Lourie (pers. comm.), or
were identified based on the criteria in Lourie et al. (1999), there was no reason to assume
inconsistencies with regard to identification. Wrong place here moved down
Phylogenetic relationships among taxa were investigated using maximum parsimony (MP)
and Bayesian inference (BI). In order to deptiet how the partitions differed with regard to
evolutionary rate, phylogenies from individual partitions were presented as parsimony
phylograms, which were drawn using default parameters in PAUP*. Bootstrap support from MP
and posterior probability values from BI were then added to these trees. Phylogenetic
congruence among data sets was tested using the partition homogeneity test (Farris et al. 1994,
1995) as implemented in PAUP*. In the case of combined data sets, consensus c1adograms from
MP and BI analyses were presented.
Parsimony tree searches were performed in PAUP*using the heuristic search option with 10
random-addition sequences and tree-bisection-reconnection branch swapping. The reliability of
nodes was assessed using 1000 nonparametrie bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985) and in
each case the heuristic search was limited to a maximum of 10 000 saved trees. In order to
verify that no shorter trees are likely to be found using an alternative method, trees were also
searched using the 'parsimony ratchet' in NONAversion 2.0 (Goloboff 1998) in combination
with WINCLADA(Nixon 1999-2002). This method is highly efficient at finding different islands
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of trees and finds shorter trees more quickly by avoiding time spent searching on new starting
trees that are much less optimal than the last tree swapped (Nixon 1998). Strict consensus
topologies of MP trees of individual partitions and combinations thereof were compared to each
other in a pair-wise fashion using the SH test. For consistency, the data-base used included 20
ingroup species for which sequence data were available from all four partitions, as well as
pipefish sequences.
The programme MODELTESTversion 3.06 (Posada & Crandall 1998) was used to conduct
hierarchical likelihood ratio tests as a method to determine the most appropriate substitution
model for each data partition based on the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973).
Bayesian analyses were performed using MRBAYES version 3.0B (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist
200 I) available at:
http://brahms.biology.rochester.edu/software.html.
The Markov chain Monte Carlo process was set for 4 chains to run simultaneously for 1000
000 generations, with trees being sampled every 50 generations for a total of 20 000 trees in the
initial sample. Maximum likelihood parameters in MRBAYESwere specified for each partition
according to the most appropriate evolutionary model identified by MODELTEST. Several
methods were used to ensure that analyses were not trapped on local optima. Firstly, analyses
were run independently five times, and their apparent stationarity levels were compared for
convergence (Huelsenbeck & Bollback 2001). Secondly, Metropolis-coupled Markov chain
Monte Carlo was used to enhance the tree-climbing ability of the Markov chains. This method
generates incrementally heated Markov chains, which enables a more thorough exploration of
parameter space (Marinari & Parisi 1992; Geyer & Thompson 1995; Huelsenbeck & Ronquist
2001). We used four incrementally heated Markov chains. Thirdly, the posterior probabilities
for individual clades obtained from five separate analyses were compared for congruence
(Huelsenbeck & Imennow 2002). Graphic examination of variation in maximum likelihood
scores identified that in all cases, 'bum in' was complete prior to the 20 OOOth generation. Hence,
the first 400 trees from each run were discarded, and the posterior probability of the phylogeny
and its branches was determined from the remaining 19 600 trees. For each gene fragment, a
single 50% majority rule consensus tree was then drawn in PAUP*. All trees were rooted using
outgroups (see Results) and tree topologies obtained with MP and BI were compared using the
SH test. In order to determine the effects of using different outgroup species on tree topologies
and nodal support, several different data sets were analysed using MP only. Topologies derived
from data sets utilising different outgroups were also compared using SH tests.
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1.2.4 Molecular clock calibration
The concept of a molecular clock was introduced by Zuckerkandl & Pauling (1962) and
proposes that DNA sequences evolve at rates constant across lineages and time. As the rate of
substitution is constant across lineages, all tips on a phylogenetic tree should be at an equal
distance to the root of the tree, and the mean and variance of the number of substitutions that
occur in different lineages in the same amount of time should be equal (Zuckerkandl & Pauling
1965). The application of a molecular clock was considered useful when investigating the
relationship between evolutionary patterns and their causes, particularly in the absence of
adequate fossil evidence (Arbogast et al. 2002). However, although some genes may exhibit a
clock-like behaviour, if only for a certain time period of relevance to a particular study (e.g.
Ochman & Wilson 1987; Moran et al. 1993; Oleksiewicz et al. 2000; Lourie, in press),
numerous studies have since indicated that the assumption of rate homogeneity among different
lineages is often not met (e.g. Ayala 1986; Britten 1986; Jorgensen & Cluster 1988; Kwon et al.
1991; Gaut et al. 1992; Campbell et al. 1994; Clegg et al. 1994; Goremykin et al. 1997).
Despite the fact that the molecular clock hypothesis does not perfectly explain the
substitution process, the concept remains an important tool in evolutionary bioloy: the
molecular clock does provide a time scale, albeit an imperfect one (Huelsenbeck et al. 2000).
Several methods have been proposed to deal with rate heterogeneity among lineages. For
example, relative rate tests were developed to identify individual taxa which showed significant
rate differences relative to other taxa under investigation (Tajima 1993; Robinson 1998). These
problematic taxa were then exluded when estimating divergence dates. Recent work has
suggested the possibility of estimating dates without assuming a global molecular clock
(Sanderson 1997; Rambaut & Bromham 1998; Thorne et al. 1998; Huelsenbeck et al. 2000;
Yoder & Yang 2000; Kishino et al. 2001). Sanderson (1997) developed a nonparametrie
method for smoothing the rate differences across speciation events on a phylogenetic tree, thus
allowing rates to vary among branches. The method of Huelsenbeck et al. (2000) allows rates
to vary across lineages according to a compound Poisson process. When an event of
substitution rate change occurs, the current rate of substitution is modified by a gamma-
distributed random variable. Rambaut & Bromham (1998) developed the 'quartet-dating
method', a maximum likelihood-based approach which implements a specific rate model on a
tree of four species. Yoder & Yang (2000) extended this model to the general case, with an
arbitrary assignment of rate classes to branches. In the method developed by Thorne et al.
(1998) and Kishino et al. (2001), a stochastic model of evolutionary change is used describe the
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rate of change over evolutionary time, and the Bayes theorem is then used to derive posterior
distributions of rates and times. Compared to likelihood-based methods, the Bayesian approach
has been shown to perform better when rate changes affect many branches scattered across the
tree, and when uncertainties exist regarding the exact dates of divergence events used to
calibrate the clock (Yang & Yoder 2003).
We estimated ages of divergence events among different seahorse lineages by means of the
Bayesian relaxed clock method for multiple genes implemented in the programmes
ESTBRANCHESand MULTIDIVTIME(Thome & Kishino 2002). Likelihood space is searched
using Markov chain Monte Carlo, and provided that suitable data for divergence events are
available, upper and lower calibration points can be specified for a particular node. To
determine whether different combinations of partitions and taxa would yield similar results, two
different combinations of these were used: one included the pygmy seahorse, Hippocampus
bargibanti and two partitions for which sequence data from this species were available, and the
other excluded this species and included sequence data from all four partitions. A pipefish
(genus Syngnathus) was used as an outgroup taxon in both cases. MACCLADE version 4.06
(Maddison & Maddison 2003) was used to construct a topology congruent with the most likely
topology derived from MP and BI using different combinations of taxa and partitions (section
1.2.3). The programme BASEMLin the PAMLpackage (Yang 1997) was used to estimate model
parameters under the F84 model (Felsenstein & Churchill 1996). These were then used to
estimate ML branch lengths for the rooted ingroup tree and their variance-covariance matrix
using the programme ESTBRANCHES.The programme MULTIDIVTIMEwas then used to estimate
the posterior ages of divergence events, as well as their standard deviations and 95% credibility
intervals. In each case, the Markov chain was sampled 10 000 times with 100 cycles between
each sample and burn-in after 10 000 cycles. 100 million years (a date which precedes the age
of the oldest Syngnathid fossil by nearly 50 million years; Patterson 1993) was specified as the
highest possible number of time units between tip and root. The application of even older dates
(200, 300 and 500 million years) did not affect the results. The prior expected number of time
units between tip and root (rrtm) was set to 30 million years. This value was chosen rather
arbitrarily, as no hypothesis regarding the time of origin seahorses has been proposed in the
literature. It was considered suitable as it falls into the Oligocene (Harland et al. 1989), i.e. the
epoch between the Eocene (from which the oldest Syngnathid fossils are known) and the
Miocene (from which the only fossils of 'true seahorses' are known; Sorbini 1988). The
corresponding prior standard deviation was set to 15 million years. To determine whether this
prior affected age estimates, the programme was also run at rrtm values of 20 and 40 million
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years, with prior standard deviations of 10 and 20 million years, respectively. The mean of the
prior distribution for the rate at the root node (rtrate) was estimated by dividing the median of
all branch lengths from root to ingroup tips by rrtm., following the procedure described in the
MULTIDIVTIME manual. It must be noted that relating rtrate to rrtm may not be appropriate, as
priors should ideally be random, but if the programme is run for sufficiently long, the impact of
the priors on the results should be minimal. This was confirmed by the fact that doubling or
tripling rtrate did not significantly change the results. To check for convergence of MCMC
analyses, two independent runs were performed in each case, which differed only with regard to
their starting points.
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1.3 Results
1.3.1 Characterisation of the four gene fragments
Primers for Aldolase amplified a single fragment 267-268 bp in length and this region
included 127 exon and 140-141 intron characters. The RPI primers amplified intron sequence
that varied from 658 bp in Hippocampus kelloggi to 678 bp in H camelopardalis. The
fragment also included 30 bp of flanking sequence from exon 1 and 65 bp from exon 2. In
some cases, two peaks equal in intensity were present at a single position on the chromatograph,
indicating heterozygosity. All the heterogeneous sites were coded with TUB ambiguity codes.
Total length of the aligned RPI intron sequences was 706 bp (including alignment gaps).
Sequencing of the complete RPI intron was problematic in the three species H comes, H
subelongatus and H sindonis due to the presence of several AT-rich arrays. This problem was
partly resolved by designing internal primers but unfortunately, the final data sets lack
approximately 62 (H comes), 184 (H subelongatus) and 176 (H sindonis) nucleotides
respectively. Mitochondrial I6S rRNA sequences used were nearly complete (12 nucleotides
were removed at the 5' end, and these were not variable among different species in cases where
nucleotides could be readily interpreted on the chromatographs). The length of I6S rRNA
sequences ranged from 473 bp (H bargibanti) to 486 bp (H spinosissimus and H
hippocampus). A total of 38 indels was found among aligned ingroup sequences in RPI, the
largest one being 22 bp in length. However, as most of these indels overlapped, were present in
only a single species, or were a single base-pair in length, only five indels were coded as
characters. Among the Aldolase sequences, a single non-overlapping indelone base-pair in
length was found in H capensis and H breviceps, respectively, whereas the pipefish sequence
contained two indeis. The aligned I6S rRNA sequences contained 16 indeis. As all of the
indels in Aldolase and 16S rRNA sequences either overlapped or were only a single base-pair in
length, they were not coded as discrete characters. We pruned the edges of all sequences by
removing characters close to the primers to reduce ambiguity. The remaining lengths of each of
the aligned gene fragments analysed were 640 characters (RPI intron; exon portions of the S7
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ribosomal protein gene were removed entirely as they were invariable), 188 characters
(Aldolase) and 464 characters (16S rRNA). Cytochrome b sequences downloaded from
GenBank were reduced to a total length of 1020 nucleotides. All sequences generated in this
study have been deposited in GenBank (accession nos. AY277286-A Y277374).
Based on the number of parsimony informative characters, Aldolase is the most conserved
gene fragment, and the cytochrome b gene evolves most rapidly (Table 1.2). The number of
transitions and transversions was approximately equal in the two nuclear gene fragments,
whereas mitochondrial gene fragments were characterised by high ti/tv ratios. Saturation plots
show that there is evidence for saturation in case of the two mitochondrial partitions only (Fig.
1.1).
Table 1.3 Comparisons of partitions and combinations thereof using 20 ingroup species for which sequences
are available for all four molecular markers.
Gene fragments Type Total sites Informative sites Nucleotide freguencies tiltv Maximum
%A %C %G %T ~-distance
Aldolase nDNA 188 11 (6%) 23.8 23.6 22.1 30.5 1.08 0.04
RPI nDNA 645 58 (9%) 24.5 18.3 24.3 32.9 0.92 0.09
16S rRNA mtDNA 464 62 (13%) 29.5 24.4 19.9 26.2 2.55 0.09
Cytochrome b mtDNA 1020 308 (30%) 23.7 27.4 15.5 33.5 6.70 0.19
nDNA combined nDNA 833 69 (8%) 24.4 21.8 23.2 30.6 0.94 0.09
mtDNA combined mtDNA 1484 362 (24%) 30.6 25.5 13.6 30.4 5.60 0.16
Combined Both 2317 431 (19%) 27.5 24.2 16.6 31.7 3.79 0.15
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Uncorrected sequence divergence values among pipefish, pygmy seahorse (Hippocampus
bargibanti), and all other seahorse species were considerably larger in the case of nuclear
markers than in the case of the two mitochondrial gene fragments (Table 1.3). For example,
divergence values between the pipefish and the most distant ingroup species ranged from 0.16
in 16S rRNA (1.3 times the maximum value found in the ingroup) to 0.39 in Aldolase (6.5
times the maximum value found in the ingroup). This indicates that most sites in the nuclear
gene fragments (mostly intron sequences) are free to vary, whereas real distances for the
mtDNA data are probably underestimated due to saturation (see also Creer et al. 2003). As
most indels were coded as missing data, their effect on p-distances was negligible (Table 1.3).
Table 1.4 Uncorrected p-distances among the two outgroup taxa Syngnathus temminckii and Hippocampus
bargibanti, among outgroup and ingroup taxa, and maximum values found among ingroup taxa. Note that sequences
of H bargibanti were not available for Aldolase and cytochrome b. To determine the impact of indels on genetic
distances, Aldolase, RPI and 16S rRNA sequences were analysed both with and without sections containing indels
(A and B, respectively).
Gene fragment Type
Syngnathus vs. Syngnathus vs. H. bargibanti vs. Max. value within
H. bargibanti ingroup ingroup ingroup
A B A B A B A B
Aldolase nDNA 0.37-0.39 0.37-0.39 0.06 0.05
RPI nDNA 0.37 0.38 0.3 I -0.35 0.3 1-0.35 0.14-0.20 O.I 7-0.21 0.10 0.09
16S rRNA mtDNA 0.15 0.14 0.13-0.16 0.12-0.16 O.11-0.14 0.12-0.14 0.09 0.09
Cytochrome b mtDNA 0.21-0.24 0.19
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1.3.2 Phylogenetic analyses
Initially, phylogenetic trees constructed in PAUP* using maximum parsimony were rooted
using a pipefish (genus Syngnathus) as an outgroup taxon. However, due to the considerable
sequence divergences between most seahorses and pipefishes (for example up to 35% in RPI
and up to 39% in Aldolase, Table 1.3) it was considered necessary to explore the utility of a
basal ingroup species as an additional outgroup taxon. Apart from this, the inclusion of
additional outgroup species may reduce the introduction of errors in the polarisation of
characters (Milinkovitch et al. 1996; Milinkovitch & Lyons-Weiler 1998) and is also useful to
test the assumption of ingroup monophyly (Baverstock & Moritz 1996). Evidence from the
RPI, 16S rRNA and combined sequences (using both outgroup rooting with a pipefish sequence
and midpoint rooting) indicated a strongly supported basal position of the pygmy seahorses
(Hippocampus bargibanti) within the phylogeny. Hence, the pygmy seahorse was used as an
additional outgroup taxon whenever sequence data for this species were available.
Partition homogeneity tests (Farris et al. 1994, 1995) only indicated significant conflict in
the phylogenetic signal when RPI sequence data were compared with either Aldolase or 16S
rRNA data (Table 1.4). However, the reliability of the partition homogeneity test as a statistical
method of deciding whether to combine independent data sets has been questioned (Yoder et al.
2001). Sanderson & Donoghue (1989) suggested that homoplasy may not be correlated with
phylogenetic accuracy, Downtown & Austin (2002) argued that the test is unlikely to be an
effective measure of congruence when two data sets differ markedly in size, and Gatesy et al.
(1999) suggested that data sets which are in conflict over some parts of a tree may be congruent
over other parts.
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Table 1.5 Results of partition homogeneity tests comparing phylogenetic
information from the four genetic markers. Above diagonal: number of
steps; below diagonal: p-values. P-values below 0.05 are shown in italics.
Aldolase RPI 16S rRNA Cytochrome b
Aldolase 6 8 23
RPI 0.04 17 20
16S rRNA 0.57 0.01 21
Cytochrome b 0.99 0.70 0.82
Maximum parsimony analyses of the four separate data sets yielded from 3 (Aldolase and
cytochrome b) to 706 (RPI) equally parsimonious trees (Table 1.5). In the case of combined
analyses, the highest number of trees was found with the 'combined II' data-base. The shortest
trees found using the parsimony ratchet in NONA were of equal length in all cases. SH tests
revealed that most of the MP tree topologies constructed for each partition and combinations
thereof using consensus data-bases that included 20 ingroup species and pipefish sequences
were not significantly different from each other (Table 1.6). An exception was the topology of
the Aldolase tree, which differed significantly (at a = 0.05) from the RPI, 16S rRNA,
cytochrome b, combined mtDNA and combined nDNA tree topologies. Nevertheless, despite
differences in topology, resolution and the amount of homoplasy, no well-supported nodes were
found that were in conflict among different partitions. Topologies based on BI were not
significantly different from their MP counterparts in three of the individual partitions (Aldolase,
RPI and 16S rRNA), but they differed significantly in the case of cytochrome b, as well as in all
analyses based on combined data (Table 1.7).
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Table 1.6 Tree statistics from parsimony analyses of individual and combined data partitions.
Number of
ingroup characters informative equally parsimonious Tree length
RI
s~ecimens characters trees
Aldolase' 34 188 21 3 97 0.95
RP12 40 645 148 706 501 0.87
16S rRNA2 25 464 79 8 293 0.67
Cytochrome bl 23 1020 338 3 1471 0.54
Combined nDNA 2 21 833 131 1 597 0.75
Combined mtDNA 2 28 1484 415 3 1864 0.46
Combined e 28 2317 536 218 2460 0.52
Combined 112 49 1297 242 2588 883 0.80
'Syngnathus used as outgroup species
'Syngnathus and Hippocampus bargibanti used as outgroup species
Table 1.7 Pair-wise SH tests of the topologies of parsimony trees constructed using a
consensus set of 20 ingroup species for which sequence data are available from all four
partitions. A pipefish (Syngnathus) was used as an outgroup species. As trees
constructed using combined I (including cytochrome b sequences) and combined II
(excluding cytochrome b) data sets resulted in trees with identical topologies (likelihood
= 656), only one column is shown that compares topologies of trees constructed using
data sets including more than two partitions. Above diagonal: difference in -In
likelihood values of trees; below diagonal: p-values. P-values below 0.05 are shown in
italics.
Aldolase RPI 16S C~b nDNA mtDNA Combined
Aldolase 26.60 20.89 16.54 14.88 17.55 13.15
RPI 0.018 5.70 10.06 11.72 9.06 13.45
16S 0.023 0.173 4.35 6.02 3.35 7.74
Cyt b 0.043 0.052 0.227 1.66 1.00 3.39
nDNA 0.039 0.072 0.109 0.314 2.66 1.72
mtDNA 0.034 0.067 0.285 0.153 0.233 4.39
Combined 0.055 0.054 0.069 0.220 0.082 0.155
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Table 1.8 Results of SH tests for pair-wise comparisons of strict
consensus tree topologies constructed with data-bases from four
genes and combinations thereof using maximum parsimony (MP)
and Bayesian inference (Bl). Pipefish (Syngnathus temminckiiï and
pygmy seahorse (Hippocampus bargibanti, if available) sequences
were included. P-values below 0.05 are shown in italics.
Data-base Method -In L !::,. -In L p
Aldolase MP 674 16 0.68
BI 690
RPI MP 3371 15 0.06
BI 3355
16S rRNA MP 2277 20 0.15
BI 2298
Cytochrome b MP 8214 109 <0.01
BI 8323
nDNA combined MP 3969 28 0.02
BI 3941
mtDNA combined MP 11200 III <0.01
BI 11088
Combined I MP 14327 181 <0.01
BI 14508
Combined II MP 6364 79 <0.01
BI 6444
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Fig. 1.2a Phylogram of one of three equally most parsimonious trees constructed from
Aldolase sequences. Values above branches/arrows are bootstrap values from parsimony
analysis, and values below branches are posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference.
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Fig. 1.2b Phylogram of one of 706 equally most parsimonious trees constructed from RPi
sequences. Values above branches/arrows are bootstrap values from parsimony analysis, and
values below branches are posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference.
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Fig. 1.2c Phylogram of one of eight equally most parsimonious trees constructed from 16S
sequences. Values above branches are bootstrap values from parsimony analysis, and values
below branches are posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference.
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Fig. 1.2d Phylogram of one of three equally most parsimonious trees constructed from
cytochrome b sequences. Values above branches are bootstrap values from parsimony analysis,
and values below branches are posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference.
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Fig. 1.3 Cladograms of combined analyses; data-bases used were (a) a combination of sequences from four partitions (Aldolase, RP I, 16S rRNA
and cytochrome b) including a single representative from each species and (b) a combination of sequences from all the specimens sequenced in this
study comprising three partitions (Aldolase, RPI and 16S rRNA). Nodal support is indicated by bootstrap values from parsimony analyses and
posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference (above and below branches, respectively). High nodal support (bootstrap values ;:::75%and posterior
probabilities ;:::95%) is shown in boldface. Nodes not labeled had < 50% support.
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The highest number of nodes was recovered using the data set including all four gene
fragments (combined I). At least four monophyletic clades were retrieved irrespective whether
cytochrome b was included or not, or whether several specimens were included from each
species (Figs. 1.2 and 1.3). Apart from clade 1, which was always placed basal in the
phylogeny, the exact branching patterns among clades differed when taxa/data were included
and excluded. In order to determine whether the utility of a more closely related outgroup
species resulted in significantly different phylogenies, the seahorses of clade 1 were used as an
alternative outgroup. Pair-wise SH tests on MP trees constructed using different outgroups (i.e.
Syngnathus/H bargibanti vs. H breviceps/H abdominalis) revealed a significant topological
difference in the case of combined mitochondrial data only; in contrast, trees constructed
exclusively with nuclear data (both individual partitions and combined data) had identical
topologies (i.e. p = 1.0, Table l.7).
Because the inclusion of additional taxa and cytochrome b data did not alter the results of
this study, we based our conclusions on a consensus phylogeny (Fig. 1.4), which is based on
congruence among the results obtained from all the partitioned and combined analyses and also
congruence among the different phylogenetic methods (Table 1.8). In this consensus approach
we argue that nodes A, B, 0, F, G, H, and L were generally well supported by at least one of the
markers/combined data sets. Overall nodal support was weakest for nodes C, E and I.
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Table 1.9 Results of SH tests for pair-wise comparisons of strict
MP consensus tree topologies constructed using alternative
outgroups: a) Syngnathus/ H bargibanti outgroup; b) H
abdominalis/H breviceps outgroup.
Data-base Outgroup -In L IJ. -In L p
Aldolase a 446 0.00 1.00
b 446
RPI a 2453 0.00 1.00
b 2453
16S rRNA a 1870 0.00 1.00
b 1870
Cytochrome b a 6688 4.05 0.37
b 6692
nDNA combined a 2882 0.00 1.00
b 2882
mtDNA combined a 9972 106.64 <0.01
b 9865
Combined I a 12390 20.63 0.10
b 12370
Combined II a 5269 0.089 0.49
b 5269
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Table 1.10 Summary of branch support for nodes A-N in Fig. 1.4 using four gene fragments and combinations thereof.
First row (MP!): bootstrap support from parsimony analysis using a pipefish (genus Syngnathus) and, if available, a pygmy
seahorse (Hippocampus bargibanti) as outgroup species. Second row (MP2): Bootstrap support from parsimony analysis
using H abdomina/is and H breviceps as outgroup species. Third row (BI): posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference
using the complete data sets. Boostrap and posterior probability values below 50% are indicated as "-". Strongly supported
nodes (bootstrap values ~75% and posterior probabilities ~95%) are shown in boldface. Roman numerals for combined
sequences refer to: I) supermatrix contained a single individual from each species and a maximum of four molecular
markers each; II) supermatrix contained all specimens sequenced for this study and a maximum of three gene fragments
each (cytochrome b excluded). If a clade could not be recovered because a particular sample was not represented in the data
matrix (e.g. H zosterae in clade N), this was indicated with a question mark.
Nodes
Data set A B C 0 E F G H J K L M N
Aldolase MPl 76 69 87 61 54
MP2 ? 85 67 86 56
BI 100 97 98 100
RPI MPI 100 91 80 72 86 89 85 77 ?
MP2 ? 100 83 65 81 88 88 81 ?
BI 89 89 100 54 100 100 89 89 ?
l6S rRNA MPI 55 76 ?
MP2 ? 82 56 75 90 81 ?
BI 94 ?
Cytochrome b MPI 51 77 88 55 63 100 92 ?
MP2 ? 100 72 51 97 58 100 ?
BI 100 100 ?
Combined MPI 98 85 92 69 82 87 68 54 89 67
nONA MP2 ? 97 95 57 80 86 62 92 54 62
BI 95 93 100 71 97 99 95 66 76 100 95
Combined MPI 85 56 80 72 58 100 ?
mtDNA MP2 ? 100 100 55 98 71 59 100 ?
BI 62 55 87 77 97 64 99 ?
Combined I MPI 96 72 54 78 51 70 71 97 63
MP2 ? 100 90 68 97 64 69 96 61
BI 100 98 90 100 90 98 100 100 93 100 94 100 98 100
Combined II MPI 59 86 63 62 90 56
MP2 ? 82 92 52 71 65 92 62
BI 100 95 100 96 98 94 93 94 81 95 98
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E
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H mohnikei Mostly3H corona/us north-western Pacific
B H sindonis
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N
H hippocampus I IAtlantic Ocean biomeH erectus dH zosterae
Fig. 1.4 Synthesis of phylogenetic information of MP and BI trees constructed by combining nodes
from combined and individual partitions as shown in Table 1.10. Nodes of interest are labeled with
letters A-N and correspond to those given in Table 1.10. Additional terminal nodes that were recovered
in all analyses are marked with asterisks. The monophyly of clades 1-4 is supported by high bootstrap
values and/or posterior probability values of the nodes defining them (Table 1.10). Grouping of
seahorses in clade 4 into four subclades was based primarily on their associations with specific
geographic regions.
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As mentioned above, H bargibanti was always placed basal in the phylogeny, and the
south-west Pacific seahorses H breviceps and Habdominalis comprised the next basal clade
(supported by node B). The data also suggest that the remaining species can be placed into
three monophyletic lineages. The first of these (clade 2) mainly comprises species from the
south-western Pacific, an exception being the more widespread H histrix (Pacific basin to East
Africa, Lourie et al. 1999). Note that all Australian seahorses have been considered Pacific
Ocean species. Faunas even in Western Australia are often genetically more closely associated
with those of the Pacific rather than the Indian Ocean (Berquist & Kelly-Borges 1995;
McMillan & Palumbi 1995; Williams & Benzie 1998) because upwelling west of the Australian
coast constitutes a biogeographic barrier (Fleminger 1986; Wells et al. 1994). The second
assemblage (clade 3) comprises species mostly confined to the north-western Pacific, only H
trimaculatus is more widespread (west Pacific to eastern Indian Ocean; Lourie et al. 1999). The
third and last assemblage (clade 4) includes species that together are distributed circumglobally.
The species comprising subclades 4a and b are found exclusively in the Indo-Pacific, and those
in subclades 4c and d are restricted to the Atlantic Ocean. The monophyletic lineage defined by
node L (subclades 4b and c) is interesting in that several of its species are the sole
representatives of the genus Hippocampus in their home region, including Hingens on the
American west coast, H algiricus in West Africa, and H capensis in estuaries located on the
south coast of South Africa. The phylogenetic placement of two species remains uncertain.
Firstly, the East African species H camelopardalis was sometimes associated with the species
of clade 3 (node E), but this association was well-supported in a single case only. Secondly, the
Mediterranean species H guttulatus was grouped with the species of subclades 4a-c (node I) in
several analyses, but this association was never strongly supported. On one of the MP trees,
this species was instead grouped with subclade 4d (combined mtDNA, 70% bootstrap support).
The monophyly of most species represented by more than one sample could not be
challenged: although some specimens were closely associated with seahorses other than their
conspecifics (Fig. 1.3b), such clades tended to be weakly supported (e.g. the three specimens of
H comes among clade 2 seahorses and the three specimens of H trimaculatus among clade 3
seahorses). An exception was the West Atlantic species H reidi: the specimen from the Gulf
of Mexico was closely associated with Hingens from the East Pacific, whereas the Brazilian
specimen had a sister taxon relationship with the West African H algiricus.
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1.3.3 Molecular clock calibration
Three calibration points based on well-documented vicariance events were used. The
emergence of the Isthmus of Panama, which isolated the tropical western Atlantic and eastern
Pacific oceans (Jordan 1908; Gorman & Kim 1977; Keigwin 1978; Coates et al. 1992), was
used as the first event to infer dates of divergence among taxa. A single seahorse species
(Hippocampus ingens) is found along the western coastline of the Americas, and it is most
closely related to the western Atlantic species H reidi, suggesting that these two species
diverged after the closure of the Central American Seaway. Ocean circulation was reorganised
from 4.6 mya (Haug & Tiedemann 1998), closure was almost complete at 3.6 my a (Coates
1992), and complete closure was achieved at 2.7 mya (Marshall 1996). As seahorses Iive in
shallow water and are likely to have been able to cross from one ocean basin to the next until
complete closure occurred, a lower time constraint of 2.7 my a was used. Reorganisation of
ocean circulation is unlikely to have affected the dispersal of coastal seahorse species, as
opposed to pelagic teleosts. However, it must be kept in mind that this may overestimate the
rate of divergence, as many marine organisms have been shown to have diverged prior to this
date (Marko 2002). Hence, an upper time constraint of 3.6 my a was applied. An alternative
colonisation scenario of the East Pacific by long-distance dispersal of West Atlantic seahorses
via Cape Horne (which may have taken place after the closure of the Central American Seaway)
seems unlikely: to date, there is no evidence in the literature that any tropical or sub-tropical
genera of marine organisms have dispersed via this route. Moreover, H reidi has not been
recorded south of Rio de Janeiro, and H ingens is not present south of Peru (Lourie et al. 1999).
However, it must be noted that H erectus was observed in the South Atlantic coast in Patagonia
(San Matias Gulf, 42 degrees south) by Orti and Gostonyi (pers. comm.).
The closure of the Tethyan Seaway between Africa and Eurasia was used as a second
calibration point, as this major tectonic events seems to have resulted in the first phylogenetic
split encountered in clade 4. On the basis of the distributions of the extant species associated
with clade 4, we propose that the species of subclade 4d (H hippocampus, Hi erectus, H
zosterae and H guttulatus) represent descendents of a western Tethyan/Atlantic/Caribbean
lineage, whereas the eastern Tethyan/lndo-Pacific lineage comprises subclades 4a (H kelloggi,
H spinosissimus and H queenslandicus), 4b (H kuda and others) and 4c (H ingens, H reidi
and H algiricus). Note that although the seahorses in subclade 4c are Atlantic Ocean species,
their derived position on all phylogenetic trees suggests that they colonised this region more
recently.
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It seems that there were several closures and re-openings throughout the Oligocene and mid-
Miocene (Rosen 1988), possibly because of climate variations resulting in sea level changes
throughout this period (see Zachos et al. 2001). However, the link with the Indian Ocean was
permanently severed approximately 14 my a (HsU & Bernoulli 1978; Vrielynk et al. 1997), and
this date was thus used as a lower bound for the divergence between subclades 4a-c and
subclade 4d. Axelrod & Raven (1978) suggested that the seaway closed as early as 17-18 mya.
Although there seems to be less support for this older date, we used 17 my a as the upper bound
to account for the possibility that faunal divergence took place prior to the final closure of the
seaway. Lastly, it cannot be ruled out that these bounds may result in an overestimate:
Sonnenfeld (1985) suggested that intermittent contact between the Mediterranean and the Indian
Ocean continued well in to the Messinian (6.7 mya). Migration of seahorses around South
Africa represents an alternative scenario which cannot be excluded based on the available data,
and which could have taken place both before and after the closure of the Tethyan Seaway.
However, we feel that this solution is less parsimonious, because environmental conditions
throughout the Tethys Sea are likely to have been more suitable for tropical and subtropical
seahorses than they were in southern Africa, where sea surface temperatures are likely to have
undergone extensive fluctuations from the mid-Miocene until the present (Lindesay 1998).
Wilson & Rosen (1998) showed that zooxanthellae-containing corals were abundant in what is
now the Mediterranean throughout the Miocene. As such reef-building corals grow in tropical
and subtropical regions, and are sensitive even to slight fluctuations in temperature (Glynn
1993; Brown 1997; D'Croz & Robertson 1997; Aronson et al. 2000), environmental conditions
must have remained fairly stable within the Tethyan Seaway throughout this epoch.
A third calibration point was based on Lourie (in press), who found a deep genetic split
among cytochrome b lineages of Indo-West Pacific seahorses identified as H. kuda. The one
lineage was associated with the Indian Ocean and eastern Indonesia, and the other with the
Pacific Ocean, suggesting that this split is the result of a vicariance event that impacted on a
previously continuously distributed lineage (see also chapter 2). The divergence event was
estimated to have taken place approximately 2.28 mya, which was used as a lower bound to
constrain the search for divergence ages.
We decided not to base molecular clock calibrations on fossil data, because of the highly
fragmented fossil record of seahorses. To our knowledge, the oldest (and possibly only)
fossilised seahorses have been found in Italy (Sorbini 1988) and were identified as H.
ramulosus (a synonym for the extant species H. guttulatus). The fact that the deposits
containing these specimens have been dated as being from the upper Miocene, supports the
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presence of these seahorses in the western Tethys (today's Mediterranean) during the time when
the Tethyan Seaway closed. All dates estimated in this chapter are at best speculative, as
tectonic events are assumed to be reflected in phylogenetic patterns observed among extant
seahorse lineages, and because of the uncertain dating of these events.
The tree topology used to estimate the age of divergence events in MULTIDIVTIMEis shown
in Fig. 1.5. It is based on Fig. 1.4 and includes species from all major lineages for which nearly
complete sequence data were available. Note that the monophyly of clades 2 and 3 was
accepted, even though it was strongly supported by posterior probabilities from Bayesian
analyses only (Table 1.10). Also, the monophyly of H guttulatus with the seahorses associated
with subclade 4d has been accepted, as this hypothesis is confirmed by the mitochondrial
phylogeny in chapter 2.
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Fig. 1.5 The topology used to estimate divergence dates among lineages of data-base A in
ESTBRANCHES and MULTIDlVTIME. Data-base B did not include H bargibanti. Abbreviations In
brackets behind H kuda refer to the origin of the samples: P.O. = Pacific Ocean; I.O. = Indian Ocean.
As no Aldolase and cytochrome b data were available for the pygmy seahorse,
Hippocampus bargibanti, the divergence date of this lineage with all other seahorses was
estimated using RPI and l6S rRNA sequences only (data-base A). Divergence events in the
ingroup (i.e. clades 1-4) were estimated using both this data-base and a data-base comprising all
four molecular markers (data-base B). Divergence estimates and their standard deviations, as
well as 95% credibility intervals calculated using the two data-sets, are listed in Table 1.11.
Initially, a prior ingroup node age (rrtm) of 30 million years (± 15 million years, S.D.) was
specified. Prior rates (rtrate) at the ingroup root were 0.00737 ± 0.0037 (S.D.) in the case of
data-base A and 0.0094 ± 0.0047 (S.D.) in the case of data-base B. Divergence estimates of
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additional runs using the same specifications differed by no more than 0.99 million years (mean
difference: 0.49 ± 0.36 [S.D.)), which suggests that the programme was run sufficiently long for
the Monte carlo chains to converge. Using different prior specifications (rrtm = 20 million
years ± 10 million years [S.D.] with a corresponding rtrate ofO.0111 ± 0.0055 [data-base A]
and 0.0141 ± 0.0071 [data-base B] and rrtm = 40 million years ± 20 million years [S.D] with a
corresponding rtrate of 0.0055 ± 0.0028 [data-base A] and 0.0071 ± 0.0035 [data-base B))
resulted in estimates that were consistently lower (rrtm = 20 million years: up 4.5 million years)
or higher (rrtm = 40 million years: up to 1.5 million years), suggesting that the specifications of
these priors influences estimates of divergence dates to a limited extent. The posterior estimates
of the age of the root node using different rttm values converged onto a value of close to 26 mya
(rrtm = 40 million years: 27.7 million years; rrtm = 20 million years: 23.7 million years; mean
rrtm = 25.7), which was approximately obtained when setting rttm to 30 million years (Table
1.11). This suggests that specifying the age of the root node as 26 million years should result in
the most accurate estimates. However, Table 1.11 shows that divergence age estimates
calculated using rttm = 26 million years differ only slightly from those calculated with rttm = 30
million years.
The split between pygmy seahorses and true seahorses was estimed to have taken place
approximately 26 million years ago, i.e. during the late Oligocene (Chattian: 29.3 - 23.3 mya;
time scales used in this paragraph are based on Harland et al. 1989). Although it could be
argued that this estimate is spurious because it was calculated using a data-base consisting of
only two partitions, the fact that the other six divergence estimates were similar to those
calculated using a data-base that comprised all four markers, indicates that the RPI and 16S
rRNA sequences may have been sufficient to obtain reasonable divergence estimates. All
remaining divergence events were estimated to have taken place during the Miocene (23.3 - 6.7
mya), the oldest one being the divergence of the basal Australian lineage (clade 1) from clades
2-4 (approximately 22-23 mya). Clade 4 diverged from clades 2 and 3 approximately 19 mya
and the first split within clade 4 (between subclades 4a-c and subclade 4d), which was assumed
to be the result of a vicariance event caused by the closure of the Tethayn Seaway (estimated
here as approximately 15.45 mya, i.e. preceding 14 mya, the date of final closure used as a
lower bound), approximately coincided with the split between the primarily West Pacific clades
2 and 3. The split between subclades 4a and 4b-c was estimated to have occurred 12 mya, and
the invasion of the Atlantic Ocean by Indo-Pacific seahorses of clade 4 (the split between
subclades 4b and 4c) took place approximately 8.5 mya.
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Table 1.11 Time estimates of major splitting events among Hippocampus lineages showing the mean estimate ±
the mean of the corresponding standard deviations, as well as confidence intervals (in brackets) from three
MULTIDIVTlME runs. Two different data-bases and corresponding tree topologies were used (the tree topology of
data-base A is shown in fig. 1.5): A) RP 1 and 16S rRNA sequences of representatives of the true seahorses (H.
abdominalis, H. breviceps, H. barbouri, H. whitei, H. camelopardalis, H. lrimaculatus, H. mohnikei, H.
coronatus, H. erectus, H. hippocampus, H. guttulatus, H. capensis, H. kuda [Pacific Ocean lineage], H. kuda
[Indian Ocean lineage], H. ingens, H. reidi, H. kelloggi and H. spinosissimusi and the pygmy seahorse (H.
bargibanti); B) RP I, 16S rRNA, Aldolase and cytochrome b sequences of 'true' seahorses. In both cases,
Syngnathus sp. was used as the outgroup taxon. As the prior specification of the age of the root node (rtfm) was
found to affect posteriors, the posterior estimate for the age of this split calculated using the prior rttm = 30 my a
was used as the prior in a subsequent set of runs (rttm = 26 mya).
Data-base
A B
Split specified age of root node (in million years)
First lineage Second lineage 30 26 30 26
Pygmy seahorses 'True' seahorses 26.40 ± 7.24 25.60 ± 6.57
(17.16-44.64) (16.95 - 41.76)
Clade I Clades 2-4 22.72 ± 5.71 22.38 ± 5.43 23.05 ± 5..75 22.28 ± 5.11
(15.75 - 37.64) (15.68 - 36.40) (15.87 - 38.01) (15.67 - 32.30)
Clades 2 and 3 Clade 4 19.12±4.05 18.71 ± 3.49 19.23 ± 3.82 18.85±3.71
(14.70 - 30.04) (14.18 - 27.91) (14.74 - 28.89) (14.66 - 28.87)
Clade 2 Clade 3 15.28 ± 4.59 14.97±4.15 15..37 ± 4.46 15.14±4.26
(7.15 - 25.79) (7.005 - 24.23) (6.80 - 25.25) (7.25 - 24.42)
Subclades 4a-c Subclade 4d 15.44 ± 0.87 15.44 ± 0.86 15.46 ± 0.86 15.42 ± 0.86
(14.07 -16.92) (14.07 -16.92) (14.07 - 16.92) (14.06 - 16.91)
Subclade 4a Subclade 4b and c 12.07 ± 2.66 12.15 ± 2.63 12.02 ± 2.71 12.01 ± 2.66
(6.02 - 16.09) (5.98 - 16.13) (6.12 - 16.08) (5.96 - 16.05)
Subclade 4b Subclade 4c 8.67 ± 2.95 8.68 ± 2.95 8.61 ± 2.92 8.66 ± 2.89
(3.68 - 14.39) (3.67 - 14.32) (3.69 - 14.20) (3.74 - 14.27)
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1.4 Discussion
1.4.1 Comparison of nuclear and mitochondrial markers
Even though nuclear genes were difficult to sequence in individual cases, they generally had
a greater potential to recover the deeper nodes in the phylogeny. This is particularly true for the
larger RPI intron. The missing characters in some of the RPI sequences seem to have had little
effect on phylogenetic placement of the particular species. The well-supported sister taxon
relationship of Hippocampus sindonis with H coronatus, for example, was confirmed by the
Aldolase and 16S rRNA phylogenies. In addition, the sister taxon relationship of H comes and
H subelongatus, which both contained a high proportion of missing characters in their RPI
sequences (Appendix I, Table A2), was confirmed by both the cytochrome b and the 16S rRNA
phylogenies. A particularly striking difference between nuclear and mitochondrial sequences
was the genetic distance between ingroup and outgroup species. The comparatively small
genetic distances among mitochondrial sequences of ingroup and outgroup species shows that
homoplasy becomes considerably greater when comparing more distantly related species. Ortf
& Meyer (1997) suggested a saturation plateau of about 20% pair-wise differentiation for
ribosomal DNA. In case of the nuclear fragments used in this study, this level of differentiation
is surpassed when comparing sequences of true seahorses, pygmy seahorses and pipefishes.
However, nuclear data tend to be characterised by a low number of homoplasies and apparent
lack of saturation even among fairly distantly related taxa (e.g. Groth & Barrowclough 1999;
Matthee et al. 200 I; Creer et al. 2003), a characteristic that was also observed in the present
study. The notion that the pipefish performed satisfactorily as an outgroup in the case of
nuclear genes was confirmed by the fact that MP analyses of nuclear data sets using clade I as
alternative outgroup resulted in trees with identical topologies, and bootstrap support for
individual nodes on these trees differed only slightly. In contrast, in the case of mitochondrial
data, using clade I as outgroup resulted in different MP tree topologies (significant in one case),
and bootstrap support for some nodes increased considerably.
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1.4.2 Indo-Pacific origin of seahorses
The large genetic distance of the pygmy seahorse, H bargibanti, to all other seahorses based
on RPI and 16S rRNA sequences suggests an ancient divergence of this group from the main
clade of seahorses. H bargibanti is widely distributed throughout the western Pacific, but the
fact that this species is highly specialised to parasitising certain species of Muricella gorgonians
(Kuiter 2000) suggests that it is unlikely to disperse readily beyond the region where the host
species occur. Among the species associated with the main clade of seahorses, the most basal
positions are occupied by H breviceps and Habdominalis. Both species are associated with
the Australian continent, suggesting that this may be the region of origin for seahorses. An
Australian or south-west Pacific origin of seahorses is also supported by the distributions of the
three possible sister genera of the genus Hippocampus. Pygmy pipehorses of the genus
Amphelikturus are restricted to the Atlantic biorne, the genus Acentronura is widely distributed
throughout the Indo-Pacific, and all known specimens of Idiotropiscis have been found in
Australian waters. Among these three genera, the species of the genus Idiotrop iscis, and
particularly a recently discovered species from southern New South Wales, are most seahorse-
like in appearance (Kuiter 2000).
1.4.3 Biogeography and evolutionary history
The divergence time between pygmy seahorses and 'true' seahorses was estimated to be
approximately 26 my a (late Oligocene). The late Oligocene was a period characterized by
global warming (Zachos et al. 2000). This may have resulted in an increased abundance and
diversity of coral species in the Indo-West Pacific. A rich fauna of zooxanthellae-containing
corals became established in parts of what is now southern Southeast Asia and New Guinea,
during the late Oligocene and early Miocene (Hall 1996; Wilson & Rosen 1998). It is not
certain whether the gorgonians parasitised by H bargibanti have symbiotic zooxanthellae, but
this is quite possible, as most gorgonians do (Sutton & Hoegh-Guldberg 1990). Other pygmy
seahorses also seem to be exclusively associated with gorgonians (H minotaur: Gomon 1997;
H denise: Lourie & Randall 2003), and it is thus appears that pygmy seahorses diverged from
other seahores because of habitat specialization. The gorgonians may at first have served as
holdfasts, but eventually, they also became a source of food.
The divergence time of 22 my a estimated for the split between clade 1 and all other 'true'
seahorses coincides with the collision of the Australian continental margin with eastern
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Indonesia (Ali & Hall 1995; Malaihollo & Hall 1996). Two possible reasons for the divergence
can be proposed. Firstly, seahorses originated in southeast Asia and then colonized the
Australian coastline. In addition to a certain extent of isolation by distance (which may have
resulted in allopatric speciation), the split between the two early lineages may have been the
result of the adaptation of the one lineage to cooler water temperatures. The central part of what
is today the Great Barrier Reef (located off north-eastern Australia) did not experience a tropical
climate until 15 to 10mya, and the southern part only became tropical in the last few million
years (Davies et al. 1987). This hypothesis is supported by the fact that both extant species in
clade 1 are found on the southwest-coast of Australia, suggesting that the distribution of these
cooler water seahorses may have shifted southwards as water temperatures in northern Australia
increased. H breviceps additionally occurs on the cooler Australian south-east coast, and H
abdominalis (or H bleekeri) is found in New Zealand (Lourie et al. 1999; Kuiter 2000).
Secondly, seahorses may have originated in Australia and subsequently colonized Southeast
Asia. In this case, they would have adapted to tropical conditions. Although this scenario
seems plausible, as the most seahorse-like pygmy pipe horses are associated with the Australian
continent, the fact that pygmy seahorses (the sister taxon of 'true' seahorses) are likely to have
diverged in a region where gorgonians containing symbiotic zooxanthellae occurred at the
beginning of the Neogene, suggests that the first hypothesis is better supported. On the other
hand, the pygmy seahorse H minotaur occurs in cooler water off New South Wales, and the
gorgonian it parasitises may not contain symbiotic zooxanthellae. Further research on pygmy
seahorses and pygmy pipehorses is thus required to ascertain where true seahorses are more
likely to have evolved.
Although several nodes of the molecular phylogeny of the genus Hippocampus presented
were not supported by high bootstrap and posterior probabilities values, several novel insights
can be proposed. It seems that subsequent to the origin of the genus Hippocampus in the Indo-
Pacific biorne, the main clade of seahorses split into three major lineages. Two of these
remained in the Indo-Pacific (clades 2 and 3) and can be divided into a mostly south-western
and a mostly north-western Pacific group. As bootstrap support for node C was low, it cannot
be concluded with certainty whether these two clades are more closely associated with each
other than either of them is with clade 4. However, as nodal support was fairly high in the case
of a Bayesian analysis using data from up to four partitions, this is nevertheless plausible.
Wilcox et al. (2003) found that posterior probabilites represented better phylogenetic accuracy
than did bootstrap values under the conditions of their study. Cummings et al. (2003) suggested
that posterior probabilities differ significantly from bootstap values in cases when long branches
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are separated by a very short internode, a pattern that was also evident in the phylogeny
presented in Wilcox et al. (2003). The divergence time of slightly above 15 my a estimated for
the divergence of these clades is fairly close to the date estimated for the closure of the
Indonesian Seaway (15.5 mya, Tsuchi 1997), and it is thus possible that this tectonic event is
responsible for the split of these two lineages. Tsuchi (1997) further suggested that the closure
of the Indonesian Seaway resulted in an intensification of the warm Kuroshio current, which
transports water from Indonesia towards Japan. This in turn led to the establishment of the
tropical 'Kadonosawa fauna' on most coasts of the Japanese Islands. It is thus possible that the
seahorses associated with clade 3 (i.e. which includes four primarily north-western Pacific
species, two of them endemic to Japan) became established in the region during that time.
There was some support for an association of the East African species H camelopardalis with
clade 3, but the results remain inconclusive. The basal placement of this species (node E)
suggests that it is part of a lineage that became geographically separated from seahorses
associated with the West Pacific early during the evolutionary history of the genus.
In contrast to the first two assemblages, most of whose species remained in the West Pacific,
the evolutionary history of the third major assemblage (clade 4) was characterised by dispersal
events on a global scale. We are not aware of a major climatic or tectonic event that may have
caused the divergence of clade 4 from clades 2 and 3, but it is likely that this group became
genetically distinct because it established itself in the Atlantic biome, a scenario that is
supported by the fact that the basal position of subclade 4d within this group was well supported
on most trees and the fact that the next derived species, H guttulatus, is also associated with the
Atlantic biome. This notion is also supported by the fact that although there was no major
barrier to gene flow during the Miocene (as the Tethyan and Central American Seaways were
both open), differentiation of coral faunas into the two principal modern faunas (Caribbean and
Indo-Pacific) is considered to have taken place during this period (Rosen 1988). The Caribbean
has been a centre of origin for many of the species found throughout the tropical Atlantic
(Briggs 1974), and it is possible that seahorses from this region then re-colonised the Indo-
Pacific biome, giving rise to subclades 4a-c, a scenario depicted by Fig. 1.6a. Alternatively, the
group defined by node J (subclades 4a-c) remained in the Indo-Pacific and was the source of a
maximum of three colonisation events of the Atlantic biome (Fig. 1.6b). Additional scenarios
set between these two extremes are equally plausible, and cannot be resolved in the absence of a
more robust phylogeny.
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Clade 1
Clade 2
Clade 3
Subclade 4d
H. guHulatus
Subclades 4a and 4b
Subclade 4c
Subclade 4d
H. guHulatus
Subclades 4a and 4b
Subclade 4c
Fig. 1.6 Two alternative hypothesis regarding the history of colonisation
of the Atlantic biome by members of the genus Hippocampus. In both
cases, it is assumed that H guttulatus is more closely associated with
seahorses of subclades 4a and 4b than it is with those of subclade 4d.
•
Some additional deductions about the evolutionary history of seahorses can be made using
estimated dates of the closures of the Tethyan and Central American Seaways (alternative
scenarios, such as long distance colonisation of the Atlantic Ocean via South Africa, are also
possibly, but were not explored further). The complications associated with the phylogenetic
placement of H guttulatus make a reconstruction of the early history of seahorses in the
Atlantic Ocean difficult, but two hypotheses are likely, depending on whether this species is
more closely associated with subclades 4a and 4b or with subclade 4d (note: this section option
is well supported by the mitochondrial data-base used in chapter 2). In the first scenario, the
split between subclade 4d and the remainder of the group preceded the closure of the Tethyan
Seaway. East Atlantic seahorses may already have been distinct from West Atlantic seahorses,
and their distribution may have extended into the Indian Ocean and beyond. This
differentiation into two major groups is most likely to be the result of isolation by distance,
Indo-Pacific
Atlantic Ocean
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which resulted in speciation. A geographical division of the tropical Atlantic fauna into an east
Atlantic and a tropical American province was evident as early as the Miocene (Le Leeuff &
von Cosel 1998). The expanse of the Atlantic Ocean is a minor obstacle to gene flow between
the western and eastern Atlantic faunas (Briggs 1974), and many tropical marine species are
represented on both coasts (Lessios et al. 1999). However, the dispersal abilities of a species
depend primarily on its early life-history stages: species with pelagic eggs and long-lived
planktonic larvae have high dispersal capabilities (Palumbi 1992). Seahorses are likely to
disperse poorly because of the lack of a pelagic larval stage: newborn seahorses are merely
small versions of the adults and lack the egg yolk reserves required for long-distance dispersal.
If, alternatively, H guttulatus is more closely associated with subclade 4d than it is with
subclade 4a and b, differentiation of Atlantic seahorses into a European and an American
lineage is equally likely to have taken place after the closure of the Tethyan Seaway. The other
European species, H hippocampus, is presently distributed throughout the range occupied by H
guttulatus (Lourie et al. 1999), but its close association with the two American species in
subclade 4d, and the small genetic distances among them suggests that this species may have
recently diverged from an American ancestor. Such a colonisation event may have taken place
due to an intensification of the Gulf Stream's current velocity as a result of the gradual rising of
the Isthmus of Panama, which culminated 3.8 million years ago (Kaneps 1979; Keller & Barron
1983). The estimated divergence time of H erectus and H hippocampus of 5.2 mya calculated
using the molecular clock precedes this date.
As mentioned previously, although subclade 4c comprises species endemic to the Atlantic
Ocean, their derived position on all phylogenetic trees suggests that they colonised this region
more recently. The split of this lineage from subclade 4b was estimated to have occurred
approximately 9 mya. This second invasion of the Atlantic Ocean may have occurred either in
a westward direction via Southern Africa, or in an eastward direction via the Pacific basin and
the Central American Seaway (see also chapter 2).
1.4.5 Geminate species pairs in the Atlantic Ocean
The distribution of species (or species complexes) on both sides of the tropical Atlantic
Ocean has been attributed to either vicariance (spreading of the Atlantic basin 65-20 my a and
rise of the Panamanian isthmus; Rosen 1975) or recent dispersal events with the Caribbean as a
centre of origin (Briggs 1974). Both of the Atlantic seahorse subclades have representatives on
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both sides of the Atlantic Ocean: in subclade 4c, H. reidi and H. ingens occur in the west (West
Atlantic and East Pacific), and H. algiricus in the east (West Africa); in subclade 4d, H. erectus
and H. zosterae are West Atlantic species and H. hippocampus is an East Atlantic species. In
both cases, genetic distances between members of these pairs are minimal (Fig. 1.2). This is
particularly striking in case of the Aldolase sequences, which are identical for all three members
of each pair (Fig. 1.2a). Phylogenies incorporating RPI sequences did not recover the
monophyly of H. ingens and H. reidi, but this may be due to incomplete lineage sorting.
Resolution at the tips is higher in case of the mitochondrial genes than in the nuclear genes used
in this study, but the two mitochondrial gene fragments are in conflict in case of the geminate
species of subclade 4c: the l6S rRNA phylogeny indicates that H. reidi and H. ingens are more
closely associated with each other than they are with H. algiricus, whereas the cytochrome b
phylogeny indicates a closer association of H. reidi with H. algiricus than with H. ingens.
Whichever associations are correct, the fact that East Atlantic and West Atlantic/East Pacific
lineages are likely to have diverged after the closure of the Tethyan Seaway suggests that the
dispersal hypothesis seems more appropriate to explain present-day distribution patterns of the
geminate seahorse species. The same result was found in the genus Ophiblennius (Muss et al.
2001). However, the gene fragments used in this study do not provide sufficient resolution to
identify whether the Caribbean was a centre of origin in both cases.
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CHAPTER 2: THE EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF
'KUDAOID SEAHORSES'
2.1 Introduction
Phylogenetic analyses in chapter 1 revealed that the Knysna seahorse is part of a
monophyletic lineage of non-spiny seahorses defined by node L (i.e. subclades 4b and 4c) on
Fig. 1.4, which also includes the following taxa: H. kuda, H. borboniensis, H. fuscus, H.
algiricus, H. ingens, H. reidi and H. fisheri (see also Casey 1999; Jones et al. 2003). Within
this assemblage, it is suggested that the Knysna seahorse is most closely related to H. kuda, a
species complex widely distributed throughout the Indo-Pacific (Casey 1999). As it is disputed
which regional populations are associated with the H. kuda complex, and which are merely
closely related species (see next paragraph), we refer to all of the evolutionary lineages defined
by node L as 'kudaoid seahorses'.
The phylogenetic placement of the species associated with (or closely related to) the H. kuda
complex is uncertain because of confusion regarding their taxonomy and distribution. Lourie et
al. (1999) consider the range of H. kuda to encompass the Indian subcontinent, Thailand,
Singapore, Vietnam, Hong Kong, Taiwan, the Philippines, Malaysia, Indonesia, Japan, as well
as possibly northern Australia and some Pacific islands. Kuiter (2000), on the other hand,
restricts the distribution of the species to the Maldives, Sri Lanka, Andaman Sea, Singapore and
western Indonesia to Ryukyus, Japan. In addition, several seahorses regarded as H. kuda by
Lourie et al. (1999) are given species status by Kuiter (2000), including H. arnei (southern
China Seas and Philippines), H. moluccensis (Ambon and eastern Sulawesi), H. poly taenia
(Flores Seas), and H. taeniopterus (Moluccen Seas to Sulawesi and Bali). Neither mentions the
presence of H. kuda on the east coast of Africa, whereas Dawson (1986) states that the species
occurs in Mozambique and Kenya. Lourie et al. (1999) report the presence of the closely
related species H. borboniensis and possibly also H. fuscus in this region, whereas Kuiter
(2000) considers only H. borboniensis a Western Indian Ocean species, and restricts the
distribution of H. fuscus to the Red Sea and Arabian seas. The phylogenetic distinctness of H.
capensis from some other populations of kudaoid seahorses has been questioned, on account of
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the occurrence of morphologically similar marme seahorses. The only distinguishing
morphological characteristic of H capensis is a reduced or absent coronet, but this feature
seems convergent because it has also been observed in marine seahorses from Tanzania
(McPherson, pers. cornm.') and in seahorses from the Red Sea identified as H fuscus (Gabr,
pers. cornm.'). Although H capensis is considered the world's only seahorse confined to
estuaries, other species, including H kuda, H kampylotrachelos and H dahli, have also been
reported to sometimes penetrate estuaries (Kuiter 2000; Sreepada, pers. cornm."). The
uncertainties regarding the morphological and physiological distinctiveness of H capensis
render the validity of the high conservation status of this species questionable. At present, it
cannot be ruled out that the Knysna seahorse may not be a distinct species, as conspecifics may
actually occur farther north on the African east coast. If this holds, the South African
populations of H capensis may merely constitute a portion of the diversity present in the
Western Indian Ocean.
In an attempt to clarify the taxonomic status of H capensis and to investigate the
phylogenetic uniqueness of this estuarine taxon among kudaoid seahorses, mtDNA markers
were employed. In addition to the mitochondrial I6S rRNA data-base used previously (chapter
1), the mitochondrial control region (CR) was sequenced. The CR is involved in the control of
mtDNA replication and RNA transcription and is the only portion of the mitochondrial gene
that is not transcribed (Hoelzel et al. 1991). It is suggested that because of reduced functional
constraints, some portions of the CR evolve much faster than the rest of the mitochondrial
genome (Brown et al. 1986). As the CR is likely to provide good resolution among closely
related organisms, it is the preferred mitochondrial marker for studying relationships among
closely related species (e.g. Meyer et al. 1990; Amason & Rand 1992; Lee et al. 1995) or at the
population level (e.g. Nielsen et al. 1997; Houlden et al. 1999; Nyakaana & Arctander 1999;
Flagstad et al. 2000). Although the CR has an overall high evolutionary rate, it also contains
conserved regions that are presumably functionally constrained, notably a central conserved
region believed to be critical for mitochondrial metabolism, although its exact function is not
understood (Lee 1995). Despite rapid evolutionary rates of 'left' and 'right' domains flanking
the central conserved region, Avise et al. (1987) considered the CR to 'bridge the gap' between
phylogenetics and population genetics. In this study, a section of the rapidly evolving right
domain of the mitochondrial CR was sequenced in as many specimens of kudaoid seahorses as
could be obtained. Phylogenetic relationships among different monophyletic clades identified
2 Jana McPherson, Department of Zoology, University of Oxford, Oxford, UK
3 Howaida Gabr, Suez Canal University, Ismaila, Egypt
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with this data-set were then investigated using a limited number of representative specimens
from each clade and analysing three mitochondrial gene fragments: firstly, the complete
mitochondrial CR was sequenced; secondly, the nearly complete 16S rRNA sequences of
kudaoid seahorses generated in chapter 1 were used, and some additional specimens were added
to this existing data-base; thirdly, the cytochrome b sequences available from GenBank (see
chapter 1) were included in some analyses.
2.2 Materials and methods
2.2.1 Sample acquisition, DNA extraction, amplification and
sequencing
In the case of 16S rRNA, two sequences of H kuda from India and one sequence of H kuda
from Fiji were added to the existing data-base. In case of the right domain of the CR, 58
specimens from eight species of kudaoid seahorses and six outgroup taxa were sequenced
(Table 2.1). DNA extraction procedures were performed using the methods described
previously (Chapter 1). As no syngnathid CR primers were available, a set of primers was
designed using primer walking and the cytochrome b sequences of Hippocampus kuda (Casey
1999, GenBank accession numbers AFI92679-AFI92686) and 12S rRNA sequences of four
seahorse species from Japan (Mukai et al. 2001, GenBank accession numbers AB032027-
AB032030). A section of the Hippocampus capensis mtDNA encompassing the cytochrome b
gene (partial), tRNAThr, tRNAPro, complete CR, tRNAPhe and 12S rRNA (partial) was amplified.
The forward primer (HCAL1: 5'-C T G TAT C TGG TT G A ATG G A G-3') anneals to
the 5' end (heavy strand) of the cytochrome b gene (heavy strand) and the reverse primer
(HCAH1: 5'-C C ACT C T T T AC G C C GA C TTY T-3') to the 5' end of the 12S rRNA
gene (light strand). This amplicon was approximately 1444 bp long. A consensus sequence
was derived from five individuals by trimming the edges of the complete amplicons, which
resulted in a sequence 1403 bp in length (deposited in GenBank, accession number AY149663,
4 Anantha Sreepada, National Institute of Oceanography, Goa, India
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see also Appendix I, Table All). In H capensis, the consensus sequence comprises 36 bp of
cytochrome b, 85 bp of tRNAThr, 70 bp of tRNAPro, 887-888 bp of CR, 66 bp of tRNAPhe and
259 bp of 12S rRNA. As this large fragment did not amplify routinely, particularly when DNA
was of poor quality, a second set of primers was designed to specifically amplify 533
nucleotides of CR right domain (forward primer: HCAL2: 5'-C A C ACT T T CAT C GA C
GC T T-3'; reverse primer: HCAH2: 5'-T CT TC AGT G T TAT GC TT T A-3'). We are
confident that the gene fragment sequenced is mitochondrial rather than a nuclear pseudo gene
because no heterozygous sequences were identified and no multiple bands were amplified.
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Table 2.1 Specimens used in this study. Capital letters in species code names represent specimens' country of origin.
Complete CR sequences and 16S rRNA sequences were obtained from selected specimens of some species, which are
marked with an uppercase 1 or 2, respectively (see text for detail). As no complete specimens were available (thus no
morphological species confirmation) of the seahorses from Tamil Nadu, India, provided by Sesh Serebiah (only fin clips
were provided), these samples were coded as kudaTN (for Tamil Nadu).
Species name Code # specimens Collection locality Identified by Collector/Source
Ingroup species
H. algiricus algiBN1•2 6 Benin P. Teske Z. Sohou
H. borboniensis borbIN Tamil Nadu, India S. Lourie (Project Seahorse)
H. capensis capeZA1.2 10 Knysna Estuary, South Africa P. Teske P. Teske
H. fisheri fishUS 2 Hawai'i S. Lourie (Project Seahorse)
H.fuscus fuscEG1,2 7 Red Sea, Egypt P. Teske H. Gabr
fuscTZ Hamadi, Tanzania S. Lourie J. McPherson
fusc?? unknown S. Lourie The Sealife Centre, UK
H. ingens ingeMX Mexico, Pacific coast S. Lourie J. Baum
ingePE2 Peru S. Lourie Bronx Zoo
H. kuda kudaFJ1,2 4 Fiji H. Hamilton H. Hamilton
kudaIDl 2 Lombok, Indonesia S. Lourie B. Haq and H. Haq
kudaIN/TN 8 Tamil Nadu, India A. Perry A. Perry and S. Serebiah
kudaMZ 2 Inhaca Island, Mozambique P. Teske P. Teske
kudaPH1,2 6 Philippines M. Santos M. Santos
kudaTWI 1 Taiwan S. Lourie L.-S. Fang
kudaZA1,2 3 Durban Harbour, South Africa P. Teske Durban Aquarium
H. reidi reidBRI Brazil P. Teske Aquarium trade
reidMX2 Mexico S. Lourie J. Baum
Outgroup species
H. hippocampus
H. guttulatus
H. erectus
H. kelloggi
H. spinosissimus
H. queenslandicus
hippPG2
guttPG2
erecUS2
kellVN2
spinPH2
queeAUI,2
Portugal
Portugal
United States (captive)
Danang Sea, Vietnam
Palawan, Philippines
Queensland, Australia
J. Curtis
J. Curtis
G. Sirpenski
Long and Huang
S. Lourie
M.L. Horne
J. Curtis
J. Curtis
G. Sirpenski
S. Lourie
S. Lourie
M.L. Horne
The Ck right domain of the kudaoid seahorses and the six outgroup specimens (Table 2.1)
was amplified with the polymerase chain reaction (Pf'R), peR procedures were performed
using the methods described previously (chapter 1). The annealing temperature during cycle
sequencing was so-c. The 5' portion (light strand) of the fragment amplified contains a long
repetitive series of up to 12 thymine nucleotides. Due to difficulties in sequencing through this
array, the fragment was sequenced in the reverse direction only. peR amplification and
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subsequent sequencing reactions were repeated for every tenth sample and in all cases, the
duplicate sequences were identical to the original sequences.
In an attempt to improve the phylogenetic resolution obtained from CR right domain data,
up to five representative samples from as many of the major clades as possible were selected
based on the quality of their DNA. The complete CR was amplified and sequenced in these
individuals using the HCAL! and HCAH2 primers (PCR conditions are identical to those
described above for amplifying the right domain).
CR sequences were aligned using CLUSTALX(Thompson et al. 1997). 16S rRNA sequences
were highly conserved among kudaoid seahorses and outgroup specimens and were aligned by
eye. In the case of the CR right domain, a homologous region of 382 nucleotides was obtained
for all individuals after trimming ambiguous ends. Fourty-one haplotypes were obtained. In the
case of the complete CR sequences, the total length of aligned sequences was 885-888
nucleotides. A central portion maximally 47 bp in length located within the central conserved
region was excluded because the identity of nucleotides was difficult to interpret on some of the
chromatographs, as this section was far downstream from the annealing sites of the forward and
reverse primers. As the central conserved region is unlikely to contain many variable sites
among the different (closely related) kudaoid seahorses, it is improbable that the exclusion of
this section would have resulted in significant loss of phylogenetic signal. Additionally, a
section 12 bp in length located at the 3' end of the CR was excluded because the identity of
nucleotides were difficult to interpret.
2.2.2 Phylogenetic analyses
A minimum spanning network of the right domain CR sequences was constructed using the
MSN algorithm employed in ARLEQUINversion 2.000 (Schneider et al. 2000) and drawn in
LOTUS FREELANCEGRAPHICS version 9 (1991-1998). The same sequences were used to
construct a parsimony phylogram in PAUP*, which was used to identify major lineages of
kudaoid seahorses. Parsimony searches and Bayesian inference analyses were performed using
the procedure described previously (chapter 1), and as the results from parsimony analyses and
Bayesian inference were congruent, nodal support obtained using the two methods was
indicated on the parsimony phylogram. Trees were rooted using outgroup species that were
previously identified as being closely related to the kudaoid seahorses (subclades 4a: H
spinosissimus, H queenslandicus and H kelloggi; and 4d: H guttulatus, H erectus and H
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hippocampus; chapter 1). Each of the indels within the ingroup was a single base-pair in length.
Hence, these gaps were treated as 5th characters in the parsimony analysis. Due to a
considerable amount of terminal branch swapping, parsimony searches were constrained to a
maximum of 10 000 trees. A limited number of representatives from as many of the major
geographic clades identified on the parsimony phylogram as possible were used for further
analyses, irrespective of the level of nodal support from parsimony analysis and Bayesian
inference: if possible, the complete CR and 16S rRNA were sequenced, and corresponding
cytochrome b sequences of kudaoid seahorses were downloaded from GenBank. A minimum
spanning network of 16S rRNA sequences was computed using the programme TCS version
1.06 (Clement et al. 2000), which is available at
http://bioag.byu.edulzoology/crandall_lab/programs.htm.
TCS estimates genealogies from DNA sequences by implementing the statistical parsimony
method described in Templeton et al. (1992). Unlike the conceptually simpler method in
ARLEQUIN,which can be used to investigate relationships among fairly distantly related species,
TCS networks are constructed with a cut-off limit of a certain number of steps beyond which
the probability of a connection is less than 95% of being true. Phylogenetic relationships
among clades were investigated individually for each partition by carrying out parsimony
searches and Bayesian inference as described previously. Unfortunately, the taxonomic
sampling of individual partitions was not compatible: firstly, several samples amplified only in
case of one of the gene fragments used because of the poor quality of their DNA, and secondly,
cytochrome b sequences were not available for all of the clades of kudaoid seahorses identified.
Hence, a combined approach was also followed in order to investigate phylogenetic
relationships among all clades of kudaoid seahorses. Data were analysed using two different
data-bases. The first data-base included all 16S rRNA, CR and cytochrome b sequences
available. The second data-base excluded cytochrome b sequences to limit the amount of
missing data. Both data-bases were analysed using parsimony and Bayesian inference
following the procedure described previously, and trees were drawn as cladograms. In the case
of some of the outgroup taxa (representatives of subclades 4a and 4d, chapter 1), sequences of
specimens originating from different regions were combined, e.g. H guttulatus from Portugal
(16S rRNA and CR sequences) and H guttulatus from Italy (also referred to as H ramulosus;
cytochrome b sequences). As H spinosissimus and H queenslandicus were found to be closely
related (chapter 1) and Lourie et al. (1999) did not regard them as sufficiently morphologically
distinct to be considered different species, sequences of individual partitions from these two
taxa were also combined
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2.3 Results
The segment of the mitochondrial CR sequenced in 58 specimens from 8 species of kudaoid
seahorses contained 67 variable sites (three indeis, 55 transitions, 7 transversions and 2 sites that
contained both transitions and transversions). These polymorphic sites defined 41
haplotypes/evolutionarily discreet lineages.
The network of kudaoid seahorse haplotypes (Fig. 2.1) is characterised by a centrally
positioned group of specimens identified as H. kuda, H. borboniensis or H. fuscus, most of
which were collected in the Indian Ocean (India, southern Indonesia or East Africa). The
haplotypes of the specimens of H. capensis (South Africa), H. fuscus (Red Sea) and H. algiricus
(West Africa) are closely associated with this group, whereas H. ingens, H. fisheri and H. kuda
from the West Pacific (Taiwan, Fiji and the Philippines) are more distantly related. Three
specimens collected in the Philippines had a haplotype that was also found in the Indian Ocean
(Lombok, Indonesia). A single specimen ofIndian Ocean H. kuda-type seahorses (collected in
Durban harbour, South Africa) was found to be closely associated with the estuarine seahorse
H. capensis, despite considerable morphological differences. The parsimony phylogram
constructed using the same sequences (Fig. 2.2) recovered approximately six to seven
geographic clades, the representatives of which were associated with the following regions:
South African estuaries/western Indian Ocean; (H. capensis and the single H. kuda specimen
from Durban; Red Sea (H. fuscus); Indian Ocean (H. kuda/borboniensis/fuscus); West Pacific
(H. kuda; this lineage can possibly be divided into a north-western and a south-western Pacific
clade); East Atlantic (H. algiricus); Americas (H. reidi and H. ingens); and Hawaii (H. fisheri).
Nodal support from parsimony analysis and Bayesian inference was high for three major
lineages: East Atlantic kudaoid seahorses (H. algiricus), West Pacific kudaoid seahorses (H.
kuda from the Philippines, Fiji and Taiwan) and AmericanlHawaiian seahorses (H. ingens, H.
reidi and H. fisheri).
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H. kudalborboniensislfuscus
(Indian Ocean)
Fig.2.1 Haplotype network constructed from sequences of the right domain of the mitochondrial CR of
kudaoid seahorses. Each nucleotide substitution is indicated by a cross-bar, or, in cases in which a large
number of substituions was found, by a number. Frequencies of individual haplotypes within each
species are not indicated, as sample sizes differed considerably. Species associated with the H. kuda
complex (H. kuda/H. borboniensis/H. fuscus from the Indian Ocean and H. kuda from the West Pacific)
are represented by black circles. The origin of each of these specimens is indicated by the following
acronyms: EA = East Africa and Southeast Africa; FJ = Fiji; IN = India; ID = Indonesia; PH =
Philippines; TW = Taiwan. In the case of some clades of haplotypes distantly related to the central
cluster, only a single haplotype is shown.
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Fig. 2.2 Phylogram of one of 10 000 equally most parsimonious trees constructed from CR right domain
sequences of all kudaoid seahorses analysed in this study. Bootstrap values from parsimony analysis and
posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference have been added above and below branches, respectively
(bootstrap values below 75% and posterior probabilities below 95% are not shown). Tree statistics from
parsimony analysis: tree length: 263; Rl: 0.831. Associations with geographical regions have been
indicated for each of the clades identified. Species names were abbreviated as follows: Hippocampus
algiricus = algi, H borboniensis = borb, H capensis = cape, Hjisheri = fish, Hfuscus = fuse, H kuda =
kuda, H reidi = reid. The following country codes were used: AU = Australia, BN = Benin, BR = Brazil,
FJ = Fiji, IN and TN = India, MX = Mexico, PE = Peru, PG = Portugal, PH = Philippines, TZ =
Tanzania, VN = Vietnam, and ZA = South Africa.
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A comparison of the characteristics of the mitochondrial markers employed in this chapter
based on MP analyses is shown in Table 2.2. 16S rRNA is the most conserved marker (lowest
proportion of variable sites) whereas the CR, and particularly the right domain, is most variable.
However, due to many homoplasies (low retention index), the CR sequences are not more
parsimony informative than the more conserved cytochrome b sequences.
Table 2.2 Comparison of MP tree scores constructed using consensus sequences from five kudaoid seahorse taxa (H
kuda [India]; H kuda [Philippines]; H capensis; H algiricus; H reidi) and H queenslandicus/spinosissimus.
Number of
Partition total variable informative equiparsimonious Tree RI
characters characters characters trees length
16S rRNA 489 33 (6.75%) 5 (1.02%) 2 38 0.883
CR (right domain) 382 80 (20.95%) 12 (3.14%) 2 94 0.467
CR (complete) 936 149 (15.92%) 25 (2.67%) 2 173 0.500
Cytochrome b 1020 141 (13.82%) 32 (3.14%) 3 163 0.595
Combined 2448 323 (13.19%) 63 (2.57%) 3 378 0.532
A haplotype shared by one of the H kuda specimens from India (kudaINI) and H fuscus
from Egypt (fuscEG), was found to be basal in the minimum spanning network computed using
16S rRNA haplotypes of kudaoid seahorses, as it was in a pivotal position within the network
(Fig. 2.3). The haplotypes of a second specimen of H kuda from India (kudaIN2) and of H
kuda from South Africa (kudaZA) were closely associated with this basal haplotype (both
differed by one mutational step). Haplotypes of West Pacific seahorses identified as H kuda, as
well as H capensis and the West African species H algiricus, all differed from the central
haplotype by two mutational steps. The haplotypes of the two American species (H ingens and
H reidi) were more distantly related (9 and 11 mutational steps, respectively).
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Fig. 2.3 Tes network constructed from 16S rRNA sequences of some of the kudaoid seahorse species.
Zeros represent interior haplotypes that were not represented in the samples. Species names were
abbreviated as follows: Hippocampus algiricus = algi, H capensis = cape, H fuscus = fuse, Hingens =
inge, H kuda = kuda, and H reidi = reid. Acronyms following appreviated species names represent the
following countries: PH = Philippines, FJ = Fiji, ZA = South Africa, IN = India, EG = Egypt, BN =
Benin, PE = Peru, MX = Mexico.
As trees reconstructed using parsimony and Bayesian inference mostly congruent,
phylogenetic reconstructions were represented as parsimony phylograms, and bootstrap values
from parsimony analyses and posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference were added above
and below branches, respectively (Fig. 2.4). Due to the fact that sequence data available for the
three individual partitions 16S rRNA, complete CR and cytochrome b were not compatible, it is
difficult to compare the different phylogenies. Nodal support was low in most cases, with the
following exceptions: In the case of 16S rRNA and cytochrome b, the monophyly of kudaoid
seahorses was well-supported; in the case of complete CR, the clade comprising West Pacific
seahorses associated with the H kuda complex (kudaPH, kudaTW and kudaFJ) and the
monophyly of kudaZA 7 and H capensis was well-supported. The cytochrome b and complete
CR phylogenies supported a clade comprising H reidi and H algiricus. Hingens clusters with
H. reidi on the 16S rRNA tree, whereas this species is basal to all other kudaoid seahorse
species on the cytochrome b tree. Note that because of reasons discussed in chapter 1, the latter
arrangement is likely to be incorrect (H reidi and H. ingens seem to be a geminate species pair
which diverged after the closure of the Central American Seaway). No Hingens samples were
available for the complete CR, but the species clusters with H reidi on the tree constructed
using CR right domain sequences (Fig. 2.2), and bootstrap and posterior probability support for
this association was very high.
Parsimony analyses and Bayesian inference of combined data-sets (a) including and (b)
excluding cytochrome b resulted in phylogenetic trees that differed considerably with regard to
resolution and nodal support (Fig. 2.5), and the topologies of all four trees (i.e. two MP
phylogenies and two BI phylogenies) were significantly different from each other (Table 2.3).
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However, the weakly supported basal position of Hingens suggested by the cytochrome b
phylogeny in Fig. 2.4c was lost in all phylogenies when combining cytochrome b sequences
with the two other data sets, and the monophyly of H reidi and Hingens was always
recovered. There was also good nodal support for the association of H fisheri with the two
American species, and the basal position of the West African H algiricus within this clade was
consistently recovered, although nodal support for this association was low in the case of the
parsimony phylogeny including cytochrome b sequences. All four phylogenies recovered a
monophyletic relationship among the two tip clades H kuda (Philippines)/H kuda (Fiji) with H
capensis/H fuscus. The placement of H kuda (India) and H kuda (South Africa) was
problematic, and any associations of these with other species tended to be weakly supported.
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Fig. 2.4 Phylograms of one of a several equally most parsimonious trees constructed using three
individual partitions; a) 16S rRNA; b) complete control region; c) cytochrome b. Bootstrap values from
parsimony analyses and posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference are shown above and below
branches, respectively (bootstrap values below 75% and posterior probabilities below 95% are not
shown). Associations with geographical regions have been indicated for each clade. Tree statistics from
parsimony analyses were: a) no. equiparsimonious trees: 3; tree length: 98; RI: 0.86; b) no.
equiparsimonious trees: 2; tree length: 194; RI: 0.75; c) no. equiparsimonious trees: 2; tree length: 443;
Rl: 0.64.
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Fig.2.5 Cladograms constructed using combined sequence data from kudaoid seahorses; a) 16S rRNA, CR and cytochrome b; b) 16S rRNA and CR. Nodal
support from the two methods of phylogenetic reconstruction used is shown as follows: above branches: Bootstrap values from parsimony analyses; below
branches: posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference. High nodal support (bootstrap values ;:::75%and posterior probabilities ;:::95%)is shown in boldface.
The two trees recovered in a) were too different to be represented in the form of a single tree. Hence, different branching patterns are indicated for each tree
individually: grey lines: branching patterns from MP analysis; broken lines: branching patterns from Bayesian inference. Associations with geographical regions
have been indicated for each clade. Tree statistics from MP analyses were: a) no. equiparsimonious trees: 1; tree length: 402; Rl: 0.737; b) no.
equiparsimonious trees: 2; tree length: 859; Rl: 0.664.
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Table 2.3 Results of pair-wise SH tests comparing tree topologies of
combined data sets of kudaoid seahorses using two different methods of
phylogenetic reconstruction. MP = maximum parsimony coding gaps as 5th
characters; BI = Bayesian interference using the optimal model for each data
set as determined by MODEL TEST (GTR + I' in both cases). Data-base "a"
includes sequences of 16S rRNA, CR and cytochrome b; data-base "b"
excludes cytochrome b sequences. !1 -In L denotes the difference in
likelihood values between the two tree topologies.
~-lnL-=--~----~--~~~--~----~~~~
Data-base Method Data-base Method
Tree 1 Tree 2 p
a MP a BI 155.16 <0.01
a MP b MP 18.68 0.02
a BI b BI 66.06 <0.01
b BI b MP 96.57 <0.01
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2.4 Discussion
2.4.1 General phylogenetic patterns
Although phylogenetic trees constructed from mitochondrial DNA sequences using different
methods and partitions (or combinations thereof) did not always have identical topologies, there
was generally good support for a total of eight lineages of kudaoid seahorses (Figs. 2.2, 2.4 and
2.5). Their approximate distributions are shown in Fig. 2.6. Based on the analysis where
comprehensive taxonomic sampling was used, these eight lineages could be grouped into four
major clades, each of which was associated with specific geographic regions: firstly, an Indian
Ocean lineage (including H. kuda from eastern Africa, India and Indonesia, as well as
specimens identified as H. fuscus and H. borboniensis from these regions); secondly, a lineage
comprising species from the periphery of the Indian Ocean (H. fuscus from the Red Sea and H.
capensis from South Africa). These first two lineages seem to be phylogentically closely
related as indicated by the identical 16S rRNA sequences of H. fuscus from the Red Sea and of
H. kuda from India. Thirdly, a lineage of West Pacific seahorses (H. kuda from the Philippines,
Taiwan and Fiji) was found. These taxa are morphologically similar to H. kuda lineages from
the Indian Ocean (Lourie et al. 1999), but considerable genetic differences were found in the
case of CR right domain sequences: the lowest number of mutational steps between these two
assemblages was found between the haplotypes of H. kuda from Fiji and H. kuda from
IndonesialPhilippines (9 steps), which is higher than the number of steps between H. algiricus
and the genetically least distant Indian Ocean H. kuda-haplotype (7 steps). Lastly, a lineage
exists with a distribution reaching from West Africa to Hawaii (H. algiricus, H. reidi, H. ingens
and H fisheri). Despite considerable genetic differences within this group, all methods of
phylogenetic inference employed identified a monophyletic origin of these four evolutionary
lineages, with the exception of the phylogenies constructed from the cytochrome b data-base.
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H. fisheri
Fig. 2.6 Approximate distributions of the eight groups of kudaoid seahorses identified using
mitochondrial DNA sequences.
2.4.2 Evidence for past vicariance in the Indo-West Pacific
The considerable differences between mitochondrial sequences of seahorses identified as H.
kuda from the Indian Ocean (East Africa, India and southern Java) and those from the western
Pacific (Taiwan, Philippines and Fiji) may be an indication that a biogeographic barrier existed
between the two regions, which resulted in the genetic divergence of these morphologically
very similar groups. The Indo-West Pacific region has a complicated history of faunal
convergences and vicariance events resulting from tectonic movements, volcanism and changes
in sea-level (Greenfield 1968; Shackleton & Opdyke 1977; Audley-Charles 1981; Woodland
1983; Winterbottom et al. 1984; Cane & Molnar 2001). Similar divergences between Indian
Ocean and western Pacific sibling species have been identified in many other species of marine
organisms and have been attributed to the isolation of formerly continuously distributed species
(McManus 1985; McMillan & Palumbi 1995; Palumbi 1996; Barber et al. 2002). Barber et al.
(2002) showed that distinct regional genetic patterns exist throughout the range of the mantis
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shrimp Haptosquilla pulchella, despite this species' high dispersal potential in the high velocity
Indonesian Throughflow. Genetic patterns that developed during historical vicariance events
may thus persist long after the barrier to gene flow has disappeared, even in species that are
considered to disperse readily. Although the majority of H kuda specimens from Tayabas Bay
in the Philippines had a haplotype typical of West Pacific specimens (i.e. clustering with
haplotypes from Taiwan and Fiji), three specimens from this population had a haplotype found
in a specimen from southern Java (i.e. clustering with haplotypes from India and eastern Africa,
Fig. 2.2). The presence of this haplotype in a population of seahorses in the Philippines is
difficult to explain if one assumes that the two groups diverged from each other following a
vicariance event. Current flow between the Celebes Sea (south of the Philippines) and the Sulu
Sea (southwards towards eastern Java) was constricted during periods of low sea-level (Voris
2000), and cold upwelling further isolated this region (Fleminger 1986). During high sea-
levels, there is a strong current flow from the West Pacific into the Indian Ocean via the
Makasar Strait, and seahorses from the Indian Ocean would thus have to swim against this
current to reach the Philippines. Dispersal in the opposite direction seems more likely, and
more intensive sampling throughout Indonesia should clarify whether dispersal of seahorses
carrying the West Pacific haplotypes into the Indian Ocean has been significantly more
common than eastwards dispersal of seahorses carrying the Indian Ocean haplotypes.
An alternative explanation may be that despite the geographical proximity of southern
Indonesia and the Philippines, the seahorses carrying Indian Ocean haplotypes dispersed
eastwards via northern Australia. This scenario is supported by the fact that the single CR
haplotype found in Fiji is genetically less distant from Indian Ocean haplotypes than those
found in the Philippines and Taiwan (Fig. 2.2). In a study on the starfish Acanthaster planci,
Benzie (1998) found that there was a considerably higher proportion of an allozyme variant
typical of the Indian Ocean in populations in the south-western Pacific, than in populations in
the north-western Pacific and even Western Australia. More research is required to establish
whether there was an ancient connection between the Indian Ocean and the south-western
Pacific, and whether haplotypes from the south-western Pacific then gave rise to the north-
western haplotypes.
The existence of two major lineages of seahorses identified as H kuda, and the fairly large
number of mutational steps between these at the control region level, suggests that it may be
justified to consider these different species. This notion is supported by the fact that
Hippocampus capensis and H fuscus from Egypt are both more closely related to H kuda from
the Indian Ocean than is H kuda from the West Pacific, and both are considered distinct
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species. As some of the seahorses that clustered with the Indian Ocean lineage were identified
as H. borboniensis Duméril, 1870 (a species originally described based on a specimen collected
near the Indian Ocean island of Réunion, Lourie et al. 1999), it may be suitable to reserve this
name for kudaoid seahorses from the Indian Ocean. The West Pacific lineage should be
referred to as H. kuda, Bleeker, 1852, as this species was described based on a specimen from
an 'East Indian archipelago' (Lourie et al. 1999), i.e. a location in the West Pacific.
2.4.3 Phylogeographic patterns in the Indian Ocean
Although there was some evidence for phylogeographic structure within the Indian Ocean
(three major subclades were identified on the parsimony phylogram constructed from CR right
domain sequences: Indian, Indonesian/West Pacific and East African), genetic differences
between these were minimal, indicating that isolation by distance is more likely to be
responsible for the patterns observed than any true barrier to gene flow. A larger sample size
could reveal that some haplotypes are shared among these regions. The prevailing currents in
the Indian Ocean (Fig. 2.7) indicate that most gene flow occurs from East Africa northwards
towards the Indian subcontinent and Indonesia, as well as southwards towards South Africa,
because in both cases, the currents flow along the coastline. Long-distance dispersal from
south-east Asia towards Africa is theoretically possible, but gene flow of this type is likely to be
rare. Although such a scenario seems to be supported by the fact that Indonesian/West Pacific
haplotypes of H. kuda clustered with East African haplotypes rather than the haplotypes of the
geographically more proximate Indian population (i.e. suggesting gene flow from south-east
Asia to Africa via the Equatorial Currents), this pattern may be an artifact of a small sample
size: additional samples from India are likely to reveal that haplotypes more closely associated
with those from East Africa and Indonesia/West Pacific are also present in this region.
2.4.4 Phylogenetic distinctness of H capensis
Haplotypes of the two peripheral populations from the Knysna Estuary (H. capensis) and the
Red Sea (H. fuscus) were characterised by ancestral monophyly. The fact that large numbers of
specimens were available from both populations (chapter 3), none of which were found to
cluster with haplotypes from other regions, may indicate that these two populations are isolated
from other populations of kudaoid seahorses in the Indian Ocean. However, closely associated
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haplotypes may nevertheless exist in the region. A specimen from Durban harbour identified by
Sara Lourie as H. kuda or H. borboniensis (kudaZA 7), was genetically more closely associated
with H. capensis than with any other seahorse, although H. fuscus (Egypt) is morphologically
more similar to H. capensis. (Fig. 2.8). Hence, although H. capensis and H. fuscus tend to
cluster together on most of the phylogenetic trees constructed, it is more likely that the
populations of H. capensis were founded by seahorses present along the East African coast
rather than by H. fuscus from the Red Sea. The latter scenario would additionally be
improbable because of the estimated young age of the Red Sea population (discussed in chapter
3). Moreover, sampling in the lower reaches of the Red Sea and in the adjacent Persian Gulf
and north-western Indian Ocean may reveal that the H. fuscus samples from the region near the
Suez Canal merely appear phylogenetically distinct from seahorses in the Indian Ocean because
of isolation by distance. Hence, whereas H capensis is likely to be phylogenetically distinct
because of the absence of suitable seahorse habitat southwards of KwaZulu-Natal province,
South Africa, there is little reason to suggest similar isolation of the H fuscus population from
the Red Sea from seahorses present in adjacent regions. However, it is imperative that
additional samples from southeastern Africa be obtained in order to determine from where the
marine seahorses that gave rise to H capensis originated.
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Fig.2.7 Circulation map depicting the major currents in the Indian Ocean and adjacent regions.
Redrawn from Branch & Branch (1992) and Cane & Molnar (2001).
Fig. 2.8 Head morphologies of four specimens of kudaoid seahorses: a) H kuda (Mozambique); b) H
kuda or H borboniensis (South Africa); c) H fuscus (Egypt); d) H capensis (South Africa). Note the
absence of a coronet in H fuscus and H capensis.
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2.4.5 An Indo-West Pacific origin ofkudaoid seahorses?
Several factors suggest that the kudaoid seahorse lineage originated in the Indo-Pacific:
firstly, the Indo-Pacific species H spinosissimus, H queenslandicus and H kelloggi are most
closely associated with the ingroup. The Atlantic biome species H hippocampus, H guttulatus
and Herectus, on the other hand, are more distantly related. Secondly, one of the 16S rRNA
haplotypes of H kuda specimens from India had a pivotal position within the haplotype
network, suggesting that seahorses from this region have given rise to closely related lineages
such as H kuda (West Pacific), H fuscus (Red Sea) and H capensis. The monophyletic
relationship among the H capensis/H fuscus and H kuda (West Pacific) clades was well
supported on one of the phylogenies based on combined data (Fig. 2.5b), but it is possible that
this is an artifact of the method of phylogenetic inference used: as most of the kudaoid seahorse
species seem to have diverged from each other quite recently, a bifurcating tree may be less
suitable to infer phylogenetic relationships among species than a haplotype network, which
allows for multifurcations and does not assume that all ancestral haplotypes are extinct. On all
haplotype networks, the H capensis and H fuscus haplotypes are most closely associated with
H kuda haplotypes from the Indian Ocean. As the 16S rRNA evolves very slowly, it is
possible that the pivotal haplotype (kudaIN 1 and fuscEG) is an ancestral haplotype that gave
rise to the other haplotypes with which it is closely associated. Although the patterns evident on
the haplotype networks seem to indicate that kudaoid seahorses originated somewhere in the
Indian Ocean and then colonised all other regions, it cannot be ruled out that a basal lineage
ancestral to both the Indian Ocean and West Pacific haplotypes was once present throughout
both regions. Following a vicariance event in the Indo-West Pacific, the western (Indian Ocean
linage) gave rise to the Atlantic lineage and, more recently, the populations on the periphery of
the Indian Ocean, whereas the eastern (West Pacific) lineage colonised islands in the Pacific
basin.
2.4.6 The colonisation of the Americas and the Pacific basin
Large genetic distances were found between the 16S rRNA sequences of the two American
species (H reidi and Hingens) and the Indo-Pacific group. The fact that the haplotype of the
West African species H algiricus was located between the Indian Ocean group comprising H
kuda, H fuscus and H capensis and the American group on the haplotype network of 16S
rRNA sequences (Fig. 2.3) suggests that Indian Ocean seahorses established themselves in the
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eastern Atlantic and subsequently colonised the Americas. Phylogenetic trees seem to support
this scenario. With the exception of the cytochrome b phylogeny (Fig. 2.4c), there was
generally good support for a sister taxon relationship between the West African species H.
algiricus and the two American species. The Benguela upwelling system along the west coast
of southern Africa constitutes a biogeographic barrier between the warm water faunas of the
Indian Ocean and the eastern Atlantic (Shannon 1985). Divergence between the Atlantic/East
Pacific and the Indian Ocean species occurred prior to the closure of the Central American
Seaway, because the close association between the east Pacific H. ingens and the west Atlantic
H. reidi suggests that these two species diverged from a common ancestor due to the rising of
the Panamanian Isthmus between the reorganisation of ocean circulation 4.6 mya (Haug &
Tiedemann 1998) and final closure 2.7 mya (Marshall 1988). During this time, the Benguela
upwelling system was in place, but chance dispersal events across this cold-water barrier cannot
be ruled out. Lessios et al. (2001) showed that dispersal of tropical sea urchins of the genus
Diadema across the Benguela barrier was possible until 1-2 mya. This phenomenon can be
explained by the fact that the intensity of the Benguela Current has experienced cyclic
fluctuations throughout the Pleistocene (Meyers et al. 1983; Shannon 1985). The intensity of
the warm Agulhas Current, which flows southwards along the east coast of Africa, has also
been characterised by substantial fluctuations (Bé & Duplessy 1976, Hutson 1980), and
intrusions of warm water from the Indian Ocean into the Atlantic have occurred until the
present (Shannon et al. 1990). Only a short stretch of CR right domain sequences was available
for the Hawaiian species H. jisheri, but its sister taxon relationship with the two American
species was well supported whenever this sequence was incorporated into a data-base of
combined sequences. The fact that H. fisheri is closely associated with American species and
distantly related to H. kuda from the West Pacific, suggests that seahorses that had established
themselves in the Americas subsequently dispersed further in a westward direction to colonise
islands in the Pacific basin. The possibility that H. fisheri, H. ingens and H. reidi are associated
with a lineage that dispersed from the West Pacific eastwards needs to be explored. Although
the monophyly of this clade with the East Atlantic species H. algiricus was well-supported on
several trees, the fact that this latter species is more closely related to Indian Ocean kudaoid
seahorses than to the American/Hawaiian lineage may be an indication that it could have
diverged from Indian Ocean kudaoids more recently. Moreover, Leis (1984) stated that 55
shallow-water fish species from the Indo-West Pacific managed to cross the Pacific barrier to
establish themselves in the East Pacific, but there is almost no evidence of successful migrations
in the opposite direction (Briggs 1999). It would thus be surprising why seahorses, which are
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likely to have poor dispersal abilities, would have managed to disperse from the East Pacific
towards the Pacific basin. Scheltema (1988) found that the North Equatorial Current carries
larval stages from the East Pacific to the Indo-West Pacific. Although young seahorses are
unlikely to be truly planktonic (chapter 1), it thus seems theoretically possible that East Pacific
species may establish themselves in the Pacific basin. Moreover, westward dispersal probably
occurs much more readily, as both the northern and the southern equatorial currents flow
westwards, and a weaker counter-current sandwiched between them flows in an eastward
direction (Tsuchi & Ingle 1992). The absence of fishes of East Pacific origin in the Indo-West
Pacific is not due to their inability to disperse in a westward direction, but rather the inability to
establish themselves in a region that possesses a greater diversity than their region of origin
(Briggs 1999). An invading species is thus unlikely to establish itself because of an inability to
outcompete established and well-adapted species with which it competes for an ecological
niche. In the case of H. fisheri, it is possible that ancestral seahorses originating from the East
Pacific may have established themselves in Hawaii because of the absence of other seahorse
species, but failed to establish themselves in the high-diversity East Indies further westwards.
It is interesting to note that H. kuda also occurs in Hawaii (Lourie et al. 1999), but
unfortunately, no samples could be obtained from that region. It is possible that this species is a
more recent arrival in this region. Genetically, this population is likely to be similar to the other
two Pacific lineages of H. kuda (north-western Pacific: Philippines and Taiwan; south-western
Pacific: Fiji). This may indicate that the ranges of two distantly related kudaoid seahorse
lineages are overlapping in the Pacific basin. The expanse of the Pacific Ocean has been shown
to be a barrier to the dispersal of many marine organisms (Ekman 1953; Scheltema 1988; Rohde
& Hayward 2000). However, the presence of both H. kuda and H. fisheri in Hawaii indicates
that the dispersal ability of seahorses seems to be considerably greater than one would assume
on the basis of their poor swimming abilities.
2.4.7 High endemism of kudaoid seahorses
It is interesting to note that none of the seahorses associated with subclade 4d identified in
chapter 1 (i.e. H. erectus, H. zosterae and H. hippocampus) are represented on the west coasts
of America and Africa, despite the long evolutionary history of this lineage in the Atlantic
Ocean. It is possible that they were replaced in these regions by kudaoid seahorses during the
Pliocene or Pleistocene. Alternatively, the lower species richness in these regions could be
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explained by the fact that the west coasts of continents are characterised by upwelling, resulting
in environmental conditions less stable than those found on the east coasts of continents (Berrit
1973; Ingham 1970; Rébert 1983; Fleminger 1986; Wells et al. 1994). The East Pacific is
additionally characterised by El Nino events and other Pacific-wide climatic phenomena
(Henderson-Sellers & Robinson 1986). Such conditions may exclude seahorse species that
tolerate only a narrow range of certain environmental conditions, and may also increase the
chance of extinctions occurring. The comparatively large number of species associated with
(and closely related to) the H. kuda complex, and the fact that they are widely distributed and
present in regions where no other seahorses are found, may be an indication that the members of
this group have better dispersal abilities than other seahorses. Additionally, they may be more
capable of adapting to unfavourable environmental conditions, and are thus better suited to
permanently establish themselves in new habitats.
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CHAPTER 3: CONSERVATION GENETICS OF
HIPPOCAMPUS CAPENSIS
3.1 Introduction
3.1.1 Ecology and distribution of Hippocampus capensis
Hippocampus capensis is usually found singly or in small groups in shallow water in
association with aquatic vegetation such as the eelgrasses Zostera capensis and Ruppia
maritima and the macroalgae Codium spp. and Caulerpa filiformis (Bell et al. 2003). Like
other seahorses, the Knysna seahorse is a poor swimmer, and most individuals are found in
regions of the estuaries where current velocities are low (Smith 1981). A prehensile tail is used
to hold on to submerged objects to prevent the animals from being washed away by tidal
currents (Whitfield 1995). Predators are avoided by means of cryptic colouring, which can be
adapted to match the surrounding habitat. Most seahorses found are predominantly black,
brown or yellow, but some green and white individuals have also been found (Teske &
Lockyear, pers. obs.). Additionally, filament-like appendages sometimes grow out of the skin
to improve camouflage (Teske, pers. obs.). The diet of H capensis consists predominantly of
small crustaceans, whereas juveniles feed exclusively on zooplanktonic organisms up to 0.75
mm in size (Genade & Hirst 1986).
Sexual maturity in the Knysna seahorse is attained within one year at a length of
approximately 65 mm SL (SL = distance from mouth to top of operculum + distance from top
of operculum to tail; Lourie et al. 1999). Breeding occurs in summer when water temperatures
reach about 20° C (Smith 1981; Lockyear, pers. comrn.'). Like in all other members of the
genus Hippocampus, the male courts the female until she is ready to deposit her eggs in his
brood pouch (Genade & Hirst 1986). Fertilisation occurs within the pouch (Grange &
Cretchley 1995). After about 45 days the juveniles (9.10 mm SL), which may number between
5 Jackie Lockyear, Knysna Seahorse Research Group, Knysna, South Africa
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30 and 120, emerge singly from the pouch while the male experiences contractions to help expel
them (Whitfield 1995). The newly released juveniles tend to swim in the horizontal position
and some are carried by the ebb tidal currents into the sea, where their chances of survival are
unknown (Smith 1981).
Extensive SCUBA surveys during 2000-2002 revealed that the current distribution of
Knysna seahorses is restricted to the Knysna, Swartvlei and Keurbooms Estuaries on the south
coast of the Western Cape Province, South Africa (Teske & Lockyear, pers. obs.; Fig 3.1).
Reports of any additional populations in the Klein Brak, Breede, Duiwenhoeks and Goukou
estuaries (Whitfield 1995; Grange pers. cornm."), could not be confirmed. Human settlement
along all three estuaries (with the associated industrial, domestic and recreational activities)
poses a severe threat to the survival of the species (Skelton 1987). The largest development in
the area is presently the marina development on Thesen's Island (Fig. 3.1). Disturbances of
submerged vegetation are expected only at the two mouths of the marina development, and
would thus be quite localised (Adams, pers. comm.'). However, it is difficult to predict whether
changing flow dynamics might result in significant losses or disturbances of the vegetation in
the vicinity of the island. Apart from human activities, the seahorses are also exposed to natural
hazards. For example, the Knysna Estuary experiences a freshwater flood every 10-12 years
(Day et al. 1952), which affects particularly the marine fauna present in the system (Korringa
1956). A flood during November 1996 resulted in the mortality of substantial numbers of
seahorses (Grange, pers. comm.). In the Swartvlei Estuary, similar flooding resulted in a mass
mortality during 1991, when at least 3000 seahorses were removed from the population (Russell
1994). Floods during 2002 resulted in mortalities in the Swartvlei and Keurbooms Estuaries,
but none were observed in the larger Knysna Estuary (Lockyear, pers. comm.). It is unclear
how these mass mortalities influence the population dynamics of the species but given that
freshwater floods are natural occurrences, the populations are probably able to recover quickly
due to the high productivity characteristic of estuaries.
6 Neil Grange, Eco-Africa environmental consultants, Observatory.
7 Dr. Janine Adams, Botany Department, University of Port Elizabeth, Port Elizabeth, South Africa.
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Fig.3.1 Geographic localities of the three estuaries inhabited by H capensis.
3.1.2 The estuarine environment
Estuaries lie at the interface between the ocean and the land, forming a meeting place of the
saltwater regime of the sea and the freshwater flow of rivers. The oceanic input is driven
primarily by the regular forcing of the tides, while the freshwater input is dependent on variable
rainfall in the catchment areas of the rivers (Schumann et al. 1999). In comparison with many
other regions of the world, the flow of freshwater into South African estuaries is limited, and
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consequently the outflow into the sea does not appreciably affect conditions on the adjacent
shelf regions, except during floods. The tidal range along the South African coastline is also
small (Schumann et al. 1999), and hence, stratification is commonly observed within estuaries.
The estuaries inhabited by H capensis are located in a region that is characterised by humid and
temperate conditions in which seasonal rainfall regimes predominate. Rainfall reaches an
annual average of 400-700 mm (Heydorn & Tinley 1980). The estuaries in this region can be
divided into two major types: tidal estuaries and non-tidal lagoons (or temporarily open/closed
estuaries), the latter being temporarily separated from the sea by a sand bar that forms in their
mouth areas due to low river flow and longshore winds (Whitfield et al. 1983). These latter
estuaries may become tidal for a period of time following a breaching event. Generally,
estuaries are periodically catastrophic systems, which are dominated by 'true estuarine species':
animals with marine affinities which have adapted to tolerate the extensive fluctuations in
environmental parameters typical of estuaries. Most true estuarine species are capable of living
in the sea but are rare because of competition with marine animals (McLusky 1981). Likewise,
marine species are able to penetrate estuaries when environmental conditions are suitable.
During periods of high river flow, many of the marine species that have become established
during drier periods are purged from the system, as they are not capable of tolerating the rapid
changes in salinity and possibly also temperature. The occurrence of floods ensures that true
estuarine species maintain their dominant position in the system. These are usually small-
bodied species, with small crustaceans (isopods, amphipods, cumaceans and tanaids),
polychaetes, gastropods and bivalves being the most common representatives of the
macrobenthos (Teske & Wooldrige 2001). The availability of large quantities of small prey
items makes estuaries ideal habitats for small fish, and many species of coastal teleosts
consequently utilise estuaries as nursery areas (McLusky 1981). For the same reason, estuaries
may also be attractive to syngnathids, which are highly adapted to stalking small prey items.
Apart from the Knysna seahorse, two species of pipefish are found in South African estuaries,
namely Syngnathus temminckii and S. watermeyeri (Kuiter 2000)
From a conservation perspective, it is important to consider the fact that differences exist
among the three estuaries inhabited by H capensis. The Knysna Estuary (estuarine mouth: 34°
04' 35"S, 23° 03' 40" E) is by far the largest of the three estuarine systems. It covers an area of
approximately 19 km2 (Geldenhuys 1979) and has a tidal reach of about 10 km (Reddering &
Esterhuysen 1984). The estuary consists of a lower marine dominated section, a central
lagoonal section and an upper estuarine portion (Largier et al. 2000). The mouth of the estuary
is characterised by a rock formation of Ordovician origin known as the Knysna heads (Toerin
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1979), which maintains a large, permanently open estuary mouth. The large input of tidal
marine water and the limited inflow of freshwater ensure that much of the Knysna Estuary's
faunal diversity is of marine origin. The co-existence of marine, diadromous and endemic
estuarine forms results in the Knysna Estuary having the highest biodiversity of any South
African estuary (Grindley 1985), and the presence of at least two rare fish species (H capensis
and the goby Pandaka silvana) confers a high conservation value to this system. The benthic
macrofauna includes 310 species, and over 50 species of fish have been identified (Day 1981a).
The Knysna River becomes muddy only during flood conditions (Grindley 1985), but under
normal conditions, siltation from external sources is virtually absent from the estuary.
However, internal movement of sediment has created problems in areas where artificial
stuctures, such as causeways, have been erected (Chunnett 1965).
The Keurbooms Estuary (340 02' S; 230 23' E) is located approximately 42 km east of the
Knysna Estuary. This estuary is fed by the Keurbooms and Bitou Rivers, and covers an area of
approximately 2.7 km2 (Duvenage & Morant 1984). The highest mean annual run-off estimate
for the Keurbooms and Bitou Rivers has been 1.6 x 108 m' (Noble & Hemens 1978), which is
higher than the highest value measured for the Knysna Estuary (1.3 x 108 m ', Pitman et al.
1981). This, in combination with a much smaller estuary area and a small inlet, suggests that
the impact of freshwater floods on the Keurbooms Estuary's fauna is much more severe than in
the Knysna Estuary.
The Swartvlei system (340 S, 22046' E) is located approximately 26 km west of the Knysna
Estuary and consists of a lower estuarine zone and an upper lake. The estuary is the smallest of
the three systems inhabited by H capensis, with a length of approximately 7.2 km and water
surface area of2 km2 (Liptrot 1978) and is periodically isolated from the sea by a sand bar. The
mean annual runoff from this estuary's catchment area is comparatively low (6.6 x 107 m ',
Anonymous 1978), but mass mortalities occur when the sand bar is breached (Russell 1994;
Teske, pers. obs.).
Most of South Africa's estuaries have originated during the Pliocene and Pleistocene epochs
(Cooper et al. 1999). The presence of lagoonal deposits dated as being Tertiary in age north of
the Knysna Estuary suggests that a lagoon or an estuary was present at approximately the same
position as today's Knysna Estuary at some stage during the Tertiary (Du Toit 1966). The late
Tertiary and particularly the Pleistocene were characterised by repeated and drastic changes in
climate (Butzer & Helgren 1972), suggesting that some of the rivers feeding today's estuaries
may have converged lower on the continental shelf during cold periods characterised by low sea
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levels. The present morphology of the estuaries has remained relatively unchanged since the
beginning of the present interglacial period approximately 13 000 years ago (Cooper 1991).
3.1.3 Population structure
From a phylogeographic perspective the distribution of the estuarine Knysna seahorse is
interesting. As the distribution of H capensis is closely linked to suitable habitat, with most
individuals being restricted to subtidal vegetation in shallow water (Lockyear, pers. comm.),
some population genetic structuring may exist among and even within estuaries. Gene flow
among different demographic units of a species is an important factor to counteract genetic
divergence among populations caused by drift (Ciofi & Bruford 1999), because it reduces
inbreeding and allows the spread of favourable adaptations among populations (Wright 1951).
Estimates of gene flow thus provide important information for any conservation initiative
directed to the long-term persistence of a species in its natural habitat (Ciofi & Bruford 1999).
Previous genetic studies on population structure in teleosts have shown that considerable
differences exist depending on whether a species occurs in rivers, estuaries, or in the marine
habitat. Primary freshwater fish, defined as being physiologically intolerant to marine
conditions and considered to disperse via freshwater only (Myers 1938) are generally
characterised by high levels of genetic structure (Waters & Burridge 1999; Waters et al. 2001),
because they can disperse only via river captures or by the confluence of the lower reaches of
rivers during marine regression or lowering of the sea level (Banarescu 1986). On the opposite
end of the scale are marine species, which may be distributed over vast areas, although genetic
analyses have shown that many seemingly continuously-distributed teleost species are
characterised by isolation by distance (pogson et a!. 1995; Gold & Richardson 1998; Mamuris
et al. 1999; Nesbe et al. 2000).
The extent of genetic divergence among populations of a species depends strongly on its
ability to disperse. For example, Indo-Pacific trumpetfishes (Aulostomus chinensis) are strong
swimmers and reveal only limited population structure across the Indian and Pacific Oceans
(Bowen et a!. 2001). In contrast, genetic studies on marine species associated with coral reefs
suggest that dispersal is not usually as extensive as has been believed (Planes 2002). For
example, individual populations of the tropical damselfish Acanthochromis polyacanthus
inhabiting adjacent reefs often did not share any haplotypes (Planes et al. 2001). Studies on
diadromous fish species (i.e. species whose life-cycles includes both freshwater and marine
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phases) have revealed that these show significantly less geographic differentiation than primary
freshwater species, and tend to display patterns more similar to those of readily dispersing
marine forms (Gyllensten 1985), particularly in mobile species such as salmon (Thomas et al.
1986). Ayvazian et al. (1994) found significantly more structure among estuarine populations
of the catfish Cnidoglanis macrocephalus than among marine populations. This was attributed
to the fact that this species does not disperse readily and has specialised habitat requirements.
Significant structure was found among populations of Lates calcarifer, a catadromous teleost
(present in freshwater, estuaries and bays), which was attributed to its absence from the marine
habitat and short larval phase (Chenoweth et al. 1998). The trends emerging from these and
other studies suggest that the extent of genetic structure among teleost populations depends on a
combination of factors, including the species' dispersal capabilities (Palumbi 1992), their degree
of habitat specialisation (Smith & Fujio 1982) and the degree with which they are associated
with either the freshwater or the marine habitat.
Distribution records of H. capensis in the Knysna Estuary suggest that this species cannot be
placed into any of the above-mentioned categories. The species is found throughout the estuary,
from the lower reaches to the estuarine head (Teske & Lockyear, pers. obs.), Generally, the
head of an estuary is characterised by near freshwater salinities and is devoid of both euryhaline
marine species and primary freshwater species (Branch & Branch 1992; Teske & Wooldridge
2003). The fact that H. capensis is highly adapted to tolerate drastic fluctuations in salinity and
temperature characteristic of estuaries (Branch & Branch 1992) suggests that it is a true
estuarine species, i.e. a species restricted to estuaries throughout its life (Day 1981 b). This
would suggest that the Knysna seahorse is part of little-studied group of species for which there
is a paucity of information on population structure. The fact that Knysna seahorses are not
capable of powerful independent locomotion, and are thus probably unable to actively disperse
to other estuaries via the marine habitat, suggests that genetic differentiation among populations
may be greater than in teleosts associated with estuaries that have been studied to date, and
similar to that found in reef fishes. However, given the species' wide salinity tolerance range
(see below), passive dispersal by means of currents can not be ruled out. Whitfield (1995)
reported that on occasion newborn seahorses are carried away by ebb tidal currents into the
ocean. This suggests that this species may have a planktonic phase, and, consequently, high
dispersal capabilities (Palumbi 1992). However, newborn seahorses have no egg yolk to
provide nourishment during a period of dispersal, start feeding immediately, attempt to hold on
to vegetation or other objects and are mostly released in areas where the current is not strong
(Lockyear, pers. comm.), which suggests that Whitfield's (1995) observations of marine
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dispersal were atypical, and probably merely the result of young seahorses not always being
able to withstand the currents. Whether or not young seahorses end up in the sea may thus be
up to chance. It is unlikely that Knysna seahorses will establish themselves in the marine
habitat because of a combination of low water temperatures associated with occasional
upwelling events (Bower & Crawford 1981; Schumann 2000), scarcity of suitable habitat
(Branch & Branch 1992) and scarceness of food, as the coastal region is far less productive than
estuaries (Day et al. 1981; Branch & Branch 1992). A small portion of migrating seahorses
may survive these adverse conditions for a sufficiently long period of time to allow them to
colonise adjacent estuaries. H capensis is able to survive in salinities ranging from 1-59 (Riley
1986), and captive individuals have reproduced successfully in seawater over several
generations (Gunter, pers. comm."), supporting the notion that high salinity does not present a
barrier to gene flow. However, even if the level of gene flow is high, local adaptations (inferred
by unique haplotypes or clades of haplotypes) may exist within the three populations, because
the three estuaries inhabited by H capensis differ considerably with regard to hydrological
aspects.
It is possible that population structure exists not only among the different estuaries, but also
within them, and particularly within the large Knysna Estuary. Not all areas in this system are
equally suited to provide habitat for H capensis, and hence, distribution is patchy (Teske, pers.
obs., Lockyear, pers. comm.). There are large areas within the Knysna estuary that do not
support plant growth, where there may be too much siltation, or where aquatic vegetation is
excessively covered with stinging cnidarians (Tubularia warreni). Areas providing suitable
habitat may thus be cut off from each other by large stretches of inhospitable environment.
Small populations are at risk of extinction because of the accumulated effects of low population
numbers. These include environmental stochasticity, natural catastrophes, demographic
stochasticity and genetic stochasticity (Shaffer 1981) as well as alteration of the relative
abundance of pre-existing species (Nunney & Campbell 1993). Determining whether sub-
populations exist within the estuary impacts on the way in which population genetic parameters
should be interpreted. A large number of haplotypes within the entire population, for example,
may distract from the fact that levels of genetic diversity in each of the sub-populations may
actually be very low.
8 Marlene Gunter, Port Nolloth Sea Farms, Port Nolloth, South Africa
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3.1.4 The conservation status of H capensis
In order to devise adequate management strategies for an endangered species, such as the
Knysna seahorse, it is important to investigate its population history, geographic partitioning
throughout its range, and distribution of genetic diversity (Avise 1989; O'Brien 1994). Fish
biologists have long recognised the need to identify differences among stocks and to manage
them to conserve local adaptations (Taylor 1991; Carvalho 1993). Based on conventional
meristics, morphometric work and limited sequencing of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene,
Toeffie (2000) found that a certain amount of variation may exist between the Knysna and
Swartvlei populations, and that mixing of the two populations should be avoided to preserve
local adaptations until more information becomes available. The Keurbooms population has not
been included in Toeffie's study, and the status of this population is thus entirely unknown.
3.1.4.1 Genetic bottlenecks
As estuaries are periodically catastrophic systems in which large proportions of the fauna
may be eliminated during a freshwater flood, it is particularly important to determine whether
such events are likely to have resulted in genetic bottlenecks in any of the three populations.
Populations that experience large reductions in effective size for prolonged periods are expected
to lose genetic diversity. However, as floods take place over relatively short periods of time,
and population numbers are likely to increase again rapidly after such events because of the
high fecundity of seahorses (a single batch may contain up to 120 juveniles; Whitfield 1995),
the effect of floods on genetic diversity may be negligible. A severe population bottleneck may
also occur when a small group of migrants from an established population founds a new
population; the accompanying random genetic drift is then known as a founder effect (Hartl &
Clark 1988). Loss or initial lack of genetic variation can affect both immediate and long-term
population viability (Wayne et al. 1986; Leberg 1991; Borlase et al. 1993).
3.1.4.2 Effective population size
Some of the main concerns of conservation plans for endangered species are to monitor
population size and to avoid the loss of genetic variation (Lande 1995). The effective
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population size (N, for mitochondrial data) is defined as the number of females contributing
gametes to the next generation. It is considered an essential concept when linking the theory of
population genetics to the "real world" of natural populations (Wright 1969) and a key
demographic parameter used to understand population viability (Anthony & Blumstein 2000).
The effective size of an animal population reflects the influence of a number of different
demographic and genetic processes, including mating structure, immigration, and recent
population history (Rogers & Kidd 1996). In many animal populations, Nf is smaller than the
census female population size (Ncf), as not all females in a population contribute gametes to the
next generation with equal probability. Several factors that might impact on N, , Ner and the
total census population size N in populations of H capensis have been identified:
Firstly, in order to derive N from Nr, the sex ratio must be known. However, more
demographic data may be required: mating systems affect N, by determining which gametes are
passed on to the next generation, by their effects on reproductive skew (Parker & Waite 1997).
For this reason, it is also important to investigate the operational sex ratio by determining the
proportion of individuals in both sexes that are sexually active during the breeding season.
Seahorses are believed to be monogamous (Vincent & Sadler 1995; Vincent 1995) which
suggests that reproductive skew does not need to be considered (but see Kvarnemo 2000).
Nevertheless, due to the patchy distribution of suitable habitat particularly in the Knysna
Estuary, it is possible that a portion of sexually mature individuals may not be able to find a
mating partner during the breeding season. Knowledge of the proportion of adults not
reproductively active during this period is thus important to determine how Nf relates to N.
Secondly, many species settle preferentially in a habitat already inhabited by other members
of the same species (Anthony & Blumstein 2000). Conspecific attraction has been documented
in a large variety of species (Alatalo et al. 1982; Stamps 1988; Podolsky 1990; Muller et al.
1997; Muller 1998). In seahorses, there would be two advantages resulting from this kind of
behaviour: firstly, the presence of other members of the species serves as a cue to indicate
suitability of the habitat during habitat selection, and secondly, the chances of finding a suitable
mate are improved. However, it is not always correct to assume that occupied patches are of the
highest quality (Reed & Dobson 1993). SCUBA surveys have shown that large areas of
potentially suitable habitat in the Knysan lagoon are only sparsely inhabited by seahorses, even
though they do not seem to differ from areas where seahorse densities are very high (Lockyear,
pers. comm.). If further research including a large number of environmental variables fails to
identify any distinct differences between such areas, it cannot be ruled out that conspecific
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attraction may influence settlement decisions, and needs to be incorporated into considerations
regarding Nr.
Thirdly, dispersal directly influences Nr by reducing population size and potentially by
influencing the ability of a population to escape disturbance (Anthony & Blumstein 2000).
Additionally, dispersal indirectly influences Nf through its influence on a population's genetic
structure (Shields 1987). In the case of Knysna seahorses, it needs to be considered that a
proportion of adult seahorses may be flushed out of the estuaries during floods. Other factors
that may influence Nr are fluctuations in population size (e.g. as the result of floods), variations
in progeny numbers, or the fact that regions within a single estuary may be subject to extinction
and re-colonisation by sub-populations.
3.1.4.3 Comparative population study
Population densities of seahorses within the Knysna, Swartvlei and Keurbooms Estuaries are
likely to be considerably higher than densities of seahorses in the marine habitat (e.g. Inhaca
island, Mozambique: Teske, pers. obs.; Fiji: Hamilton, pers. comrn."). This may be explained
by the fact that estuaries are highly productive habitats. However, it is likely that the levels of
genetic diversity and total population size of H capensis are small compared with those of
marine seahorses because of the comparatively small area of occupancy available to this
species. In order to explore how population genetic parameters of the Knysna population
compare to those of marine seahorses, population history, diversity and other estimates can be
compared among these two groups.
9 Dr. Healy Hamilton, Center for Biodiversity Research, California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco,
California, USA
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3.2 Materials and methods
3.2.1 Sample acquisition
A total of 138 specimens were sampled from all three estuaries during 2000/2002. In most
cases, tissue samples were obtained non-destructively by taking small fin clips «lmm2) from
the lower edge of the dorsal fin ofliving seahorses, and these were stored in 70% ethanol. This
method has previously been used by Kvarnemo et al. (2000) to obtain tissue samples from
seahorses. Due to the high conservation status of H. capensis, we tested it thoroughly on
seahorses bred in captivity and did not find any adverse effects (chapter 4). To test possible
population sub-structure within the large Knysna Estuary, three sites were chosen in regions of
the estuary which SCUBA surveys had identified as containing high densities of seahorses
(Lockyear, pers. comm.; Fig. 3.2). Thirty seahorses were randomly sampled from each of these
three sites. Site 1 was located at the head of the estuary, and was characterised by turbid water
and low salinity. Site 2 was located in the middle section of the estuary, which is characterised
by higher salinities and slower current velocities (Largier et al. 2000). Site 3 was located in
close proximity to the mouth. This portion of the estuary is characterised by near seawater
salinities, cooler water temperature and strong tidal currents (Largier et al. 2000). Seahorses
found at the two upper sites were all adults, whereas those at site 3 were all juveniles. Tissue
samples from seahorses in the Swartvlei Estuary consisted partly of fin clips obtained from
living seahorses (6 individuals), and partly of entire pectoral fins obtained from seahorses that
had died following a breaching event (24 individuals). Samples originated from a large area in
the middle section of the estuary (Fig. 3.2). The Keurbooms population is considered the
smallest of the three assemblages (Lockyear, pers. comm.), and was believed to be extinct until
a number of individuals were found in 2002. Hence, a permit was granted to sample only 18
individuals. These originated from sites in the upper estuary, two of which were located in the
lower Bitou River, and one was located in the upper part of the Keurbooms Estuary (Fig. 3.2).
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Fig.3.2 Location of sampling sites in the three estuaries inhabited by H. capensis.
3.2.2 DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
Genomic DNA was isolated by proteinase K digestion as described previously (chapter 1).
Most fin clips were completely dissolved after approximately 5 h, after which a standard
phenol-chloroform extraction followed (Sambrook et al. 1989). As no pellets were visible at
the bottom of the tubes after centrifugation, most of the liquid portion was removed using a
micropipette, and approximately 20 ).lI of fluid was left in the tube and evaporated. Samples
were subsequently resuspended in 50 ul of TE buffer. Mitochondrial CR right domain
sequences from 138 specimens of H capensis were amplified and sequenced using the protocol
described previously.
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3.2.3 Data analysis
Sequences were aligned by eye in PAUP* version 4.0 beta 10 (Swofford 2002). A
homologous region of 402 nucleotides was obtained for all individuals. Fifteen haplotypes were
obtained, and these have been deposited in GenBank (accession numbers AY149664-
AY149678).
3.2.3.l Genetic diversity
To characterise genetic variation among sampling sites and populations, estimates of
nucleotide diversity (rt), haplotype diversity (h) and mean number of pair-wise differences (d)
were obtained using the software package DNASP (Rozas & Rozas 1999). In order to minimise
the effects of unequal sample sizes among populations, haplotypes of the Knysna and Swartvlei
populations were sub-sampled. Each sub-sample consisted of 18 or 30 sequences randomly
selected from the total set of sequences using a random number generator
(http://www.randomizer.org). In order to calculate means and standard deviations of genetic
indices, nine sub-samples were created in each case.
3.2.3.2 Intraspecific genealogy
An intraspecific genealogy for Hippocampus capensis was inferred using the programme
TCS (Clement et al. 2000). The root of the genealogy is inferred by means of a common
haplotype present within the population (referred to as 'most recent common ancestor', or
MRCA). This haplotype not only tends to be the most abundant but also the most connected of
all the haplotypes within a population.
3.2.3.3 Population structure
An analysis of molecular variance (AMOV A; Excoffier et al. 1992) was conducted to
investigate population structure within the Knysna Estuary and between the three estuaries.
AMOV A uses the frequencies of haplotypes and the number of mutations between them to test
the significance of the variance components associated with various hierarchical levels of
genetic structure (e.g. within populations and among populations) by means of non-parametric
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permutation methods (Excoffier et al. 1992). A distance matrix was constructed using the
Tamura-Nei model (Tamura & Nei 1993), the corresponding gamma shape distribution
parameter was calculated using maximum likelihood in PAUP*, and the significance of <1>-
statistics was tested using 10 000 permutations. FST (Wright 1965), <l>ST from AMOV As and
<l>ST from pair-wise analyses were estimated as measures of population differentiation, using the
programme ARLEQUIN.
3.2.3.4 Genetic bottlenecks
The populations were tested for evidence of recent genetic bottlenecks by implementing a
graphical method introduced in Luikart et al. (1998). Haplotypes were assigned to frequency
classes based on their particular frequency of occurrence within a population. Frequency
classes were then plotted against the number of haplotypes assigned to each class. As rare
alleles are more likely to become purged from a population during a bottleneck than
intermediate or abundant alleles, fewer haplotypes should be found in the lowest frequency
class than in intermediate frequency classes. A simulation programme (ALLELOCIDE, see Table
A 15 for pseudocode) was written to identify the size at which a randomly mating population
which has undergone a recent catastrophic reduction in population size, e.g. due to a freshwater
flood, is at risk of losing genetic diversity (i.e. undergoes a genetic bottleneck). In order to
determine by how much the female effective population size of the Knysna population would
have to decrease for this population to risk losing haplotypes, the following hypothetical model
was employed: the starting population consisted of 10 000 individuals, haplotype proportions
reflected those found in the Knysna population, and the number of individuals was reduced in
increments of 20, each run being repeated 100 times.
3.2.3.5 Effective population size and population history
The concept of effective population sizes has played an important role in the conservation
genetics of endangered species, because with such information, better decisions can be made
about breeding designs and artificial migration events (Crandall et al. 1999). The population
genetic estimator e = 4 NeIJ. (diploid data) or O = 2 NfIJ. (haploid data), where NefNf is the
effective population size (diploid data) or the effective female population size (mitochondrial
data) and IJ.is the mutation rate leads to an expectation of the amount of genetic diversity in a
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population. With a known mutation rate and an estimate of 8, one can estimate the effective
population size of the population: Ne = 8/4).1(diploid data) or N, = 8/2).1 (haploid data). Until
recently, effective population sizes were estimated by making pair-wise estimates of 8.
Watterson (1975) estimated genetic diversity as a function of the number of segregating sites
among sequences, denoted as K. Nei & Tajima (1981) introduced an alternative method based
on the proportion of nucleotide differences per pair of sequences, 7t. Under the assumptions of
the infinite-sites Wright-Fisher model (Fisher 1930), including no recombination, no selection,
and constant effective population size, these estimators are unbiased. However, the variance
associated with both estimators can be large. Felsenstein (1992a) and Fu & Li (1993a)
demonstrated the inefficiencies of K and 7t, and the current trend is to incorporate genealogical
information to obtain more efficient estimators of genetic diversity (Felsenstein 1992a,b; Fu
1994a,b; Kuhner et al. 1995).
The method developed by Kuhner et al. (1995) is a maximum likelihood approach that
samples over a range of genealogies weighted by their likelihoods. It makes use of the
Metropolis-Hastings sampling strategy: a repeated process of modifying a genealogy and
accepting or rejecting it in proportion to the ratio of its probability to the probability of the
previous genealogy (Metropolis et al. 1953; Hastings 1970). The method assumes no selection,
constant population size, no recombination and no migration. A recent upgraded version
(implemented in the software programme FLUCTUATE) accounts for growing (or declining)
population sizes (Kuhner et al. 1998). If the population size has changed over time, the
distribution of coalescence times will differ from its expectation in a population where 8 is
constant. For example, if a population has been growing, the most rootward branches should be
relatively short, whereas if it has been shrinking, the most rootward branches will be relatively
long (Kuhner et al. 1998). The programme FLUCTUATE makes a joint maximum likelihood
estimate of 8 and the growth rate g. Genealogical methods are at a particular advantage when g
is low or negative, a case in which pair-wise methods tend to fail due to the confounding
influence of the genealogical structure (Slatkin & Hudson 1991). The use of DNA sequence
data with N, estimators to detect contemporary population declines has limited practical utility
because multiple, independent DNA sequences are necessary to obtain Nr estimates with
reasonably narrow confidence intervals and recombination rates must be known (Schwartz et al.
1999). Mitochondrial DNA sequence data is potentially useful because it does not recombine,
but results should nevertheless be accepted with caution, because they are based on a single
marker only.
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Historical demographic patterns of the Knysna population were investigated by making joint
maximum likelihood estimates of the parameters e (=2Nijl, where Nr is the effective female
population size and f...l. is the hypothetical mutation rate for mtDNA CR right domain) and g (the
exponential growth parameter) using FLUCTUATE version 1.3 (Kuhner et al. 1998). In order to
comply with the data requirements of this programme, four rare haplotypes were removed, and
two alternative methods were employed. For the first method, homoplasies were eliminated by
changing nucleotides found at problematic positions to represent the same nucleotide found in
the most closely related ancestral haplotype. To compensate for this, the changed nucleotide
substitution was introduced elsewhere so that the net number of mutations remained unchanged.
In the second method, the homoplasie site at position 344 was removed (see Results, Table 3.1),
resulting in a total of only seven haplotypes. In both cases, randomly created input trees were
used for each run. If the programme is run for sufficiently long, any bias created by the starting
tree should be lost (Kuhner, pers. comrn.!"), Watterson's (1975) segregating sites estimate was
used as the initial estimate of e for each run, and the transition:transversion ratio was estimated
using the maximum likelihood algorithm in PAUP*. Historical Nr values were calculated using
the formula N, = e e-(gll)\where N. is the effective female population size at time t in the past
(Kuhner et al. 1998). The present female effective population size was determined using the
formula Nr = e generation time" f...l.-I. A divergence time of 1 million years per 2% sequence
divergence has been widely used for bony fishes (Brown et al. 1979; Bermingham & Avise
1986; Grewe et al. 1990), but this mutation rate is based on the entire mtDNA molecule. The
specific mutation rate for the non-coding CR is higher, and rates used in the recent literature
range between 3.6% per million years (Donaldson & Wilson 1999) to 5-10% per million years
(Brunner et al. 2001). As the calibration of a molecular clock is not possible in H capensis,
hypothetical estimates of e and g were determined using three possible mutation rates: 2%
million years", 3.6% million years" and 5% million years". The generation time of seahorses
is probably no greater than 1-3 years; sexual maturity is attained within one year (Whitfield
1995), and seahorses kept in captivity live up to at least three years (Lockyear et al. 1997).
Hence, results are reported using generation times of one, two and three years. For comparison,
the parameter e was also calculated using pair-wise estimations as implemented in the
programme ARLEQUIN: the parameter es (Watterson 1975; Tajima 1989) is based on the
number of segregating sites and the parameter e1t (Tajima 1983) is based on the number of
nucleotide differences.
10 Dr. Mary Kuhner, Department of Genetics, University of Washington, Washington, USA
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3.2.3.6 Raggedness statistic and departure from selective neutrality
Harpending's raggedness statistic (Harpending 1994) was calculated in ARLEQUINin order to
determine whether there was significant genetic evidence for population growth or stasis.
Departure from selective neutrality was tested using Fu's Fs, Fu and Li's D*, and Fu and Li's F*
(Fu & Li 1993b; Fu 1997). Fu's F, is particularly suited to detect departures from neutrality in
non-recombining sequences characterised by a high frequency of rare haplotypes and recent
mutations (Fu 1997). If a significant departure from selective neutrality is detected only when
implementing Fu and Li's tests, this suggests that background selection is the more likely cause
of this deviation from neutrality. If, on the other hand, only F, is significant, departure from the
assumption of neutrality is more likely due to population growth or hitchhiking (Fu 1997). Fu's
F, was calculated using the programme ARLEQUIN,whereas Fu and Li's tests were determined
using DNASP.
3.2.3.7 Comparative population study
3.2.3.7.1 Sample acquisition
In order to compare population genetics and histories of H capensis with those of closely
related marine seahorses, 47 samples were obtained from a population of the Red Sea seahorse
H fuscus, and 35 samples were obtained from a population of H kuda from Tayabas Bay in the
Philippines. Samples of H kuda consisted of either fin clips or tail clips, and specimens were
used further for laboratory experiments, whereas specimens of H fuscus were all sacrificed, and
complete pectoral fins were used to obtain genomic DNA. DNA extraction and amplification of
mitochondrial CR right domain was performed using the methods described previously.
Intraspecific genealogies of the three populations from the Knysna Estuary, the Red Sea and
Tayabas Bay were reconstructed using the programme TCS version 1.06 (Clement et al. 2000),
which is available at http://bioag.byu.edulzoology/crandall_lab/programs.htm. TCS estimates
genealogies from DNA sequences by implementing the statistical parsimony method described
in Templeton et al. (1992). Unlike the conceptually simpler method in ARLEQUIN,which can
be used to investigate relationships among fairly distantly related species, TCS networks are
constructed with a cut-off limit of a certain number of steps beyond which the probability of a
connection is less' than 95% of being true. As the number of sequences available from each
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population differed (H. capensis = 90, H. fuscus = 47, H. kuda = 35), 35 sequences from the
first two populations were randomly chosen by means of a random number generator
(http://www.randomizer.org). To characterise genetic variation among populations, estimates
of nucleotide diversity (rt) and haplotype diversity (h) were obtained using ARLEQUIN.
3.2.3.7.2 Mismatch distribution
Episodes of population growth and decline leave characteristic signatures in the distribution
of nucleotide site differences between pairs of individuals (Rogers & Harpending 1992). In
histograms showing the relative frequencies of pairs of individuals who differ by i sites, where i
= 0, 1, 2 etc., an episode of growth (either continuous or as the result of a sudden population
explosion) generates a wave that over time travels to the right (Rogers & Harpending 1992). In
contrast, the histogram of a stationary population is characterised by a decrease of relative
frequency values from 0 towards the right, i.e. it is either multimodal or free of waves (Hudson
& Slatkin 1991; Rogers & Harpending 1992). The simplest form of growth to consider is the
model of sudden expansion (Rogers & Harpending 1992). An initial population, at equilibrium
with 8 = 80, is assumed to grow or shrink rapidly to a new size at which 8 = 81, and this burst of
growth is assumed to occur r units of mutational time before the present. The value t is defined
as r = 2ut (Li 1977), where t measures the time in generations and u = Zuk, where ).l is the
mutation rate of the gene fragment sequenced, and k is its length in nucleotides.
To infer historical demographic patterns of the three populations, observed distributions of
pair-wise nucleotide differences (mismatch distributions) were compared with those expected
for stationary (Watterson 1975; Slatkin & Hudson 1991; Rogers & Harpending 1992) and
expanding (Rogers & Harpending 1992) populations by calculating pair-wise distances using
the programme ARLEQUIN. The validity of the model was tested by obtaining the distribution of
the test statistic SSD (sum of squared differences) between the observed and the estimated
mismatch distribution (Excoffier & Schneider 1999) based on 1000 bootstrap replicates. The p-
value of the SSD statistic is computed as the proportion of simulated cases that show an SSD
value larger than the original (Schneider & Excoffier 1999). A significant SSD value is taken
as evidence for departure from the estimated demographic model, which can be either a model
of population expansion (if r > 0 and 81 > (0) or a model of population stationaity (if .. = 0 or 81
= (0). The three parameters 80,(initial 8), 81 (final 8) and r (moment estimator of the time to the
expansion) estimated in ARLEQUINwere additionally used to obtain a graphic representation of
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the expected pair-wise nucleotide differences for an expanding population using the programme
DNASP. This programme was also used to plot frequencies of observed pair-wise differences,
as well as the corresponding values expected under a model of population stasis. Due to the
poor performance of this method to calculate population parameters and because of the
comparatively small sample size as compared to the population study on the Knysna seahorse,
we did not attempt to calculate the ages of the expansion events that characterised each of the
three populations. Instead, values of r were merely used to compare the relative ages of the
populations with regard to the population age of the Knyna population calculated previously.
To contrast phylogenetic trends found in the different seahorse species with those of a
closely related teleost, 28 CR sequences of the East Asian ninespine sticklebacks (P. pungitius
and P. sinensis) were downloaded from GenBank (Takahashi & Goto 2001; accession numbers
AB054320-AB054362), aligned with seahorse CR sequences in CLUSTALX,and then pruned to
equal length. The two species comprise a single monophyletic mitochondrial lineage, and
samples were collected from estuaries and bays throughout Japan. All of the tests and genetic
indices carried out for the three seahorse populations were repeated for this data-base, with the
exception of the reconstruction of an intraspecific phylogeny. Additionally, uncorrected p-
distances were calculated for the stickleback data-base and compared with uncorrected p-
distances of the kudaoid seahorse sequences used in chapter 2.
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3.3 Results
3.3.1 Genetic diversity
The segment of the mitochondrial CR sequenced in 138 individuals of H. capensis contained
10 variable sites (one indel, eight transitions and one transversion; Table 3.1). These
polymorphic sites defined 15 haplotypes, of which six were unique to the Knysna population,
one was unique to the Keurbooms population, and one was found exclusively in the Swartvlei
population. Six haplotypes were represented by single individuals. Although the sampling area
in the Swartvlei Estuary was considerably larger than each individual sampling site within the
Knysna Estuary, the number of haplotypes found was lower than at anyone of the three sites
within the Knysna Estuary. Haplotype 1 was the most abundant haplotype at each of the sites
within the Knysna Estuary, and the second most abundant in the Keurbooms and Swartvlei
populations.
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Table 3.1 Frequency of occurrence of Hippocampus capensis CR right domain haplotypes in the Knysna
Estuary (three sampling sites with 30 individuals each), Keurbooms Estuary (18 individuals) and Swartvlei
Estuary (30 individuals). Segregating sites of derived haplotypes are compared with nucleotides at
corresponding sites in haplotype I (in boldface). Nucleotides identical to the ones in haplotype 1 are marked
with a dot. The position of each segregating site is indicated by a three digit number.
Se~re~atin~ sites
n 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3
Knysna sites 0 2 0 3 8 8 4 9 4 9
HaElotl:Ee 1 2 3 Keurbooms Swartvlei 9 2 5 7 9 5 4 4 5
1 15 13 8 3 9 T C A T C A C T G
2 0 1 0 1 0 C
3 1 1 5 1 0 A
4 1 0 0 0 0 T
5 1 3 4 0 0 C
6 0 0 1 0 0 C C
7 0 0 1 1 0 T C
8 4 5 3 1 0 T
9 2 1 0 0 0 T C
10 0 0 1 0 0 T G C
11 0 0 0 1 0 T T C
12 4 6 7 9 0 T G
13 0 0 0 0 1 T G C
14 0 0 0 0 T G C A
15 0 0 1 20 T G C C
Haplotype diversity and expansion coefficients were similar in the Knysna and Keurbooms
Estuaries, and lower in the Swartvlei Estuary, whereas nucleotide diversity was higher in the
two smaller estuaries than in the Knysna Estuary because their haplotypes tended to be more
divergent (Table 3.2). Magnitudes of haplotype and nucleotide diversities were not drastically
affected by sub-sampling. This suggests that smaller sample sizes were sufficient to calculate
fairly robust approximations of the genetic indices of each of the three populations.
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Table 3.2 Genetic diversity indices and sample sizes (n) of the Knysna, Swartvlei and Keurbooms populations,
as well as individual sampling sites within the Knysna Estuary. Indices include number of haplotypes (H);
haplotype diversity (h); nucleotide diversity (n), number of polymorphic (segregating) sites (S); mean number of
pair-wise nucleotide differences (d); expansion coefficient (Sid).
Site n H h 7t S d Sid
Knysna combined 90 13 0.78 0.00353 10 1.41 7.1
Knysna combined* 30 7.22±1.20 0.77±0.04 0.0032±0.0004 5.9±1.2 1.l9±0.37 5.9±3.9
Knysna I 30 9 0.73 0.00348 8 1.40 5.7
2 30 7 0.76 0.00299 5 1.20 4.2
3 30 8 0.84 0.00425 7 1.71 4.1
Swartvlei 30 3 0.48 0.00461 5 1.86 2.7
Knysna combined* 18 5.78±1.30 0.75±0.08 0.0032±0.0006 4.9±1.3 1.27±O.23 3.8±0.6
Swartvlei* 18 2.55±0.53 0.46±0.05 0.0045±0.0005 4.5±0.5 1.80±0.20 2.9±0.5
Keurbooms 18 8 0.75 0.00458 7 1.84 3.8
'Values represent mean (±SD) calculated from nine subsamples. Each subsample consisted of a number of sequences randomly chosen
from the original sample using a random number generator (http://www.randomizer.org).
3.3.2 Intraspecific genealogy
A star-like pattern was identified III the haplotype network constructed using the
programme TCS (Fig. 3.3), which indicates recent ancestral monomorphism followed by a
population expansion (Slatkin & Hudson 1991). Using the criteria outlined in Crandall &
Templeton (1993), haplotype 1 has been designated as the root of the network. It is the most
abundant haplotype in the Knysna Estuary, and it has the most pivotal position in the network.
Due to several equally parsimonious solutions, the relationship between haplotype 1, and
particularly the most derived haplotypes, is ambiguous. The relationships between such
haplotypes were resolved using the criterion suggested by Crandall & Templeton (1993):
whenever a derived haplotype was linked to two older haplotypes by an equal number of
mutational steps, the derived haplotype was connected to the one older haplotype that was
present in the population at greater frequency than the other.
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oKnysna estuaryoKeurbooms estuary
Swartvlei estuary
Fig. 3.3 Haplotype network of CR right domain haplotypes of H. capensis. Each haplotype is
represented by a circle, the size of which indicates the frequency at which it was found. The
square represents an internal node haplotype not present in the sample. Each line represents a
single nucleotide substitution. Proportional representation of haplotypes in the different estuaries
is indicated by subdivision of circles into up to three sections. All connections shown have a
probability of :::::95%of being correct, but connections represented by solid lines are more highly
supported than those represented by broken lines by virtue of criteria outlined in the text.
3.3.3 Population structure
No significant structure was found among the three sites within the Knysna Estuary using
AMOV A (% variation among populations = 0 ; <PST = 0; P = 0.8). Hence, the sequences from
this population were combined in subsequent analyses. An AMOV A revealed significant
structure between the three estuarine populations (% variation among populations = 29.49; <PST
= 0.331; P < 0.01), and pair-wise comparisons found significant structure among all three
estuaries (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3 Pair-wise comparisons of genetic structure
among the three estuaries; below diagonal: FST values;
above diagonal: c:DST values. The level of significance is
indicated by asterisks: *=0.05; **=0.01
Knysna
Keurbooms
Swartvlei
Knysna Keurbooms Swartvlei
0.102** 0.432**
0.075*
0.253**
0.257**
0.343**
3.3.4 Genetic bottlenecks
The large number of rare haplotypes in the Knysna population resulted in an L-shaped
distribution of haplotype frequencies (Fig. 3.4), which suggests that this population has not
experienced a recent genetic bottleneck (Luikart et al. 1998). In contrast, the presence of a
single rare haplotype in the Swartvlei Estuary is indicative of a recent bottleneck or founder
event in this population (Fig. 3.4b). A second plot of haplotypes found in the Knysna Estuary
based on nine sets of 18 sequences each (Fig. 3.4c), shows that the L-shaped pattern is still
recovered when using smaller sampling sizes. The Keurbooms population was also
characterised by a high frequency of rare haplotypes (Fig. 3.4d).
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Fig. 3.4 CR right domain haplotype frequency distribution: a) Knysna population (90 individuals); b)
Swartvlei population (30 individuals); c) Knysna population (18 individuals resampled nine times from
original 90; bars indicate means, whiskers represent positive standard deviation); d) Keurbooms
population (18 individuals).
Using the programme ALLELOCIDE, a reduction in population size to approximately 440
individuals resulted in the first rare haplotype/s being lost from the data set of Knysna
haplotypes. The number of runs in which haplotypes were lost then rapidly increased as
population size was reduced further (Fig. 3.5). Using a different initial population size of 30
000, 10 000, 5000 or 1000 individuals had no effect on the results.
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Fig. 3.5 Loss of haplotypes as a result of a catastrophic reduction in population size. Results from the
Visual Basic simulation programme ALLELOCIDE were plotted; initial population size: 1000; increments:
20 individuals; number of replicates: 100. Values plotted are means (±SD) from ten repetitions. Numbers
below some data points represent the mean number of haplotypes lost in 100 replicates of a particular
run. See Appendix I, Tables A16 and A17 for data used to construct this diagramme.
3.3.5 Effective population size and population history
The population history of H capensis was investigated using the Knysna population only.
Apart from providing the largest data set and containing most of the haplotypes found, this
population is most likely to be the most important from a conservation perspective (see
Discussion). As the AMOV A results show a lack of subpopulation structure within the Knysna
Estuary, the following tests were performed for a pooled data set of this population. A large
number of short chains (1000 steps each) and long chains (lO 000 steps each) was run for both
methods in the programme FLUCTUATE, and sampling increments of 20 were used for both
short and long chains. As results differed slightly depending on the number of chains run, the
number of chains was increased from 15 to 40 short chains in increments of 5, and
approximately half the number of long chains in each run. E> and g are reported as the means
from six runs. The 8 value (± SD) calculated using the first method was 0.130 ± 0.021 with a
simultaneously estimated exponential growth parameter (g) of 1399 ± 152. The results for the
second method were as follows: 8 (± SD) = 0.210 ± 0.l24 and g (± SD) = 1999 ± 768. E> values
calculated using approaches based on pair-wise comparisons were 8s = 0.0049 ± 0.0019 and 8"
= 0.0037 ± 0.0025.
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The estimates of e and g obtained using the first method were used to generate plots of
historical population sizes over time (Fig. 3.6). Assuming that population growth was relatively
constant, the approximate age of the Knysna population is defined as the point in time at which
the historical Nr value is lower than 1% of the estimated present effective female population
size. Calculated using the first method, this lies between 65 and 486 thousand years ago,
whereas results using the second method placed the age of the population between 46 and 339
thousand years (not shown).
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Fig. 3.6 Plots of historical effective female population sizes (Nr) at three putative CR right domain
mutation rates: a) 2% mil; b) 3.6% my"; c) 5% mil- Three possible generation times are plotted: 1 year
(dotted line), 2 years (broken line) and 3 years (solid line). Historical Nr values are expressed as
proportions of present Nr-
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3.3.6 Raggedness statistic and departure from selective neutrality
The recent population expansion suggested by the star-like phylogeny and the large growth
rates was confirmed using the raggedness statistic, which did not reject the sudden expansion
model (r = 0.05, p = 0.41). A negative and significant Fu's F, test for the combined dataset from
the Knysna population further supports the evidence for a demographic expansion of this
population (F, = -7.34, p < 0.01). Fu and Li's D* and F* for the Knysna population, on the
other hand, were not significant (D*= -2.08, P> 0.05, F*= -1.91, p> 0.05). This excludes the
possibility that background selection is responsible for the departure from neutrality, and
justifies the application of the coalescent-based ML algorithm used in FLUCTUATE to
investigate population history.
3.3.7 Comparative population study
Haplotypic diversity and nucleotide diversity were highest in the H kuda population, lower
in the H capensis population residing in the Knysna Estuary, and lowest in the H fuscus
population. All tests for selective neutrality had a negative sign (i.e. indicating population
expansion or background selection), but all three statistics calculated were significantly
different from zero in the H fuscus population only. Tn the case of H kuda, only Fu's F, was
significant. The fact that no significant F, statistic was found in the H. capensis population
(contrary to the results obtained for the complete data set of H capensis haplotypes) suggests
that this is merely an artefact of small sample size. As Fu's F, is more negative in the H fuscus
population than Fu and Li's tests, background selection can possibly be excluded as the reason
for a departure from selective neutrality, and population growth is the more likely explanation
(Fu 1997). The same is true of the H kuda population and, to a lesser extent, the H capensis
population.
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Table 3.4 Diversity indices, results of tests for selective neutrality (Fu & Li's D*, Fu & Lis's F* and Fu's Fs), and
population parameters e (= effective female population size x mutation rate) of three populations of kudaoid seahorses and
Japanese sticklebacks (Pungitius pungitius and P. sinensis). Sample sizes were n = 35 for the three seahorse populations
and n = 28 for the sticklebacks. H = number of haplotypes present in sample; h = haplotype diversity; 1t = nucleotide
diversity; es = e based on the number of segregating sites; en = e based on nucleotide diversity. P-values below 0.05 are
shown in italics.
Population H h (±S.D.) 1t (±S.D.) Fu and Li's Fu and Li's
Fu's Fs Ss Sn
D* (p-value) F* (p-value) (p-value) (±S.D.) (±S.D.)
H capensis 6 0.571±0.084 0.00211 ±O.OO17 -1.58 (>0.10) -1.64 (>0.10) -2.37 (0.06) 1.21±0.63 0.80±0.66
H kuda 7 0.676±0.066 0.00341±0.0024 -1.63 (>0.10) -1.79 (>0.10) -3.02 (0.02) 1.46±0.71 1.28±0.92
Hfuscus 8 0.489±0.102 0.00 175±0.00 15 -2.63 «0.05) -2.83 «0.05) -5.57 «0.01) 1.94±0.87 0.66±0.58
Pungitius sp. 28 1.000±0.0 I0 0.04913±0.0200 -1.07 (>1.00) -1.33 (>1.00) -21.66 «0.01) 14.65±4.90 19.06±9.69
Further support for population expansion in all three populations is evident in the star-like
shapes of the haplotype networks constructed using TeS and the numerical dominance of the
root haplotype in all three cases (Fig. 3.7), the non-significant SSD statistics in Table 3.5
(indicating no significant departure from the model of population expansion), and the unimodal
shape of the distribution curves of observed pair-wise nucleotide differences in Fig. 3.8. Trends
regarding 8 values among the three populations differed considerably depending on whether
they were calculated using nucleotide diversity 8s or the number of segregating sites 8". This
discrepancy may be an artefact of the high growth rate evident in all three populations of
kudaoid seahorses, and the results are thus highly tentative. The r values calculated in
ARLEQUIN (Table 3.5) indicate that the H kuda population is the oldest, the H capensis
population is of intermediate age, and the H fuscus population is the youngest.
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Fig. 3.7 TCS haplotype trees of three populations of kudaoid seahorses (in each case, n = 35): a)
Hippocampus capensis, Knysna Estuary, South Africa; b) H kuda, Tayabas Bay, Philippines; c) H
fuscus, Red Sea near Suez Canal. Squares represent haplotypes identified as basal, whereas ovals
represent derived haplotypes; each line represents a single nucleotide substitution; shaded ovals
represent interior node haplotypes not present in the samples.
Table 3.5 Estimated parameters for the sudden expansion model: 80 = population
size before expansion; 81 = population size after expansion. r = time passed since
expansion. SSD: statistic testing for significant departure of observed data from
sudden expansion model.
80 81 't SSD P
H. capensis 0.00 830.94 0.828 0.005 0.28
H. kuda 0.00 2.54 2.191 0.029 0.24
H.fuscus 0.00 426.17 0.666 0.005 0.27
Pungitius sp. 5.42 132.81 15.411 0.002 0.89
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Fig. 3.8 Mismatch distribution plots of pair-wise nucleotide differences of the three seahorse
populations compared with the frequency distributions expected under models of stationary and
expanding populations. Solid line: observed distribution; broken line: distribution under a model of
growth/decline; dotted line: distribution under a model of stasis. Populations: a) Hippocampus capensis;
b) H kuda (Philippines); c) H.fuscus (Red Sea).
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Fig. 3.9 Comparison of the mismatch distributions of (a) the Knysna Estuary population of H capensis
and (b) Japanese sticklebacks (Pungitius pungitius and P. sinensis) collected from estuaries and bays all
over Japan (Takahashi & Goto 2001). Note that sample sizes differ: H capensis: n=35; P.
pungitius/sinensis: n = 28. Solid line: observed distribution; broken line: distribution under a model of
growth/decline; dotted line: distribution under a model of stasis.
Mismatch distributions of the haplotypes of Japanese sticklebacks differ dramatically from
those of the seahorse populations (Fig. 3.9). Although a signature of population expansion is
still evident (the observed distribution is not significantly different from the distribution under a
model of population expansion, Table 3.5) the wave has shifted to the right, is considerably
flattened, and is not perfectly unimodal, which indicates that a considerable amount of time has
passed since the expansion event. Note, however, that Japanese sticklebacks were sampled over
a comparatively large area, and the samples are thus a combination of several populations.
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3.4 Discussion
3.4.1 Genetic structure and gene flow
The samples from the Keurbooms and Swartvlei Estuaries each contained a single private
haplotype (haplotypes 11 and 13), whereas the Knysna Estuary contained a total of six (Table
3.1). The remaining seven haplotypes were shared among at least two estuaries. Although it is
possible that due to sampling efforts not all of the unique haplotypes present in the three
populations were represented in the data set, it is interesting to note that clear haplotypic
frequency differences exist among the estuaries. The significant structure (supported by both
FST and <PST values, Table 3.3) found among the three estuaries suggests that each of the
populations constitutes a distinct management unit sensu Moritz (1994). However, the
conclusion that the three populations may be evolving relatively independently under different
stochastic processes, and that the population structure in the Swartvlei population differs
considerably because this population experienced a recent population bottleneck, are at best
tentative, because they are based on low sample sizes and a single neutral marker only.
Although the right domain of the CR provides good resolution at the demographic level, Luikart
et al. (1998) recommended that analyses for genetic bottlenecks should involve 5-20
independent loci. The statistics indicating a lack of population structure within the Knysna
Estuary were calculated using a total sample size of 90, suggesting that this conclusion is fairly
robust. Lack of genetic structure is also supported by the fact that site 3 was inhabited
exclusively by juveniles and young, non-breeding adults, whereas the two upper sites were
inhabited by adults. There may thus be considerable movement of seahorses within the estuary,
and juveniles and adults may live spatially separated in preferred habitat types. The most
apparent explanation for this pattern is the nature of the vegetation in the different areas. Site 3
is characterised by very dense patches of seagrass, which seem to be an ideal habitat for smaller
seahorses, whereas larger seahorses would find it difficult to move within them. The more open
vegetation in the estuary's upper reaches, on the other hand, may be more suitable for large
seahorses.
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3.4.2 Evolutionary history of H. capensis
Although it is difficult to date the exact time when H capensis diverged from its marine
ancestors because the parameters estimated with FLUCTUATE are imprecise due to an uncertain
genealogy and biased because they are based on only one locus (Kuhner et al. 1998), the results
of this study can be used as a rough indication to date such an event. Using two approaches to
determine haplotype relationships, three different mutation rates and three different generation
times, the age of the Knysna population has been estimated to between 46 and 486 thousand
years (late Pleistocene). Environmental conditions along the coast during the Pleistocene
differed considerably from present day conditions, and several factors suggest that it was
unlikely that tropical or sub-tropical marine seahorses that may have given rise to H capensis
were able to reach the Knysna Estuary during this time. Presently, the coastal waters of the east
coast are dominated by the warm Agulhas Current, which aids in the southwards dispersal of
tropical marine organisms (Heydorn 1978; Blaber 1981; Turpie et al. 2000). This dispersal
occurs mainly during the austral summer, when sea surface temperatures are in the region of 24
°C and the Agulhas Current is more defined than during winter (Heydorn 1978), suggesting that
they are facilitated both by water temperature and current strength. During the Pleistocene, sea-
surface temperatures along South Africa's east coast were up to 4 -c cooler and the Agulhas
Current was considerably weaker (Lindesay 1998). Moreover, although the Agulhas Current is
deflected away from the coast in the Eastern Cape region because the continental shelf widens,
transport of tropical species towards the south coast is possible as eddies may transport water
from the Agulhas Current towards the shoreline (Branch & Branch 1992). In contrast, during
much of the Pleistocene, the Agulhas Current was deflected eastwards just south of Madagascar
(Lindesay 1998). However, a founder event is conceivable during the Eemian interglacial
period (127-122 thousand years ago), a short warm phase within the Pleistocene during which
sea surface temperatures along the south coast were higher than present-day temperatures (south
west coast: +3.8°C; south east coast: +0.9°C) (Crowley & North 1991). The fossil record
indicates that much of the south coast's Eemian coastal marine fauna included species presently
restricted to warmer Indian Ocean currents off the Eastern Cape Province. KwaZulu Natal
Province, or even Mozambique (Martin 1962; Davies 1971). This suggests that the tropical or
sub-tropical marine seahorses that gave rise to the Knysna population may also have been
considerably more abundant in the region during the Eemian interglacial than they are today.
On the basis of the results of the first method to calculate e and g, a generation time of 1-2 years
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and a mutation rate of 3.6% mylor slightly higher, the possibility of a founder event during the
Eemian interglacial is well supported (Fig. 3.6b).
As there is no suitable habitat along the south coast of South Africa, and H capensis is
highly specialised to survive in estuaries, physiological adaptation to the estuarine environment
must have taken place in one of the three estuaries. If one assumes that a founder event took
place during the Eemian interglacial, then environmental and biotic conditions characterising
the three estuaries must have been similar to present conditions, as sea surface temperatures
were similar, and the sea level was only 4 m higher than it is today (Gribnitz & Kent 1989).
The Knysna Estuary, with its highest haplotypic diversity, seems the most likely location for
this event to have taken place. Firstly, the marine-dominated lower reaches of this estuary
provide an optimal transition zone for the adaptation of marine species to the estuarine
environment. Secondly, the large size of the estuary reduces the detrimental effects of
freshwater floods, and can also support a larger population of seahorses. This improves the
prospect for an estuarine population to establish itself and ensures its long-term survival.
Thirdly, because of its permanently open mouth, the estuary is readily accessible to seahorses
migrating along the coastline. The notion that the Knysna population is the oldest is also
supported by the fact that a rare estuarine goby, Pandaka silvana, is endemic to this estuary
(Penrith & Penrith 1972). In contrast, no endemics have been found in the other two estuaries.
The evolutionary history of P. silvana may be similar to that of H capensis, because like the
majority of seahorses, all other species in the genus Pandaka are exclusively tropical and
manne.
Convergence of the Knysna, Keurbooms and Swartvlei rivers lower on the continental shelf
during the colder period between the Eemian and present interglacial, and possibly a vicariance
event brought about by a subsequent rise in sea levels, may eventually have resulted in three
extant populations. The lower genetic diversity of the population residing in the Swartvlei
Estuary can be explained by subsequent loss of haplotypes due to genetic bottlenecks.
However, this scenario does not explain why the equally small population in the Keurbooms
Estuary has a significantly higher genetic diversity. An alternative explanation for the observed
haplotype pattern is small scale migration of seahorses between the estuaries. Assuming that
the source population resides in the Knysna Estuary, it is more likely that seahorses that have
been flushed out of this system end up in the Keurbooms Estuary rather than the Swartvlei
Estuary, because the prevailing coastal current flows eastwards (Branch & Branch 1992). As
mentioned previously, the fact that site 3 in the Knysna Estuary was inhabited exclusively by
juveniles and subadults, and that no population sub-structure was found within this estuary,
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suggests that juveniles and adults may be spatially separated. Dispersal within the estuary is
probably accomplished passively through tidal currents, and it is likely that some juvenile
seahorses may get flushed out to the sea before finding suitable habitat. This may provide the
two smaller estuaries with an infrequent but continuous input of new colonists.
Although the Keurbooms population is characterised by high genetic diversity, the different
ratio of haplotypes to that in the Knysna population (and particularly the low abundance of the
common haplotype 1), suggests that this population may nevertheless undergo severe
fluctuations in population size. The estuary experiences floods of substantial magnitude
(Duvenage & Morant 1984), which are likely to be more detrimental to the fauna than floods of
similar magnitude in the Knysna Estuary, on account of the Keurbooms Estuary's smaller size.
Loekyear (pers. comm.) reported a mass mortality in the Keurbooms and Swartvlei estuaries
after a freshwater flood in 2002. No seahorses were subsequently been found in the Keurbooms
Estuary, and population densities in the Swartvlei Estuary had decreased considerably. In
contrast, no mortalities were recorded in the Knysna Estuary during that period, and population
densities have remained unchanged. For that reason, the Keurbooms population may be
dependent on gene flow from the Knysna population in order to maintain its high genetic
diversity. Lastly, it cannot be ruled out that the population structure detected among the three
populations has been facilitated by humans. This is particularly plausible in the case of the
Swartvlei population: although anecdotal evidence suggests that the species was present in the
Swartvlei Estuary for several decades, this estuary was not included in the list of estuaries
inhabited by H capensis in 1986 (Dawson 1986).
3.4.3 Population size and conservation implications
The high number of rare haplotypes in the Knysna assemblage suggests that this population
is sufficiently large to tolerate floods without being at risk of undergoing a genetic bottleneck.
This notion is supported by survey work. The census population size of adult seahorses has
been estimated to be approximately 60 000 (Lockyear & Teske, unpubl. data). The population
has an even sex ratio and >90% of the males were found to be pregnant during the breeding
season (Lockyear & Teske, pers. obs.). This suggests that the effective female population size
(Nr) may be close to 30 000. Behavioural work on the Australian seahorse H whitei has shown
that these form long-term faithful pair bonds (Vincent & Sadler 1995). Although it is not
known whether this is also the case in H capensis, the fact that male seahorses do not collect
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eggs from more than one female at a time (Vincent 1995), suggests that there is no justification
for incorporating reproductive skew into calculations of Nr,
Methods to calculate effective population sizes based on genetic data yield higher values
than the survey results (in all cases ).l = 0.036 mil and generation time = 1.5 years were used to
calculate Nr from e, and standard deviations are given). Approaches based on pair-wise
comparisons of the number of segregating sites or the number of nucleotide differences, arrived
at values approximately twice to three times as high as Nr calculated from census estimates (Nr
[from es] = 90 740 ± 35 185; Nf [from e,r]= 68 519 ± 46 296). Even higher values of Nf were
calculated using FLUCTUATE. When jointly estimating e and g, effective female population
sizes of 2.4 x 106 ± 0.4 x 106 (first method) and 3.8 x 106 ± 1.2 x 106 (second method) were
determined. The considerable differences between the estimates of Nr calculated using different
methods suggests that these should be interpreted cautiously because of uncertainties about
input variables and the use of a single neutral marker. Given the caveat that the survey
prediction is accurate, the fact that Nf values calculated using genetic methods were higher may
be an indication that the population size of H capensis in the Knysna Estuary has decreased
considerably during the species' short evolutionary history. However, even a drastic decline in
population numbers is unlikely to be detected using the genetic methods employed in this paper,
because it is unlikely to result in a loss of rare haplotypes. Unless severe and for a prolonged
period of time (which is not applicable in the case of a freshwater flood), it is also unlikely to
have an effect on the proportional abundance of each haplotype within the population. The
results of the simulation programme ALLELOCIDEillustrate this point. A one per cent chance of
losing the first rare haplotype in the Knysna population (i.e. haplotype/s lost in one out of 100
runs, Fig. 3.5) exists when population numbers have been reduced to 400 individuals, and the
number of runs in which haplotypes are lost then increases rapidly as population size is reduced
further. If we assume a present effective female population size of 30 000 indivduals, then the
removal of up to 99% of adult females would theoretically not result in the loss of any
haplotypes. Although it could be argued that an Allee effect (Allee 1938) resulting from the
low population density could result in the population size at which haplotypes are lost being
substantially greater than estimated, the fact that adult seahorses were often found in
aggregations (see Introduction) suggests that an Allee effect is unlikely to affect the entire
remnant population: individuals that have survived a freshwater flood may be confined to some
densely populated regions of the estuary, and potential mating partners are thus much more
likely to encounter one another than they would be if their distribution was random.
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The difference between theoretical and observed effective female population sizes may be
an indication that anthropogenic pressures during the past decades could already have had a
significant negative impact on the Knysna population. The present rate at which construction
developments and other human activities are increasing along the estuary is all the more
alarming in the light of these findings. The resulting habitat degradation may make recovery of
the population after a naturally-occurring disaster such as a freshwater flood increasingly
difficult. Whichever scenario resulted in the observed population structure in the two smaller
estuaries (i.e. vicariance followed by genetic bottlenecks in the Swartvlei Estuary versus
migration resulting in recent founder events, or a combination of the two), the Knysna Estuary
has the greatest potential to ensure long-term survival of this species on account of the large size
of its population and the less detrimental effect of freshwater floods. Hence, it is imperative
that conservation efforts for this population be prioritised. Although the three populations of H.
capensis constitute individual management units, this conclusion was reached mainly on the
basis of differences in haplotype frequencies among the populations rather than a large
proportion of private haplotypes. Due to the absence of distinct monophyletic clades of
haplotypes unique to individual populations and the generally good support for the migration
hypothesis, there is little reason to discourage the translocation of seahorses among the different
estuaries, should this become necessary. The lack of population structure within the Knysna
Estuary suggests that areas temporarily affected by habitat degradation due to construction
developments in the vicinity, are likely to become repopulated on their own once they have
reverted to their original state, provided this is still possible. Translocations in the Knysna
Estuary are feasible in cases where the degradation of formerly populated areas is expected or
documented, in which case seahorses could be collected and released in more pristine parts of
the estuary.
3.4.4 Assessment of the conservation status of H capensis
Vane-Wright et al. (1991) suggested that the more ancient and evolutionarily unique a
lineage is, the greater its contribution to the world's extant evolutionary diversity. Hence,
distinct lineages should be of greater conservation worthiness than lineages that have diverged
recently and that are thus closely associated with other such lineages. Avise (1994) questioned
this reasoning and suggested that because each biological species is genetically distinct from
other species (and "every species alive today traces back through an unbroken chain of ancestry
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over thousands of millions of years, irrespective of how many speciation events have intervened
along its phylogenetic journey"), there is essentially no justification to prefer some species to
others. Moreover, although a general trend exists to measure the conservation status of a
taxonomic unit by the amount of sequence divergence from other such units, a population that is
indistinguishable from similar populations on the basis of genetic data may nevertheless be
characterised by recent adaptive changes that warrant a high conservation status (Greenberg et
al. 1998).
Based on these considerations, it should not be of primary concern to determine how
phylogenetically distinct H. capensis is from other kudaoid seahorse species in order to justify
its high conservation status, but merely to determine whether it is truly genetically isolated from
these taxa. The fact that the Knysna seahorse seems to be a true estuarine species (see chapter
3) and may thus be physiologically isolated from closely related marine seahorses (to which the
estuarine habitat is likely to be inhospitable), may be sufficient to justify the species' high
conservation status. However, in the absence of survival and cross-breeding experiments, both
the reciprocal monophyly identified in the case of mitochondrial markers, and the absence of
haplotypes that are shared with marine seahorses, gives support to the phylogenetic distinctness
and thus the present conservation status of the Knysna seahorse.
3.4.5 Comparative population study
It is presently unknown whether the three kudaoid seahorse populations that were compared
in this study may be of similar size. The small size of the Knysna Estuary suggests that this
population is considerably smaller than the two marine populations, but based on sampling
success per time unit, high densities of seahorses have been found in this system as compared to
Inhaca Island, Mozambique (Teske, pers. obs.) and Fiji (Hamilton, pers. comm.). Due to the
high productivity of estuaries and the large quantities of suitable prey items (see Introduction),
it is likely that the Knysna Estuary is able to support a substantially larger number of seahorses
than its comparatively small size may suggest. Although the values of e calculated in
ARLEQUINare tentative because of substantial differences depending on the method used and
large standard deviations, they may be suitable to theoretically compare the relative effective
sizes of the populations. If one assumes that the four populations are characterised by equal
generation times and CR right domain mutation rates, then the following Nj-values can be
calculated (as previously, a generation time of 1.5 years and a mutation rate of 3.6% per million
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years was used; N f values are reported as ranges, which were calculated as: smaller value of 8 -
standard deviation and greater value of 8 + standard deviation): H capensis: 6 833 - 89 907; H
kuda: 17592 - 106037; Hfuscus: 3 907 - 137296; Japanese sticklebacks: 465351 - 1 372 185.
These results indicate that the three seahorse populations are approximately equal in size,
whereas the stickleback lineage may be up to ten times as large.
However, it must be borne in mind that the genetic parameters obtained for the stickleback
lineage and those estimated for the marine seahorse populations cannot be directly compared, as
the latter may represent only a fraction of regional diversity (e.g. the population from Tayabas
Bay may not be representative of an entire regional lineage inhabiting the Philippines). The fact
that the CR right domain haplotype of a single specimen of H kuda collected in Taiwan was
genetically very similar to the haplotypes collected in the Philippines suggests that these
samples may be representative of a north-western Pacific regional population, as gene flow
among different populations is likely to be high due to the absence of geographical barriers and
an abundance of suitable habitat. However, additional data from other populations will be
required to address this question, which is beyond the scope of this study. Irrespective of these
considerations, the fact that population genetic parameters in the Knysna seahorse are
approximately the same as those measured for other, non-endangered seahorse populations, is
encouraging regarding the conservation of this species: despite a small area of occupancy and
complete lack of genetic input from seahorse populations other than the ones residing in the
small Keurbooms and Swartvlei Estuaries, there is no indication of genetic impoverishment.
If one assumes that each of the haplotypes identified in the three populations as MRCA is
the founding haplotype that gave rise to the populations, then the values of r estimated should
be proportional to the ages of the populations. Genealogical methods of calculating population
ages and effective sizes have been shown to be more efficient than pair-wise methods
(Felsenstein 1992a,b; Fu 1994a,b; Kuhner et al. 1995), but they require strictly bifurcating
genealogies. Approximations of these parameters can be obtained by transforming
multifurcating genealogies into bifurcating genealogies by removing some rare haplotypes, a
procedure which was followed in case of the complete H capensis data-base. However, this is
only possible in cases where large numbers of derived haplotypes exist, and/or when
populations that were initially characterised by rapid expansion are approaching equilibrium
and the number of haplotypes closely related to the MRCA is decreasing as a result of lineage
extinctions caused by genetic drift. In all three seahorse populations, the majority of derived
haplotypes differ from the MRCA by a single nucleotide substitution, and transforming starlike
phylogenies into bifurcating phylogenies is not feasible. Several other problems may have
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influenced the quality of the results. Firstly, rather than undergoing a single population
expansion following a founder event that gave rise to the three seahorse populations (as the
sudden expansion model assumes), it is likely that initial population growth was followed by
fluctuations in population size. This seems particularly likely in case of the Knysna population,
where freshwater floods are known causes of mortalities of seahorses and other estuarine
species. However, Rogers & Harpending (1992) showed that the theoretical mismatch
distribution is remarkably insensitive to violations of the model of sudden expansion. When an
initial expansion is followed by later expansions or minor bottlenecks of population size, the
theoretical mismatch distribution is affected only slightly. The empirical mismatch distribution
is also robust when the initial population is small, and is not subdivided. Another problem that
may be encountered with the data used is the fact that Rogers & Harpending's method
incorporates Kimura's (1971) infinite sites model, which assumes that sites do not mutate more
than once. The haplotype network constructed from 402 bp sequences of 138 H. capensis
haplotypes contained several alternative connections among haplotypes, indicating the presence
of homoplasies.
Effective female population sizes and population ages are only rough estimates, as
calculations were based on pair-wise comparisons, results are based on a single molecular
marker only, and violations of the sudden expansion model cannot be excluded. However, as
Rogers & Harpending's method has been shown to be relatively insensitive to such violations,
comparisons between the three populations may thus nevertheless be quite informative. Results
for each population should, however, be considered relative to the other two populations rather
than in absolute terms.
The different values of r calculated suggest that the H. kuda population from Tayabas Bay is
the oldest, the Knysna population of intermediate age, and the Red Sea population of H. fuscus
the youngest. Using a large data-base for the Knysna seahorse, it was established that the most
likely age of the Knysna population is approximately 120 000 years. A population expansion
during the Eemian interglacial is also likely in the case of the H. kuda population, although the
slightly higher value of r calculated for this population may be an indication that its age
precedes the Eemian interglacial. As temperatures in tropics were usually no more than 3 oe
lower during the last ice age than they are today (Bard et al. 1998), environmental conditions in
the Philippines may have been favourable for seahorses throughout the last glacial and
interglacial phases. The younger age of the H. fuscus population can be explained by the fact
that the Red Sea was isolated from the Indian Ocean during the last ice age and during that time
was characterised by cool water and high salinity (Par 1978). Such conditions are unfavourable
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for seahorses, most of which are restricted to tropical and sub-tropical regions (Lourie et al.
1999). It thus seems appropriate to place the age of the Red Sea population at the beginning of
the present interglacial, approximately 10 000 years ago.
3.4.6 Is 'founder-effect speciation' common in seahorses?
Mayr (1954; 1963) formulated a speciation model according to which the probability of
speciation is enhanced when a few migrant individuals colonising a new habitat start a new
population. According to this model, a genetic structuring of the population is likely to ensue as
the population adapts to its new habitat under the conditions of genetic depauperation caused by
the founder event. The concept of 'founder-effect speciation' has subsequently been refined by
several other authors (Carson 1971, 1975; Templeton 1980; Carson & Templeton 1984).
Although the model has been criticised (Lande 1980; Barton & Charlesworth 1984; Rice &
Hostert 1993; Coyne 1994) and it is highly disputed whether laboratory experiments have
. succeeded in corroborating it (Ringo et al. 1985; Moya et al. 1995; Templeton 1999), it
nevertheless remains possible that new species arise quickly from populations established by a
small number of founders in remote and isolated habitats (Moya et al. 1995).
Templeton (1980; 1981) expressed founder-effect speciation in genetic terms, which he
termed 'genetic transilience'. A population that develops after a founder event usually differs
considerably in genetic composition from its ancestral population, because the genetic
bottleneck can lead to an accumulation of inbreeding and the induction of gametic
disequilibrium. This then causes alleles to be selected more for their homozygous fitness
effects (selective bottleneck). This shift in "genetic environment" thus directly leads to the
speciation event. In this way, genetic transilience can lead directly to changes in morphology,
physiology, life history and development. Speciation by genetic transilience is particularly
attractive to explain speciation of the estuarine Knysna seahorse, a species living in a habitat
inhospitable to its marine sister taxa because of severe fluctuations in salinity and temperature.
Carson (1975) suggested that the number of loci affected by founder-effect speciation may be
relatively small, as it does not involve alleles that are not affected by selection pressure. If the
speciation event is relatively recent, no appreciable differences may thus be detected between
two sister species at the CR level. In the case of H capensis, it may have been sufficient if only
genes involved in regulating cell volume in response to changes in external salinity had been
affected by genetic transilience.
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The feasibility of an alternative speciation scenario, sympatric speciation, needs to be
explored. As the lower reaches of the Knysna Estuary are bay-like or lagoonal and provide
habitat for many marine species, it is possible that a colony of marine seahorses established
itself over time. Some of these seahorses then gradually adapted to tolerate fluctuations in
salinity, until they had developed into a fully estuarine species that was physiologically distinct
from the ancestral species, and was able to utilise both the marine and estuarine portions of the
system. H capensis and its marine ancestor may have co-existed in the estuary, but as the latter
was not able to tolerate the rapid decrease in salinity associated with occasional freshwater
floods, it eventually became extinct. Although this scenario seems attractive because the
Knysna Estuary is unusual in southern Africa because it is marine- rather than river-dominated,
flooding does occur approximately every 10 years, and physiological adaptations to rapid
changes in salinity would have to take place quickly for a newly established population to
survive in this type of habitat. It was established that the most likely period for a founder event
to take place in the Knysna Estuary was the Eemian interglacial, approximately 120 000 years
ago. Although water surface temperatures were higher than they are today (which would favour
subtropical marine seahorses), the period was possibly also moister (Lindesay 1998), suggesting
that freshwater floods took place more frequently than they do today, in which case speciation
must have been rapid rather than gradual.
According to Templeton (1980) several attributes of a founder population are likely to
increase the possibility of genetic transilience occurring. These include, among others, a large
number of offspring and the potential for rapid population growth, low initial density, an
initially subdivided population structure, overlapping generations, assortative mating, sexual
selection on the mate recognition system, and imprinted or partially learned sexual behaviour.
Also, a founder population originating from a large, panmietic population, is more likely to
change than one from closely related individuals, because in a population that lacks genetic
variability, there are few alternative alleles on which selection can act. Many of these attributes
are applicable to the Knysna seahorse, and the founder event giving rise to this species may
have occurred as follows: it is unlikely that several adult seahorses arrived at the estuary
simultaneously and even if they did, it is unlikely that they would have been able to locate each
other in the large habitat. However, if mating occurred in the source population, a single
pregnant male has the potential to establish a localised population. Batches of up to 120
offspring have been recorded (Whitfield 1995). Assuming that the vegetation in the mouth area
has not changed appreciably since speciation, the patchy nature of seagrass beds initially
ensured that the offspring did not disperse over large distances. This, and the fact that seahorse
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populations overlap, resulted in high levels of homozygosity. Establishment of the seahorse
population may be explained following either of two hypotheses. In the first scenario, several
individuals established sub-populations in different areas within the estuary. The initially
subdivided nature of the Knysna population ensured that inbreeding levels were high within
each sub-population, leading to an increase in homozygosity within each, and resulting in the
fixation of alleles that in the ancestral population could not be selected for because of the high
heterozygosity levels. The presence of several sub-populations, on the other hand, ensured that
overall levels of genetic variablity within the Knysna population were not necessarily much
below those in the ancestral population, allowing for the selection of alleles that resulted in
increased fitness in the new habitat. An alternative scenario is the establishment of the Knysna
population by the offspring of a single male, whose haplotype may have been identical or very
similar to the one identified as MRCA. Such colonisation attempts may have taken place
several times in the past, but failed because the alleles exposed by the selective bottleneck did
not improve the colonisers' fitness. However, high genetic variability in the ancestral
population ultimately ensured successful colonisation of the estuary. Colonisation due to a
single founding individual is supported by the presence of a single haplotype displaying a star-
like phylogeny, as well as the low 80 (0.00) determined using the method by Rogers (1995).
Rapid population growth following colonisation was assured not only because of the large
number of offspring produced, but also because of the abundance of food in the highly
productive estuarine habitat.
The evolutionary histories of the other two populations studied, H kuda from Tayabas Bay
in the Philippines, and H fuscus from the Red Sea, seem to have been similar to that of the
Knysna seahorse in terms of the number of founders being very low, although it is as yet not
certain whether the samples are merely suitable to represent local populations (e.g. Tayabas
Bay) or whether they can be considered representative of entire lineages (e.g. H kuda from the
Philippines or the north-western Pacific). Genetic transilience does not seem necessary to
explain how they became established in their new habitats, as environmental conditions in
source and sink habitats possibly did not differ greatly. Conventional Darwinian adaptive
radiation seems to be sufficient to explain their genetic distinctness, although it is as yet not
established whether the different kudaoid seahorses are sufficiently distinct to be referred to as
true 'biological species' according to Mayr's (1963) definition. The species status of the Knysna
seahorse, however, seems secure: its populations are not only geographically isolated from
populations of its sister species, but because H capensis seems to be a 'true estuarine species'
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living in a habitat that is inhospitable to marine seahorses, it is also likely to be physiologically
isolated.
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CHAPTER 4: THE EFFECT OF FIN CLIPPING ON
GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF HIPPOCAMPUS
CAPENSIS
4.1 Introduction
4.1.1 Methods of teleost tissue acquisition
The use of genetic methods to study ecological and demographic characteristics of fish
populations is widespread, and is fast becoming an alternative to traditional sampling methods.
Comparatively small sample sizes are required to study fundamental population parameters
such as effective population sizes, migration rates and population subdivision. Particularly in
cases where non-genetic methods could previously not be employed at all, for example in rare
fish (which have a low recapture rate) or fry (which are too small to be tagged), the advantages
of genetic methods are evident.
In fisheries management studies, it has been common practice to sacrifice fish in order to
obtain sufficient tissue for analysis (Whitmore et al. 1992). In the case of rare, vulnerable, or
endangered fish species, however, only non-destructive methods should be considered. The
development of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has facilitated the application of various
minimally invasive sampling techniques to obtain genetic material. Several sources of tissue
have been targeted in different fish species, including blood (Carmichael et al. 1986), scales
(Carmichael et al. 1986; Whitmore et al. 1992), mucous samples (Robbins et al. 1989), and fin
clips (Carmichael et al. 1986; Robbins et al. 1989; Wilson & Donaldson 1998). Seahorses and
other syngnathids neither have scale epithelium, nor does a mucous layer protect their skin. Fin
clipping is consequently the only possible method for sampling these and related teleosts, and it
has already been applied by Kvarnemo et al. (2000) to obtain genetic material from male
seahorses of the species Hippocampus subelongatus.
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4.1.2 Notes on fin clipping
Fin clipping has traditionally been used as a simple and efficient means of marking fish, and
fins were either removed partially or completely (e.g. Haines & Modde 1996). A completely
removed fin will not regenerate, but partial fin removal produces a temporary mark until the fin
regenerates (Nielsen 1992). Unlike the fins of elasmobranchs and the flippers of marine
mammals, the bony rayed fins of teleosts contain few blood vessels, and as long as a fin clip is
taken sufficiently far from the fin's base, injury is minimal. Wounds caused by partial fin
clipping heal quickly (Nielsen 1992). A teleost fin is composed of multiple fin rays. Growth is
a continuous process and occurs by addition of ray segments to the end of the fin, rather than by
increase in length of the established ray segments. During regeneration, fin growth occurs in a
similar fashion. Following amputation and wound healing, each fin ray establishes an
independent blastema (Goss & Stagg 1957). Regeneration of the fin begins almost immediately
after injury, and complete regeneration of partially clipped fins may occur within a few months
(Churchill 1963). However, regenerated fins often can be recognised by deformities (Nielsen
1992).
Studies on the effect of fin clipping have shown that even though the procedure does not
affect growth, survival of fin clipped fish has been shown to be lower than that of non-clipped
controls, and fish less than 90 mm in length are more susceptible than larger fish (Coble 1967).
However, fin clipping as a means of obtaining genetic material may require the removal of
considerably less tissue than is necessary for marking, where it is imperative that a previously
clipped fin still be recognisable as such after a certain period of time. For that reason, the above
considerations are not equally applicable to the present investigation. Duke (1986) found that
fungal growth occurs on fins that are clipped too deeply. This suggests that limiting the fin clip
to the edge of the fin, can reduce the risk of diseases and mortality.
4.1.3 Rationale of this study
Even though the use of fin clipping as a non-destructive method to obtain genetic material
from fishes is well established, in the case of rare and endangered teleosts such as the Knysna
seahorse, field sampling should, however, be preceded by a detailed study on the effects of this
method. Unforeseen complications may have a significant negative impact on small
populations. In most species of teleosts, fins that are more important for movement or balance
(major median fins and pectoral fins) are less suitable for clipping than clips of the adipose or
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pelvic fins. However, which fin is targeted should be decided upon by considering anatomical
peculiarities of each species. Seahorses have only four fins, namely a dorsal fin, two pectoral
fins, and a reduced anal fin. The anal fin is too small and too close to sensitive abdominal
tissue, and is therefore unsuitable for clipping. Tissue removal from one of the pectoral fins
results in asymmetry that may affect manoeuvring, whereas clipping more than one fin is likely
to increase the risk of mortality. The dorsal fin is consequently the only fin that can be
considered for clipping. In seahorses, this fin is used to provide forward thrust, and is therefore
of greater importance to the individual than in most other fish, where it is merely used to
provide stability (Aleev 1969) or aids in locomotion (Drucker & Lauder 2001). It is thus
imperative that the dorsal fin is clipped in a manner that reduces its functionality as little as
possible.
Experiments carried out in this study focus on the effects of fin clipping on growth and
survival. The effect on vulnerability to predation was not investigated, as seahorses do not
normally employ escape as a means of predator avoidance, but instead rely on camouflage.
Previous research has shown that fin clipping has no effect on growth in fish (Brynildson &
Brynildson 1967; Coble 1971). However, as the mode of feeding in seahorses differs from that
of most other fish, it was considered necessary to investigate this issue. Seahorses stalk their
prey, and once a prey item is in close proximity to the tube-like pair of fused jaws, it is rapidly
sucked into the buccal cavity. A deformed dorsal fin may potentially decrease the success of
ambush and the execution of this intricate procedure of prey capture.
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4.2 Materials and methods
4.2.1 Experimental design
The individuals used for these experiments were bred in captivity at Port Nolloth Sea Farms,
located on the north west coast of South Africa, and were offspring of seahorses originally
collected in the Knysna Estuary.
Groups of seahorses were kept in aquaria measuring 30 cm x 32 cm x 38 cm. Water was
pumped from the sea into a large reservoir (100 m x 50 m x 1.50 m), and from there through the
seahorses' holding tanks. The water was at ambient temperature and during the study period
ranged between 14-16 DC during the first three months of the study (July-October), and between
18-22 DC during the last three months (November-January). This is within the temperature
range the species experiences in its natural habitat (Lockyear, pers. comm.). Before reaching
the seahorse tanks, the water was filtered using a sand filter, but not treated with UV light. The
possibility that pathogens and parasites potentially present in the water were able to enter the
holding tanks cannot be excluded, because fouling tubeworms of the genus Spirorbis became
established in all tanks. Seahorses were fed exclusively on an excess diet of mysids,
Gastrosaecus sp.
Two experiments were carried out to investigate the effects of fin clipping. In both cases,
the following procedure was carried out. A pair of fingernail scissors (ZWILLING
SOLINGEN) was disinfected with ethanol prior to treatment, and was left to dry for 5 min.
Seahorses were caught individually with a scoop net, and taken out of the water for fin clipping.
The animals were held between thumb and index finger, facing downwards, with the seahorses'
head pointing towards the laboratory worker's arm. The dorsal fin was allowed to fold onto the
lower blade of the scissors, and a small piece was then cut off from the edge of the fin's lower
end. The cut was not disinfected. Seahorses were not tagged, as this method had previously
been shown to negatively affect the animals (Teske & Lockyear, pers. obs.).
Experiment 1: small fin clips
Seahorses of approximately the same age were chosen from four different batches from
different parents. Thirty young adult seahorses of both sexes from two batches from different
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parents (batch 1 and 2) were used to investigate the effects of fin clipping on growth and
survival. Fifteen arbitrarily chosen individuals from both groups were clipped (these were
named "batch 1 clipped" and "batch 2 clipped"; fin clips were s 2 mnr' in size), while the
remaining 15 individuals from each group were kept as controls ("batch 1 non-clipped" and
"batch 2 non-clipped"). Seahorses from the control groups were also taken out of the water for
approximately as much time as it took to clip a seahorse. The resulting four groups were each
kept in a separate holding tank.
Experiment 2: large fin clips
An additional 15 seahorses from a third batch were used to investigate the effect of taking a
considerably larger fin clip than in the previous cases (> 5 mnr'). This group was named "batch
3 clipped". It was considered necessary to include this investigation, as it could not be ruled out
that during fieldwork, unnecessarily large fin clip samples would accidentally be obtained in
individual cases. As these seahorses were subsequently compared with the clipped seahorses
from the first two batches only, no controls were used in this case.
Body length and body mass were measured in order to assess whether non-clipped seahorses
grew significantly faster than clipped seahorses (experiment 1), and to assess whether the size
of the fin clip taken had an effect on growth (experiment 2). Body length is defined here as the
distance from coronet to tail and was measured using MITUTOY A calipers. Body mass was
measured by blot drying the seahorse with a towel, and then placing it on a METTLER P 1200
N scale. To allow for significant changes in length and mass, measurements were taken only at
the start of the experiment, after 3 months, and after 6 months. Clipped fins of steelheads in
Idaho have been shown to heal after 3-4 weeks, but wound healing is positively correlated with
water temperature (Duke 1986). This suggests that periods of 3 months used in this study are
appropriate to investigate the effects of fin clipping.
4.2.2 Data analysis
Statistical tests were conducted using SIGMASTAT2.0 for Windows (Jandel Corporation
1995). Significance level for all univariate statistics was p < 0.05. At the beginning of the
experiments, differences in body length and body mass of individuals from the two non-clipped
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groups, the two groups from which small fin clips were obtained, and the group from which
large fin clip were obtained, were assessed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOV A).
Data measured after three months and after six months were treated as follows. Data from
the two non-clipped groups and their clipped counterparts (experiment 1) were compared using
a two-way ANOV A. This statistical analysis tests simultaneously whether individuals from the
two different batches grew at a different rate and whether non-clipped seahorses grew at a
different rate as compared to clipped seahorses. If necessary, data were log-transformed prior to
analysis in order to fulfil the requirements for parametric tests (i.e. normality and equal
variance).
The two groups from which small fin clips had been obtained were then pooled, and the
resulting group was compared with the group from which large fin clips had been obtained
(experiment 2) using a Student t-test. Whenever the requirements for parametric statistics were
violated, a Mann-Whitney rank sum test was used.
4.3 Results
4.3.1 Fin clip experiments
A one-way ANOV A showed that at the start of the experiment, the individuals chosen from
the first three batches did not differ significantly in length (F = 2.08, p = 0.122) and mass (F =
2.27, P = 0.09). Even though the power of these tests was low (0.32 and 0.37), the groups were
considered sufficiently homogenous to be used for the experiments.
Fins regenerated quickly, with even the dorsal fins from which tissue material> 5 mm2 in
area had been removed being indistinguishable from non-clipped fins after approximately 6-8
weeks. No fatalities were recorded, and none of the seahorses used in the experiment was ever
diagnosed as being ill or infected, even though fungal infections, tuberculosis, and mortalities
were occasionally observed in seahorses not included in the experiments. Pregnancies occurred
in all six tanks, but the size, mass, and number of offspring were not recorded.
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Experiment 1: small fin clips
After three months and after six months, no significant differences in body length and body
mass were found between the different batches used or between clipped and non-clipped
seahorses (Fig. 4.1; Table 4.1). There was also no relationship between batches and the status of
seahorses' fins.
Experiment 2: large fin clips
No significant differences in length and mass were found between the two groups of clipped
seahorses after 3 months (length comparison: T = 406, P = 0.15 [Mann-Whitney test]; mass
comparison: t = -1.32, df = 43, P = 0.19, power = 0.12) and after 6 months (length comparison: t
= 0.95, df= 43, P = 0.35, power = 0.05; mass comparisons: t = -1.3, df= 43, P = 0.20, power =
0.12) (Fig. 4.2).
Table 4.1 Two-way analyses of variance investigating differences in body length (mm) and body mass (g) between
seahorses from different batches, differences between clipped and non-clipped seahorses (fin status), and the effect of fin
status on the two batches (a = 0.05).
Time after
clipping data used
comparison batches comparison fin status relationship batches x fin status
F P power F P power F P power
3 months length 1.84 0.18 0.14 1.75 0.19 0.13 1.75 0.19 0.13
mass 0.93 0.34 0.05 0.58 0.45 0.05 0.83 0.37 0.05
6 months length 1.45 0.23 0.09 3.02 0.09 0.23 2.03 0.16 0.16
mass 0.10 0.75 0.05 2.64 0.11 0.23 0.46 0.50 0.05
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4.4 Discussion
4.4.1 Assessment of the results
Even under the unfavourable conditions to which the seahorses were subjected (i.e. potential
access of pathogens and no disinfection of the cut), fin clipping had no detectable effect on
growth and survival of the seahorses. Despite low sample sizes, there is little reason to suggest
that the effects of this method would be different if used in the field. It would have been
desirable to work with a larger population size in order to increase the power of the results.
Additionally, this could have been achieved by carrying out paired tests. However, due to the
fact that tagged individuals in the wild were negatively affected by the strings used to attach the
tags to their necks (Teske & Lockyear, pers. obs.), we decided to refrain from applying this
method.
4.4.2 Suitability of fin clipping for sampling of wild populations
Although the procedures used to analyse the effects of fin clipping on growth of seahorses
could be improved upon, the fact that none of the study individuals died was considered
sufficient to sample H. capensis in the wild without risking to negatively impact on the
populations. As mentioned previously, most of the samples from the three populations of the
Knysna seahorse were obtained in this manner. In order to reduce the impact of sampling as
much as possible, fin clips were taken while the study animals remained submerged in a bowl of
water, and they were subsequently returned to the location of capture. The small amount of
DNA present in the fin clips was sufficient to amplify all of the genes used in chapters 1-3, and
in fact, even genomic DNA obtained from fin clips that were taken from young seahorses (site
3, chapter 3), and was barely visible on agarose gels, amplified more readily than DNA obtained
from dried specimens and some of the older ethanol-stored specimens. Fin clipping thus seems
to be an ideal method to obtain genetic material even from endangered teleosts, and for the
study of seahorses, it is recommended unless the taxonomic identity of a particular specimen is
uncertain. In general, any genetic study using small, endangered teleosts should be preceded by
a study similar in design to the one presented here. Apart from being able to establish whether
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the species under investigation is susceptible to fin clipping, it also provides an opportunity for
researchers to optimise their methodology.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
The present study on the population genetics of the endangered Knysna seahorse and its
phylogenetic placement within the genus Hippocampus, has made significant contributions
towards the scientific understanding of this well-known but little-studied group of teleosts. It
has given insight into evolutionary processes and detected previously unknown phylogenetic
and biogeographic patterns.
Although research concerning the deep phylogeny of teleosts is presently trailing behind
similar studies on mammals because of the availability of relatively few primers for the
amplification of nuclear markers, the phylogeny of the genus Hippocampus obtained in this
study is fairly robust, and is unlikely to change much as information from additional markers
and/or samples is added. In future studies, the use of nuclear sequences more conserved than
RPI is recommended to calibrate a molecular clock for the deep phylogeny of seahorses. Also,
some additional groups of syngnathids should be included. Due to the fact that most teleost
specimens are routinely fixed in formaldehyde, many of the seahorse specimens available from
museums are unsuitable for genetic analyses. Additionally, many seahorse species are only
rarely found, and are thus not represented in the reference collections of most museums. Due to
these problems, several important species could not be sequenced for this study, including
Hippocampus minotaur, H denise and other small-bodied seahorses that seem to be closely
associated with the pygmy seahorse, H bargibanti, as well as pygmy pipehorses (genera
Acentronura, Amphelikturus and Idiotropiscis). Additionally, as the fossil record of pipefishes
is much less fragmented than that of seahorses, an expanded analysis should also include a
number of pipefish specimens of the closely related genus Syngnathus in order to provide
additional calibration points for a molecular clock.
No attempt was made to date the comparatively recent divergence events among kudaoid
seahorses, because data-bases of mitochondrial markers are comparatively incomplete at this
stage, and the phylogeny of this lineage is as yet not fully resolved. Moreover, there was
uncertainty regarding the calibration of evolutionary rates for each partition: it is not certain
whether the haplotypes of the West Atlantic and East Pacific species that diverged after the
closure of the Central American Seaway are likely to be basal or derived within each species.
Haplotype networks of individual populations (chapter 3) were characterised by basal
haplotypes (MRCAs) that were present in the majority of individuals within each population. A
similar pattern may exist in H reidi and Hingens, and the chance that any two haplotypes
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collected from either species may have arisen before or shortly after the closure of the Central
American Seaway rather than three million years later is thus very high. For future research,
larger sample sizes should be obtained from both species, and only the most derived haplotypes
of each should be used in the calibration of a molecular clock.
Genetic diversity of the Knysna seahorse was not substantially lower than in tropical marine
seahorses, although it is likely that the latter assemblages are characterised by considerable
gene-flow between local populations. Moreover, all three populations sampled were
characterized by a star-like phylogeny, in which a single ancestral haplotype had given rise to a
large number of derived haplotypes. A comparison of the breeding strategies employed by
seahorses and other syngnathids with those of sticklebacks suggests that long-distance
colonisation and founder-effect speciation are considerably less likely to occur in sticklebacks:
male syngnathids attach fertilised eggs to their bodies (pipefishes) or store them in a brood
pouch (seahorses), whereas male sticklebacks build nests. Future studies could focus on
whether all syngnathid species and/or populations are characterised by single MRCAs, whereas
recently founded stickleback species/populations (e.g. populations founded after the last
Pleistocene glaciation) are more likely to have several equally old MRCAs, which may not be
closely related to one another. Pregnant male syngnathids are theoretically able to give rise to
populations, whereas both a male and a female stickleback are required to colonise a new
habitat. In the case of a new habitat distantly located from the source habitat (where allopatric
speciation may take place because of little or no additional gene flow from the source
population), the chance of two displaced sticklebacks of either sex to locate one another and
mate is slim. This suggests that gradual population expansion is more common in sticklebacks,
whereas long-distance colonisation (and rapid morphological differentiation) may be more
common in syngnathids. The potential for long-distance colonisation in syngnathids may
explain why kudaoid seahorses have a circumglobal distribution, although the maximum p-
distance among their CR sequences is only 0.066 (among H. jisheri and one of the H. kuda
haplotypes from the Philippines), as compared to 0.065 in a sample size of 28 individuals of
Japanese sticklebacks (indicating a comparatively young age of the kudaoid seahorse lineage).
In most other marine species studied to date, long-distance dispersal takes place during larval
phases, which explains why species with pelagic eggs and long-lived, planktonic larvae tend to
be much more widely distributed than species that lack larval phases (Palumbi 1992). As
mentioned previously, seahorses do not have a planktonic larval phase (but see Kuiter 2000),
and as young seahorses need to feed immediately, it is unlikely that they may disperse over
great distances as part of the plankton. However, the fact that some adult seahorses have been
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found associated with floating seaweed (Kuiter 2000) suggests that seahorses may disperse by
rafting. Small marine fish or invertebrates using this raft for shelter may serve as food for a
displaced seahorse, which may enable it to survive for a period of time until a new habitat is
reached. Using this mode of transport, long-distance dispersal by both juvenile and adult
seahorses seems feasible. However, the successful establishment of a new population is most
likely when the dispersing individual is an adult, pregnant male seahorse.
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APPENDIX I
Table AI. Coding of indels
from aligned RP1 sequences.
Specimen Presence/absence
code of indel
temmZA 00010
bargID 00010
comePH 01?11
subeAU O????
whitAU1 01111
whitAU2 01111
procAU 01111
trimID 10000
cameTZ 10011
barbIDI 00011
barbID2 00011
histMZ 00011
mohnIPI 10001
mohn]P2 10001
mohnVN 10001
coro.If 10011
sindIP 10001
brevAUI 00010
brevAU2 00010
abdoNZ 00010
abdoAU 00010
spinPH 00001
queeAU 00001
kudalN 00001
kudaZA 00001
kellVN 00001
kellIN 00001
reidMX 00000
reiBR2 00000
algiBN 00000
kudaPH 00001
capeZAl 00000
capeZA2 00000
ingePE 00000
ingeMX 00000
fuscEG 00000
fuscSL 00001
fusc?? 00000
fishUS 00000
guttTT 00001
hippPG 00001
erecUS 00001
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Table A2. RPI sequence alignment using POY software.
temmZA
barglO
brevAU
breAU2
abdoNZ
abdoAU
eomePH
subeAU
whitAU1
whitAU2
procAU
barblD1
barblD2
histMZ
eameTZ
trimiD
mohnJP1
mohnJP2
mohnVN
eoroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudalN
kudaPH
kudaZA
reidMX
reidBR
algiBN
eapeZA1
eapeZA2
ingePE
ingeMX
fuseEG
fuseSL
fuse??
fishUS
guttlT
HippPG
ereeUS
TGGACTATTTTGCCCGATAATGTGGCAAAATAAGCTTTAATGGACACGTTTTTGTCTCGTCCAC---ATTCGTACATGCATGATGGCTTAGATTGAGCGC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATATGGCCAAATAAGCTTGAATTGACATATTTTTGTAGCGTGAAC--AATTTTTACACACGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATTCGACATGTTTTTGTAGCGTAAAC--TTTTTTTACATAAGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTTT
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATTCGACATGTTTTTGTAGCGTAAAC--TTTTTTTACATAAGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTTT
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATTATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATTCGACATGTTTTTGTAGCGTAAAC--CTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTTC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATTATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATTCGACATGTTTTTGTAGCGTAAAC--CTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTTC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAAAGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAAAGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAAC--TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCGTAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCGTAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCGTAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAA?GTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTWTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAA?GTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTWTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACACATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGACTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCCGAATAAGCTTGATCCGACAAGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTTT-TTATTCTTCGTAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAAC--TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATATGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTTTTGCGTAAAC--ATTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGG?CAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTTTTGCGTAAAC--ATTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAAT?TGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTTTTGCGTAAAC--ATTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTTTTGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCCAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTTTTGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACC-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCaTAATGTGGCTaaaTAAGCTTGATccGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGtAAACC-TTaTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTAT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGAC--GTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTAT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGAC--GTCGTTGTAGCGTAAACTTTTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGTAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGTAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACA?ATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGTAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAAC?-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAAC?-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGTAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGGTTGATCCGACATGTCTATGGAGCGTAAACT-TATTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTTAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
TGGTCT-TTATTCTTCATAATGTGGCTAAATAAGCTTGATCCGACATGTCTTTGTAGCGTAAACT-TTTTTTTACATATGTGATGGCTTAGATTGAGTAC
A-2
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Table A2. RPI sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
temmZA
barglO
brevAU
breAU2
abdoNZ
abdoAU
eomePH
subeAU
whitAU1
whitAU2
proeAU
barblD1
barblD2
histMZ
eameTZ
trimiD
mohnJP1
mohnJP2
mohnVN
coroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudalN
kudaPH
kudaZA
reidMX
reidBR
algiBN
capeZA1
capeZA2
ingePE
ingeMX
fuscEG
fuscSL
fuse??
fishUS
guttlT
hippPG
erecUS
TTGGTGACGACGGATTGCAGTCTTAGAAGACACAACAAAGCGTGGTTGACTCGCTCAGTTGAATGC----T?GAT--------CCGC-CGAGCAG----G
TTTGTAGTGTCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACAACGCAACAAAGCGTGGT---GTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGAGTCGC-GGCGTTG----C
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACAACACAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAAAGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACAACACAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAAAGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACAACACAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACAACACAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAATAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTCGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCCAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCCAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCCAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGCTAGTTAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGCTAGTTAGTTGCAATGGRGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGACGGCGGATGGCGGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTAGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCATCAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTTGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGCTGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCTACAAAGCGTGGTGGTGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGAAGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GAAGCAG----G
TATGTGAAGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GAAGCAG----G
TATGTGAAGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GAAGCAG----G
TATGTGAAGGTGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGAAGGTGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----CAGTTGCAATGGAGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----CAGTTGCAATGGAGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAAGAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAG-TGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAAGAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAG-TGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTTGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTMGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGG?GCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGTGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCTGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGAAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTC-GGAGCAG----G
TATGTGATGGCGGATGGCAGTTTTAAACGACGCAACAAAGCGTGGTGGAGTAGCTCGAGTGAATGC----TAGTTGCAATGGGGCTCGGRACCAGCCCTG
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Table A2. RPI sequence alignment using pay software (continued).
temmZA
barglD
brevAU
breAU2
abdoNZ
abdoAU
eomePH
subeAU
whitAU1
whitAU2
proeAU
barblD1
barblD2
histMZ
eameTZ
trimiD
mohnJP1
mohnJP2
mohnVN
eoroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudalN
kudaPH
kudaZA
reidMX
reidBR
algiBN
eapeZA1
eapeZA2
ingePE
ingeMX
fuseEG
fuseSL
fuse??
fishUS
guttIT
hippPG
ereeUS
CCGTGCATGTGTTCGCTTATAACAGCGACTTTGGAGACCGTAGCGTGGATACCCGATAGCGCTTTTCCCCCTCCTC--AAGTCGCTGATTTAATCTTTCG
CCCTGCATGTGTTCGATTTAGACAGTTATTTTTAAGACCTTACCGCGGATAAAGAACAG-ATTGTTTTAAATGAGT--CCGTCG-TGTTTTGTTTAAATG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCCATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGGTAAAGGACAG--TAGTTTTAAATCAGC--GATTCG-CGTTATGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCCATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGGTAAAGGACAG--TAGTTTTAAATCAGC--GATTCG-CGTTATGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGCTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TAGTTTTAATTTAGC--GATTC?-GGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGCTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TAGTTTTAATTTAGC--GATTC?-GGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAGCAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTT-ATT-AGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTT-ATTGAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGAC----TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTCAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTCCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTCAGTCCGGACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGCGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTATCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TAGTTTTAATTAAGC--GAGTCG-CGGTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTGCCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTGATTCAAC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGGCAG--TACTTTTAGTTCAACGAGAGTCG-CGATTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGGCAG--TACTTTTAGTTCAACGAGAGTCG-CGATTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGT?CGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGGCAG--TACTTTTAGTTCAACGAGAGTCG-CGATTTGGTGTGAAG
CTGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTTAGTCCATATCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCGAC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CTGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTAT???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTGAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACGG--TGCTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTACGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTGAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACGG--TGCTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTATGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTGCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTGCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGT--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGT--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGTGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAARCAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TTCTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAGCAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TTCTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTA?GTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACCGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACCGCTATTTTTGAGTCGGTGCCGTGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCTTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCCGTACCGCGGATAAAGGACAG--TACTTTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCGTGCGTGTGTTCAATTTAAACAGCTATTTTTAAGTCC-----GCGGATAAAGGCCAG--TACTGTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
CCT??????????????????????????????????????????????TAAAGGCCAG--TACTGTTAATTCAGC--GAGTCG-CGTTTTGGTGTGAAG
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Table A2. RPI sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
temmZA
barglD
brevAU
breAU2
abdoNZ
abdoAU
eomePH
subeAU
whitAU1
whitAU2
proeAU
barblD1
barblD2
histMZ
eameTZ
trimiD
mohnJP1
mohnJP2
mohnVN
eoroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudalN
kudaPH
kudaZA
reidMX
reidBR
algiBN
eapeZA1
eapeZA2
ingePE
ingeMX
fuseEG
fuseSL
fuse??
fishUS
guttIT
hippPG
ereeUS
--AAAGTGCTTCTGGTAAAAGTATTTTC----GCATCAGGATTTGTTTAGCGTTGCCAAGCT-CCTTGTCGCAGCGTTAGCTTAGCAATATGGCTAACTG
TAATCCTGCTAGT--TAGACGTCCATGCAATTGCCACAGTGTATGCTGCGGTTTGGCTAACT-GCTTACCAAGGCAGCAGTCTCACTAATATGCTAACTA
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAATGCGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTCTCT-GCTTGCCATGGCAGTAGTTTAGCTAATCGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAATGCGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTCTCT-GCTTGCCATGGCAGTAGTTTAGCTAATCGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAAC--TGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGTTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAAC--TGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGTTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTATCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTCGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAACTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAATCCTGGTCATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGGTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTATCATAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAATCCTGGTCATGGCAAC--TGTGTGCTTCGGGTTGGCGGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTATCATAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAATCCTGGTCATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGGTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTATCATAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGCTT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAACTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGCTT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAACTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAATCCTGGTAATTGCAATAGTGCGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGACAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTAGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATACTCCTGGCAATGGCGAAAGTGTGCGCTCCGGTTAGTCTGTCTGGCTTGCCAAGGCATTAGCTTGGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGCGTGCGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGTAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGCGTGCGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGTAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGCGTGCGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGTAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAAGGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGCGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATCGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTGT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATCGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTGT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TCATAGTCCTGGCAATGG--------TGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TCATAGTCCTGGCAATGG--------TGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGACT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGACT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTTGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTCCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTCCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTCCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTC--CTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTCCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-ACTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACTGTGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-?CTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTAGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAAC--TGTGTGCTTCGGTTTGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCT-ACTG
--AAAATGCTCGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTATGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAATGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
--AAAATGCTCGT--TAATAGTCCTGGCAATGGCAACAGTGTGTGCTTCGGTATGGCTGTCT-GCTTGCCAAGGCAGTAGCTTAGCTAATTGGCTAACTG
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Table A2. RPI sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
temmZA
barglO
brevAU
breAU2
abdoNZ
abdoAU
eomePH
subeAU
whitAU1
whitAU2
proeAU
barblD1
barblD2
histMZ
eameTZ
trimiD
mohnJP1
mohnJP2
mohnVN
eoroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudalN
kudaPH
kudaZA
reidMX
reidBR
algiBN
eapeZA1
eapeZA2
ingePE
ingeMX
fuseEG
fuseSL
fuse??
fishUS
guttIT
hippPG
ereeUS
CATCAA-CTCCTTG--AA-----GGTATAGCGTGTAC-------TATAT--TGAC-GAT-CAAATAATTTGGTAGT?CAC----AGGT-TAGAATTCGGA
GCTC-A-TTTTTT-T-AA-----TGTATACT-TTTAA-------TTTTTAAAGACATACCCATAAACTATCTTAGCCAAT----TACA-GACCACA-ATA
GCTC-T-TTTTTTGT-TA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTGTCCATAAAATGGCTTCGCTAAG----TACA-TGCCTTATGCT
GCTC-T-TTTTTTGT-TA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTGTCCATAAAATGGCTTCGCTAAG----TACA-TGCCTTATGCT
GCTC-T-TTTTTT-T-AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGCCTTATCCATAAAATGGCTTAGCTAAG----TACA-TACCTTATGCG
GCTC-T-TTTTTT-T-AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGCCTTATCCATAAAATGGCTTAGCTAAG----TACA-TACCTTATGCG
GCTT-A-TTTTCT----A-----TGTATACTGTGCAATGTGCAA????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
GCTC-A-TTTTTT-T-AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAAT??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
TCTT-A-TTTTTT---AA-----TGTAGTGTGTATATTGTGCAATTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAGTACAT?CAGTACCTTAGGCT
TCTT-A-TTTTTT---AA-----TGTAGTGTGTATATTGTGCAATTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAGTACATACAGTACCTTAGGCT
TCTT-A-TTTTTT---AA-----TGTAGTGTGTATATTGTGCAATTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAGTACATACAGTACCTTAGGCT
GCTC-?-TTTTTT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCA?AAAA----------------------TA?CTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTTT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAA----------------------TAACTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TGTTTT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCT?AAAA----------------------TAACTTGGGCT
GCTT-A-ATTTTT---AATGTACTGTATATTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATACATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAGG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
TCTT-A-TTTTTT--CAATGTACTGTATATTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTGAGGCT
GCTT-A-TTTTTT---AATGCACTGTATATTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTA-GCT
GCTT-A-TTTTTT---AATGTACTGTATATTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTT?GGCT
GCTT-A-TTTTTT---AATGCACTGTATATTGTGCAA-------TTTTCA?AGACTTATCCATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCCTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTTT---AATGTACTGTATATTCTGCCA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGTTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTAGGCC
???????TTTTTT---AATGTACTGTATATTCTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCCATAAAATAGTTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTGTCTATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TGCCTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTGTCTATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---TA-----TGTGTACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTCAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTGTACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTCAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTGTACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTCAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TGTATT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---CA-----TGTATA?????????????????TTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTCGCCA?G----TACA-TACCTTGGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTACT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAACTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACTTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTAGGCT
GCTC-A-TTTTCT---AA-----TGTATACTGTGCAA-------TTTTCAAAGACTTATCTATAAAATAGCTTAGCCAAG----TACA-TACCTTAGGCT
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Table A2. RPI sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
temmZA
barglD
brevAU
breAU2
abdoNZ
abdoAU
comePH
subeAU
whitAU1
whitAU2
procAU
barblD1
barblD2
hislMZ
cameTZ
IrimlD
mohnJP1
mohnJP2
mohnVN
coroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudalN
kudaPH
kudaZA
reidMX
reidBR
algiBN
capeZA1
capeZA2
ingePE
ingeMX
fuscEG
fuscSL
fusc??
fishUS
guttlT
hippPG
erecUS
ATCCGTGTGA-T-CTG--GTGTGTG--CGTT?-CGTTGCTC--ACTGCT-TAAAA?CCAAATCTTTAAACG-TGGTTG----TTTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CT-TTGCTTGTA-TCGTAA-C-TAACTC?AGCTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCCAAATGAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGACGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGCG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGCG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTT?TAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
??????????????---TGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTCTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
TTGCTTACCAGT-C---TGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTCTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATT?ATTTGTT?GCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-C---TGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTCTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATT?ATTTGTT?GCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-C---TGTYTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTCTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACTACT-CTGTTGTTTGTCGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTCTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACTACT-CTGTTGTTTGTCGTCGTAA-C-TAAcTC?ATGTGCTGTCTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-gAc?
TTGCTTACTAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAACTCGATGTGCTGTCTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTAAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-G???
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAACC-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCAAAATCAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGTTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATATGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGTTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATATGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGTTTACCAGTACTGTTGT?TGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGT?TTGCGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATATGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCGGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGA-----TGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGT-GCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTCTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTCTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTGGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTGGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GGCA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCART-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TA?CTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTGCCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTTTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTG----ATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-C---TGTTTGTAGTGGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTGTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGGTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTCTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
TTGCTTACCAGT-CTGTTGTTTGTAGTCGTAA-C-TAGCTCGATGTGCTCTGTTGTGTTGAAGTCTAAATTAAACGTGATTTATTTGTTTGCAGA-GACA
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Table A2. RPI sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
temmZA
barglO
brevAU
breAU2
abdoNZ
abdoAU
eomePH
subeAU
whitAU1
whitAU2
proeAU
barblD1
barblD2
histMZ
eameTZ
trimiD
mohnJP1
mohnJP2
mohnVN
eoroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudalN
kudaPH
kudaZA
reidMX
reidBR
algiBN
eapeZA1
eapeZA2
ingePE
ingeMX
fuseEG
fuseSL
fuse??
fishUS
guttlT
hippPG
ereeUS
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCTAAGATA
ACAGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCAC?AGTGCAAAAATT
????????????????????????????????
ACGGCCATG-TT-CCGCACGAGTGCGAAAAAG
ACGGCCATG-TTC-CGCACGAGTGCGAAAAAG
ACGGCCATG-TTC-AGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
AC?GCCATG-TT-C?GCACKAGTGCAAAAaTT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
????????????????????????????????
ACGGCCATG-?T-CAGCACGAGTGC???????
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCAtG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-?AGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-cAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-Tt-CAGCACGAGtGCAAAAATt
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
?CGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TTCCAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-CAGCACGAGTGCAAAAATT
ACGGCCATG-TT-???????????????????
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Table A3. 16S rRNA sequence alignment using POY software.
Sacus
barglO
brevAU
abdo??
comePH
subeAU
comeVN
whitAU
barb??
trimHK
mohnJP
coroJP
sindJP
cameTZ
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kudaZA
kudaPH
reidMX
algiBN
ingePE
capeZA
fuscEG
erec??
hippPG
guttlT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTTAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAAGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCCGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCCGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG--ATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGGCTATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG--ATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAAGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG--ATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAGAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAGAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAGCTGTCT
GTTTAACGGCCGCGG-TATTTTGACCGTGCAAAGGTAGCGCAATCACTTGTCTTTTAAATAAAGACCTGTATGAATGGCATAACGAGGGCTAAACTGTCT
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Table A3. 16S rRNA sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
CCTTTACCTAGTCAATGAAATTGATCTCCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGGATATTAATATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTGAGACAAT-AGACGGATTT--T
CCTTACCTTTATCAATGAAATTGATCCCCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGGATTATCACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAAGCAAA---ATTGATTTATT
CCTTACCCAGGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTTCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATAAACCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAAATGAACTTATT
CCTTACCCAGGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTTCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTACACCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAAATGAATTTATT
CCTTACTCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTTCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTGACTTATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAGACGAGTTTATT
CCTTACTCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTTCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTGACTTATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAGACGAGTTTATT
CCTTACTCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACTCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAGACGAGTTTATT
CCTTACCCCGGTTAATGAAATTGATCCTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAGACGAGTTTATT
CCTCACCCTAGTTAATGAAATTGATCCTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACTCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAACAGATGAATTTGTT
CCTTACCTAAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAGATGAATTAATA
CCTTACCCAAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAATCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAGCGGATGAATTAATT
CCTTACCTAGGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGAGAATTAACTCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATAAATAAATGAACTAATC
CCTTACCTAGGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACTCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGAATAAATGAATTGATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGAGAATTAACCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATAAATAGATGATTTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATAACTGGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATAACTAGATGAATTTATT
CCTTACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCCTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATAAATAGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTCAGAC-AATAGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTCAGAC-AATAGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTGGCCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTCAGACAAATAGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTCAGAC-AATAGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTGACCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTCAGACAAATAGATGAA-TTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTCAGAC-AATAGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTCAGAC-AATAGATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTTCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATAAATAAATGAATTTATT
CCTCACCCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTTTCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGAATTAACACATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGATGTATAAATGAATTTATT
CCTTACTCCAGTTAATGAAATTGATCTCCTCGTGCAGAAGCGGGGATTAACCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTTAGAT-GATAGATGAATTTATT
Sacus
barglD
brevAU
abdo??
comePH
subeAU
comeVN
whitAU
barb??
IrimHK
mohnJP
coroJP
sindJP
cameTZ
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kudaZA
kudaPH
reidMX
algiBN
ingePE
capeZA
fuscEG
erec??
hippPG
guttlT
A-lO
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Table A3. 16S rRNA sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
Sacus
barglD
brevAU
abdo??
comePH
subeAU
comeVN
whitAU
barb??
IrimHK
mohnJP
coroJP
sindJP
cameTZ
spin PH
queeAU
kellVN
kudaZA
kudaPH
reidMX
algiBN
ingePE
capeZA
fuscEG
erec??
hippPG
guttlT
ATAAGTTTATACTCCCTCCA-ATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAGAGCAACCTCCATGAGGACTAAGGT-G-TAACCTTAAATCCCAGAAC
ATAAAATAA-AAATCATTAT-ATGCTTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTACTAAAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGT-A-AACCCTTAAAACTAAGAAA
AAACATATA-ACCTCATTTTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGACTGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCTGAGAAA
AAGCCAGTA-ACCTCATTTTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGT-A-AAACCTTATACCTAAGAAA
AAATCTATA-ACCTCATCTTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAATAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGTGA-AAACCTTACACCCAAGAAA
AAATCTATA-ACCTCATCTTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAATAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGTGA-AAACCTTACACCCTAGAAA
AAATCTATA-ACCTCATCTTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGATGA-AAACCTTACACCCAAGAAA
AAACCTATA-ACCTCATCTTTATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGTGA-AAACCTTACACCTAAGAAA
AAACCTACA-ACCTCATCTTAATATCTTCAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGTGA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAA
AAATCTATA-ACCTCATCTTGATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATAGAGGT-A-AAACCTTATACCTAAGAAT
AAACCAATA-ACCTCATCCTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAGAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGT-A-AAACCTTACACCTAAGAAT
AAACCAACA-CCCTCATTTTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACTGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCATGAGGATTGAGGT-A-AAACCTTTCACCTAAGAAT
AAACCAATA-ACCTCATTTTAATATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCACGGAGTAAGACAAAGCCTCCGTGAGGATTAAGGT-A-AAACCTTTCACCTAAGAAT
AAACCAATA-ACCTCACCTT-GCATCTTCAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAAAAAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGT-A-AAACCTTACACCTAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCTTAA-ATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAC
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCTTAA-ATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGT-A-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAC
TAAACAATA-ACCTCATCTTAA-ATCTTCAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGGCAA-AAGCCTTACACCCAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCCTAA-GTCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCTAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCCTAA-GTCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGTAA-AAACCTTACACCCAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCCTAA-GTCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCAGAGCAAAATAAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAT
AAAACAMTA-ACCTCATCCTAA-GTCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAAACAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGA?T
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCCTAA-GTCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAATAAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCCTAA-GTCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATCCTAA-GTCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGCAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGAATGAGGTAA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATTTTAA-ATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGACTGAGGTGATAAACCTTATACCTAAGAAT
AAAACAATA-ACCTCATTTTAA-ATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAGAACCTCCGTGAGGACTGAGGTGA-AAACCTTATACCTAAGAAT
AAAACGACG-ACCTCATCTTAA-ATCTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCGCGGAGTAAAACAAAACCTCCGTGAGGATTGAGATGA-AAACCTTATACCCAAGAAT
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Table A3. 16S rRNA sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
Sacus
barglO
brevAU
abdo??
comePH
subeAU
comeVN
whitAU
barb??
trimHK
mohnJP
coroJP
sindJP
cameTZ
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kudaZA
kudaPH
reidMX
algiBN
ingePE
capeZA
fuscEG
erec??
hippPG
guttlT
GACAGTTCAAAGAAGCAAAATTTTTGACCTA-AGGATCCGGCA-CA-GCCGATCAACGAACCGAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGA
AACACTTCAAAGTATTAAAATATTTAACCTA-AAGATCCGGTA-AT-ACCGATTAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTTTTTAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCCA-AAGATCCGGCA-ATAGCCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCTTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGCACCAAAATATTTGACCTA-AAGATCCGGC--ATAGCCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCAA-TAGATCCGGCA-CTGACCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGAT-ACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCAT-AAGATCCGGCA-CT??CCGATCAACGAACCT-GGTACCCCAGGGATAACA?CGCAATCCTCTTGAAGA
GTCATTTSTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCAA-CAGATCCGGCA-CTGACCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAACATTTGACCCA-TAGATCCGGCA-ATGACCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAAAATTTGACCTA-TAGATCCGGCA-ATG-CCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTAAGA
GYCATTTCTAAGAACCAAAATATTTGACCTA-AAGATCCGGTA-ATAACCGATCAACGAACATAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCTT-TAGATCCGGCA-ATGACCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTCAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGCACCAAAATTTTTGACCTA-AAGATCCGGTA-ATAGCCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTCAAGA
GTCACTTCTAAGCACCAAAATCTTTGACCTA-AAGATCCGGTA-ATAACCGATCGACGAACCTAGTTACACCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTCAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGCACCAAAATATTTGACCTA-AAGATCCGGTA-ATAACCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTCAAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGCACCAAAATATTTGACCTATTAGATCCGGCA-ACAGCCGATCAACGGACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGCACCAAAATATTTGACCTATTAGATCCGGCA-ACAGCCGATCAACGGACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAACATTTGACCTA-TAGATCCGGCATACAGCCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCCA-TAGATCCGGCA-ACAGCCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATTCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCCA-T-GATCCGGCA-ACAGCCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATTCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCTA-TAGATCCGGCA-ATAACCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCTA-TAGATCCGGCA-ACAACCGATCAACGAMCCTGGTTACCCCAGGGAA??????????????????????
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCTA-TAGATCCGGCA-ATAACCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCCA-CAGATCCGGCA-ACAGCCGATCAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGAT-ACAGCGCAATTCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCCA-TAGATCCGGCA-ACAGCCGATCAACGAACCT?GTTACCCCAGGGATAACA??????????????????
GTCATTTCTAAGTGCCAGAATATCTGACCCG-TAGATCCGGC--ATAGCCGATTAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTGCCAAAATATTTGACCCA-TAGATCCGGCA-ATAGCCGATTAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
GTCATTTCTAAGTACCAAAATATTTGACCAA-TTGATCCGGCA-ACAGCCGATTAACGAACCTAGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTGAGA
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GTCCCTATCGACAAGGGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGGTAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCATATCGACAAAAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGATAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGGGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGCAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGGGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT--CTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTC?ATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CC-AATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGGGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGATAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GCCCTTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAMGACAT-CCCAATGGTGTAG
GCCC-TATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTC?ATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGAGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGAGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
Table A3. 16S rRNA sequence alignment using POY software (continued).
Sacus
barglD
brevAU
abdo??
comePH
subeAU
comeVN
whitAU
barb??
trimHK
mohnJP
coroJP
sindJP
cameTZ
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kudaZA
kudaPH
reidMX
algiBN
ingePE
capeZA
fuscEG
erec??
hippPG
guttlT
????????????????????????????????????????????????-?????????????
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGAGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
????????????????????????????????????????????????-?????????????
GTCCCTATCGACAAGGGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACATCCCTAATGGTGTAG
GTCCCTATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACAT-CCTAATGGTGTAG
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Table A4. Aldolase sequence alignment using ClustalX software.
temmZA
brevAU
abdoAU
abdoNZ
barbiD
anguAU
subeAU
eomePH
eomeVN
whitAU
eameTZ
trimVN
trimiD
mohnJP
eoroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudaZA
kudaPH
eapeZA
ingePE
algiBN
reidMX
fuse??
borbTZ
borbMG
fishUS
guttlT
guttPG
hippPG
ereeUS
zostUS
TCCCTCAAGACTGGCCATCATTGAGAACGCCAACGTTCTGGCCCGCTATGCCAGCATCTGCCAGATGGTAGGA-----CGAGGAGGGTCCGTATCCG---------G
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGAATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCAATTTCGTATT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAAAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCCACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCCACTCTCGTCGTTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCCACTCTCGTCGTTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAAAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCCACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCCACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCCACTCTCGTCGTTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGAATCGCCTACTCTCGTCTCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGAATCGCCTACTCTCGTCTCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCTGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCAATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCAACGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCAACGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTATTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCAAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCAAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAATGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAATGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAATGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TATGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTAGTTGTGCA-TGTGSTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
CCCCACACCTCTTGCCATTGCCGAGAATGCCAACGTGTTGGCTAGATATGCCAGCATCTGTCAACAGGTTGGCATCGCCTACTCTCGTCGCTGTGCA-TGTGGTGTT
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Table A4. Aldolase sequence alignment using ClustalX software (continued).
temmZA
brevAU
abdoAU
abdoNZ
barbiD
anguAU
subeAU
eomePH
eomeVN
whitAU
cameTZ
trimVN
trimiD
mohnJP
eoroJP
sindJP
spinPH
queeAU
kellVN
kelliN
kudaZA
kudaPH
eapeZA
ingePE
algiBN
reidMX
fuse??
borbTZ
borbMG
fishUS
guttiT
guttPG
hippPG
ereeUS
zostUS
TGACATCTCCCGAGGCGCTTCCTAACGCTCTCC-TGCATCCCTCAGCACGGCATCGTGCCCATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTAAATCACATC-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAAGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTCTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAAGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTCTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAAGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTCTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAAGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTCTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAAGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTCTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAAGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTCTGATTAGAATGGACTAGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGGTGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGACTGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCGTTGGAGGATATAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCGTTGGAGGATATAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACGCATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACGCATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACGCATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACGCATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTTC
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATTTATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATTTATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAAACACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGCATGTAATTCAAACACATT-GTCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGCATGTAATTCAAACACATT-GTCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAACCACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAACCACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
TGTCTTCCTTGGAGGATGTAATTCAACCACATT-ATCTTTGATTAGAATGGACTGGTGCCTATTGTGGAGCCTGAAATTCT
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TableAS.MitochondrialsequenceamplifiedinH. capensis usingtheHCAL! andHCAHI primers.Theunderlined
portionfthecontrolregionrepresentstheCR rightdomainsequenceusedinmostphylogeneticanalysesinthistudy.
cytochromeb (partial):
CCTGTATCTGGGTGAATGGAGAATAAAAATCTTNAATGAAACT
tRNAThr:
GCATTTGNARTTTGTAGCTMAGTATWWGAGCGCCGGTTTTGTAAACCGGAGGCCGGAAGTTAAACCCCTC
CCTAGTGC
tRNAPro:
TCAGAAAAAGGAGAATCGAACTCCCACCGCCGGCTCCCAAAGCTGGTATTCTAGGTTAAAATATTTTCTG
controlregion:
GTACATATATGAAATATCCTTATATATATATATAGTGCATATTATTAATTCCTTAGAACATTTTATGTATAA
ACACCATTAATTTATATTAAACATAAAATAGTAACATAAAACTAAGGTAGACATAAACCACTAATTTAAG
AATACATAAATAGTTATAAATGCTGAGAGATTTAAGAATCAGCACAAAACTATTGGACAAAGATATACCA
AGACTCCAAATATTATTAATTTAAGTATTCGATGCAGTAAGAGCCTACCAAACAATCTATTTCTTAAGGAT
AACGGTTCTTGATGGTCAGGAGCCCTAATTGAAGGGtTGTTACCTAAAAGGTGAATTATTCCTGGCATCTC
CTCCTTTTTCAGGTCCATTAATTTATTAATCCGCACACTTTCATCGACGCTTACATTGACTAATGGTGTTAA
ACCTTCGACTCGTTACCCCCCAAGCCGGGCGTTCTCTCCACAGGGGCAGCTGGTTTCTTTTTTTTTTCTCCC
TTCATGAACATTTCAGAGTGCACACGGCCCTATAATTGAAGGTTGAACATTCGTTCCTTATTGAGTA
ATATAAATGTAATGTTGAAATTACATTACTTAAGAATTGCATAAATCTCTTTCTAGAGCATAATAGAT
AACATTTTACCTATAAGTCGCCCCCCCCTTCTGTTTTTAACTGAAAAACCCCCCAACCCCCCTAAGG
CCCTAAAGTAACTAACAATTCAACAAAATCACTATAAACAATAAAACCCCAAGATTATCAAGTATCC
AACAGATTGTACAGTATTGGTGATGTGTAATTTCGTATTTATGTATTATCACTTTTTAAAAAATACAT
CGTATCACACCCATTTATTACAATTAACCAAGATAAAATACTAGAAGGCCAT
tRNAPhe:
CGTAGCTTAAATCTTAAAGCATAACACTGAAGATGTTATTATGAACCCTAGAAAGTTCCGAAAGCA
12SrRNA (partial):
CAAAGGCTTGGTCCTAGCTTTACTATTATTTATAACCAAACTTACACATGCAAGCATCCGCACTCCCGTGA
GAATGCCCTTAACCCTCTTATGAGATCAAGGAGCTGGTATCAGGTACAAATAATTGCCCATAACACCTTGC
TTAGCCACACCCCCAAGGGAATTCAGCAGTGATAAACATTAAGCCATAAGTGTAAACTTGACTTAGTTAA
GGTTTTTAGAGCCGGTAAAACTCGTGCCAGCCACCGCGGTTATCCTG
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Table A6. ALLELOCIDE code
'Set Conn Write =New ADODB.Connection
'Set cmdWrite = New ADODB.Command
'Set rsWrite = New ADODB.Recordset
'With Conn Write
, .Provider = "MicroSoft.Jet.OleDb.4.0"
, .ConnectionString = "c:\haplodata\hapolodata.mdb"
, .Open
'End With
'With cmdWrite
, .ActiveConnection = Conn Write
, .CommandType = adCmdText
, .CommandText = "delete from lifetable"
'End With
'cmdWrite.Execute
"'Set ConnCheck = New ADODB.Connection
'Set cmdCheck = New ADODB.Command
'Set rsCheck = New ADODB.Recordset
'With ConnCheck
, .Provider = "MicroSoft.Jet.OleDb.4.0"
, .ConnectionString = "c:\haplodata\hapolodata.mdb"
, .Open
'End With
"rsCheckOpen "Select • from HaploTypes", Conn, adOpenKeyset, adLockBatchOptimistic
, Label3.Caption = rsCheck.RecordCount
, rsCheck.MoveFirst
, For i = I To rsCheckRecordCount
, Selected I = Selected I + rsCheck' Percentage
, rsCheck.MoveNext
'Next
'LabeI4.Caption = FormatNumber(IOO - Selectedl, 2) & "%",
'Conn Check. Close
'Set ConnCheck = Nothing
'Set ConnSurvive = New ADODB.Connection
'Set CmdSurvive = New ADODB.Command
'Set RsSurvive = New ADODB.Recordset
'With ConnSurvive
, .Provider = "MicroSoft.Jet.OleDb.4.0"
, .ConnectionString = "c:\haplodata\hapolodata.mdb"
, .Open
'End With
" RsSurvive.Open "Select * from HaploTypes", Conn, adOpenKeyset, adLockBatchOptimistic
'LabeI3.Caption = RsSurvive.RecordCount
, RsSurvive.MoveFirst
, For i = I To RsSurvive.RecordCount
, Selected I = Selected I + RsêurvivePercentage
, RsSurvive.MoveNext
, Next
'LabeI4.Caption = FormatNumber(lOO - Selectedl, 2) & "%",
'ConnSurvive.Close
'Set ConnSurvive = Nothing
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Table AI6. Results from five sets of ALLELOCIDE runs. The starting population size
was IOOOindividuals.
% individuals No. runs in which haplotypes are lost from the population Mean no. runs in which
removed from (Eer 100 runs) haplotypes are lost
population 1 2 3 4 5 (±SD)
50 0 0 0 0 0.2 (±0.45)
52 0 0 0 0 0.2 (±0.45)
54 0 0 0 0.4 (±0.55)
56 1 1 (±O.OO)
58 1 2 1.2 (±0.45)
60 3 2 2 1.8 (±0.84)
62 3 2 5 3 2.8 (±1.48)
64 3 7 8 7 5.2 (±3.03)
66 5 8 5 6 9 6.6 (±1.82)
68 5 7 10 12 10 8.8 (±2.77)
70 6 8 15 15 6 10 (±4.64)
72 24 12 16 16 14 16.4 (±4.56)
74 19 23 19 19 28 21.6 (±3.97)
76 29 30 31 19 23 26.4 (±5.18)
78 35 32 36 38 36 35.4 (±2.19)
80 42 42 52 33 54 44.6 (±8.53)
82 64 62 60 54 57 59.4 (±3.97)
84 66 71 62 68 70 67.4 (±3.58)
86 81 80 70 76 80 77.4 (±4.56)
88 86 87 85 94 93 89 (±4.18)
90 93 93 94 91 95 93.2 (±1.48)
92 98 98 99 98 100 98.6 (±0.89)
94 99 100 100 98 95 98.4 (±2.07)
96 100 100 100 100 100 100 (±O.OO)
98 100 100 100 100 100 100 (±O.OO)
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 (±O.OO)
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Table A17. Mean number ofhaplotypes lost in five sets of ALLELOCIDE runs. The
starting population size was 1000 individuals.
% individuals Mean no. haplotypes lost in 100 runs Mean no. haplotypes
removed from
1 2 3 4 5
lost in 5 repetitions
population (±SD)
50 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (±O.OO)
52 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (±O.OO)
54 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 (±O.OO)
56 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 (±O.OO)
58 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 (±O.OO)
60 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 (±0.01)
62 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.03 0.03 (±0.01)
64 0.03 0.01 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.05 (±0.03)
66 0.05 0.08 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.07 (±0.02)
68 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.12 0.10 0.09 (±0.02)
70 0.06 0.08 0.17 0.17 0.07 0.11 (±0.05)
72 0.28 0.14 0.16 0.18 0.16 0.18 (±0.05)
74 0.20 0.25 0.19 0.20 0.31 0.23 (±0.04)
76 0.32 0.33 0.35 0.23 0.27 0.30 (±0.04)
78 0.46 0.38 0.45 0.48 0.39 0.43 (±0.04)
80 0.55 0.52 0.80 0.36 0.65 0.57 (±0.14)
82 0.90 0.88 0.71 0.69 0.68 0.77 (±0.10)
84 0.92 1.03 0.99 1.04 0.96 0.99 (±0.04)
86 1.30 1.39 1.17 1.27 1.35 1.30 (±0.08)
88 1.72 1.70 1.64 1.89 1.68 1.73 (±0.09)
90 2.23 2.01 2.14 2.30 2.05 2.15 (±0.11)
92 2.55 2.75 3.01 2.99 3.05 2.87 (±0.19)
94 3.66 3.69 3.58 3.75 3.19 3.58 (±0.20)
96 4.80 4.45 4.79 4.85 4.79 4.74 (±0.14)
98 6.50 6.58 6.38 6.68 6.38 6.50 (±0.12)
100 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 (±O.OO)
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APPENDIX II
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Molecular Ecology (2003) 12, 1703-1715 dol: 10.1046/j.1365-294X.2003.01852.x
Population genetics of the endangered Knysna seahorse,
Hippocampus capensis
P. R. TESKE,M. I. CHERRY andC. A. MATTHEE
Department of Zoology, University of Stellenbosch, Private Bag Xl, Matieland 7602, South Africa
Abstract
The evolutionary history of the endangered Knysna seahorse, Hippocampus capensis, and
the extent of gene flow among its three known populations, were investigated using 138
mitochondrial DNA control region sequences. Similarly high levels of genetic diversity
were found in two of the populations (Knysna and Keurboom, Estuaries), whereas dive r-
sity in the third population (Swartvlei Estuary) was lower. Although most haplotypes arc
shared between at least two populations, based on the haplotype frequency distributions
the three assemblages constitute distinct management units. The extant population struc-
ture of H. capensis suggests that the Knysna seahorse originated in the large Knysna Estu-
ary. The presence of seahorses in the two smaUer estuaries is either the result of a vicariance
event at the beginning of the present interglacial period, colonization of the estuaries via
the sea, or a combination of the two.
Keywords: control region, gene flow, estuaries, genetic structure, Hippocampus capensis, mtDNA
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Introduction
The Knysna seahorse, Hippocampus capensis Boulenger.
1900, was the first seahorse species to be Listedas end-
angered on the IVCN Red Data List (Hilton-Tyler 2(00).
This status is derived from its limited distribution and,
consequently, its low global abundance and vulnerability.
The species is endemic to South Africa and is the only
seahorse species known to exclusively inhabit estuaries.
Extensive SCUBA surveys in the region during 2000-
2002 revealed that the current distribution of Knysna
seahorses Is restricted to the Knysna, Swartvlei and
Keurbooms Estuaries on the south coast of the Western
Cape Province, South Africa (Lockyear, Seahorse Research
Group Knysna, personal communication; Fig. 1). Reports
of any additional populations, e.g. in the Klein Brak
Estuary (Whitfield 1995), could not be confirmed. Human
settlement along all three estuaries (with the associated
industrial, domestic and recreational activities) poses a
severe threat to the survival of the species (Skelton 1987).
Apart from human activities, the seehorses are also
exposed to natural hazards. Freshwater floods regularly
result in seahorse mortality (Grange, personal communica-
tion, Russell 1994) and tend to be more severe in the
Correspondence: P. R. Teske. flax: +27 (0)218082405; E·mail:
pt1@SUn.ac.za.
IC2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
Swartvlei and Keurbooms Estuaries than in the larger
Knysna Estuary (Lockyear, personal communication).
From a phylogeographical perspective the distribution
of the estuarine Knysna seahorse is interesting. As the dis-
tribution ofH. espensis is closely linked to suitable habitat,
with most Individuals being restricted to subtidal vegeta-
tion in shallow water (Lockyear, personal communica-
tion), some population genetic structuring may exist
among and even within estuaries. Previous genetic studies
on population structure in teleosts have dealt extensively
with freshwater species (Waters & Burridge 1999;Waters
et al. 2001), marine species (Pogson et al. 1995; Gold &
Richardson 1998; Mamuris et al. 1999; Nesbe et al. 2000;
Bowenet al. 2001; Planes et. al. 2001; Planes 2002) and diadro-
mous species (i.e, species whose life cycles include both
freshwater and marine phases; GyUensten 1985; Thomas
et al. 1986; Ayvazlan et al. 1994; Chenoweth et al. 1998), but a
paucity of information is available on estuarine endemics.
Therefore, our study is filling an important gap.
The (act that Knysna sea horses are not capable of
powerful independent locomotion and are thus unable to
actively disperse to other estuaries via the marine habitat
suggests that genetic differentiation among populations
may be high. However, passive dispersal by means of
currents cannot be ruled out. It is unlikely that Knysna
seehorses may establish themselves in the marine habitat
because of a combination of low water temperatures
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SWARTVLEI ESTUARY
N
*'-----'1 kmfig. 1Geographic localities and relative sizes of estuaries
sampled in this study.
associated with occasional upwelling events (Bower &
Crawford 1981; Schumann 2(00), scarcity of suitable habitat
(Branch & Branch 1992) and scarceness of food, as the
coastal region is far less productive than estuaries (Dayetal.
1981;Branch&Branch 1992), but a small portion ofmigrating
seahorses may survive these adverse conditions for a suf-
ficiently long period of time to allow them to colonize new
habitats. H. capensis is able to survive salinities ranging from
one to 59 (Riley, unpublished data, cited in Whitfield 1995),
and captive individuals have reproduced successfully in
seawater over several generations (Gunter, Port Nolloth Sea
Farms, personal communication), supporting the notion
that high salinity does not present a barrier to gene flow.
However, even if the potential for gene flow is high,
unique haplotypes or differences in haplotype frequencies
may exist among the three populations as a result of
genetic divergence due to differences in environmental
conditions among the three estuarine systems. The three
estuaries inhabited by H. capensis differ considerably with
regard to hydrological aspects. The Knysna Estuary (estu-
arine mouth: 34°04' S, 23°03' E) is by far the largest of the
three estuarine systems, covering a water surface area of
'" 19 km2 (Geldenhuys 1979). The mouth of the estuary is
characterized by a rock formation of Ordovician origin
known as the Knysna heads (Toerin 1979), which main-
tains a large, permanently open estuary mouth. The large
input of tidal marine water and the limited inflow of fresh-
water ensure that much of the Knysna Estuary's faunal
diversity is of marine origin. The coexistence of marine,
diadromous and endemic estuarine forms results in the
Knysna Estuary having the highest biodiversity of any
South African estuary (Grindley 1985), and the presence
of at least tworare fish species (H. capensis and the goby
Pandoka silvana) confers a high conservation value to this
system. The mouth of the Keurbooms Estuary (34°02' S,
23°23' E) is located .. 42 km east of the Knysna Estuary.
This estuary is fed by the Keurbooms and Bitou rivers, and
covers an area of .. 2.7 km2 (Duvenage &Morant 1984). The
highest mean annual runoff estimate for the Keur-
booms and Bitou Rivers has been 1.6 x lOS m3 (Noble &
Hemens 1978), which is higher than the highest value
measured for the Knysna Estuary (1.3 x 108m3, Pitman
1981). This, in combination with a much smaller estuary
area and a small inlet, suggests that the impact of freshwater
floods on the Keurbooms Estuary's fauna is much more
severe than in the Knysna Estuary. The Swartvlei system
(34° S, 22°46' E), which is located .. 26 km west of the
Knysna Estuary, consists of a lower estuarine zone and an
upper lake. The estuary is the smallest of the three systems
with a water surface area of 2 km2 (Liptrot 1978) and is
periodically isolated from the sea by a sand bar, which
forms in its mouth area due to a combination of low fresh-
water input and longshore winds (Whitfield et al. 1983).
The mean annual runoff from this estuary's catchment
area is comparatively low (6.6 x 107 m3, Anonymous 1978),
but mass mortalities occur when the sand bar is breached
(Russell 1994; Teske personal observation).
In order to devise adequate management strategies for
an endangered species, it is important to investigate its
population history, geographical partitioning throughout
its range, and distribution of genetic diversity (Avise 1989;
O'Brien 1994). Based on conventional meristics, morpho-
metric work and limited sequencing of the mitochondrial
cytochrome b gene, Toeffie (2000) found that a certain
amount of variation may exist between the Knysna and
Swartvlei populations, and that mixing of the two popu-
lations should be avoided to preserve local adaptations
until more information becomes available. In this study,
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) control region (CR) rapidly
evolving right domain sequences were used to investigate
the above issues in greater detail. We were particularly
interested in identifying areas of high genetic diversity,
determining the level of gene flow among populations
inhabiting the three estuaries (in order to assess whether
they constitute distinct management units according to the
definition of Moritz 1994) and to investigate whether there
is any evidence of genetic substructuring within the large
© 2003 BlackwellPublishing Ltd,Molecular Ecology, 12, 1703-1715
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extraction procedure (Sambrook et al. 1989). Samples were
subsequently resuspended in 50 ilL of TE buffer.
A set of primers was designed to amplify 533 nude-
otides of CR right domain (forward primer: HCAL2: S'-
CACACITICATCGACGCIT -3'; reverse primer: HCAH2:
5'-TCTTCAGTGTIATGCITIA-3'). This portion of the
control region was chosen because it amplified most read-
ily. Primers designed to amplify the left domain or the
whole control region did not routinely amplify polymerase
chain reaction (PeR) product. which was a particular problem
in the case of small fin clips from juveniles and degraded
DNA from dead specimens. We are confident that the gene
fragment sequenced is mitochondrial rather than a nuclear
pseudogene because no heterozygous sequences were
identified and no multiple bands were amplified.
The DNA of 138 specimens of H. capelIsis was amplified
with PeR. Each 50 ilL PCR contained -1 ng/mL of total
genomic DNA, 0.21lM of each dNTP, reaction buffer
including 100 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA and 20 mM
Tris-HCI {pH 8.0),0.4 11Mof each primer, 2.5 mM of MgC~
and 1 unit of thermostable polymerase. The PCR profile
consisted of an initial denaturation step (S min at 94°C),
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation (30 sat 94 °C), anneal-
ing (1 min at SO°C) and extension (1 min at 72 °C), and a
final extension step (ID min at 72 °C). FCR products
were directly cycle-sequenced using a BigDye sequencing
kit (Applied Biosystems) and the data were analysed on a
3100 AB automated sequencer. The 5' portion (light strand)
of the fragment amplified contains a long repetitive series
of up to 12 thymine nucleotides. Owing to difficulties in
sequencing through this array, the fragment was sequenced
in the reverse direction only. As a control, PCR amplifica-
tion and subsequent sequencing reactions were repeated
for every tenth sample. In all cases, the duplicate sequences
were identical to the original sequences.
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Knysna Estuary. In the absence of any additional data, this
mtDNA information will be important as a first step in
identifying areas of high conservation value and to provide
preliminary guidelines for management strategies regarding
the translocation of seahorses among or within estuaries.
Materials and methods
Sample acquisition
A total of 138 specimens were sampled from all three
estuaries (Fig. 1) during 2001-2002. In most cases, tissue
samples were obtained nondestructively by taking small
fin clips (< 1 nun2) from the lower edge of the dorsal fin of
living seahorses, and these were stored in 70% ethanol,
This method has been used previously to obtain tissue
samples from sea horses by Kvamemo et al. (2000). Because
of the high conservation status of Hippocampus capensis, we
tested it thoroughly on seehorses bred in captivity and did
not find any adverse effects (additional information is
available from the authors on request). To test possible
population substructure within the large Knysna Estuary,
three sites were chosen in regions of the estuary which
SCUBA surveys had identified as containing high densities
of seahorses <Lockyear, personal communication; Fig. I).
Thirty seehorses were arbitrarily sampled from each of these
three sites. Site 1 was located at the head of the estuary, and
was characterized by turbid water and low salinity. Site 2
was located in the middle section of the estuary, which is
characterized by higher salinities and slower current velocities
(Largier et al. 2000). Site 3 was located in dose proximity to
the mouth. This portion of the estuary is characterized by
nearseawatersalinities,coolerwatertemperatureandstrong
tidal currents (Largier et al. 2000). Seahorses found at the
two upper sites were aU adults, whereas those at site 3 were
all juveniles and subadults. Tissue samples from seahorses
in theSwartvlei Estuary consisted partly of fin clips obtained
from living seahorses (6 individuals), and partly of entire
pectoral fins obtained from seahorses that had died following
a breaching event (24 individuals). Samples originated from
a large area In the middle section of the estuary (Pig. 1). The
Keurbooms population is considered the smallest of the
three assemblages (Lockyear, personal communication), and
was believed to be extinct until a number of individuals
were found in 2002. Hence, a permit was granted to sample
only 18 individuals. These originated from sites in the
upper estuary, two of which were located in the lower
Bitou River, and one was located in the upper part of the
Keurbooms Estuary (Fig. I).
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
Genomic DNA was isolated from fin clips by proteinase K
digestion followed by a standard phenol-chloroform
~ 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Mo/cCII/nr Ec%gy, 12,1703-1715
Data analysis
Sequences were aligned by eye in PAUl' Version 4.0 beta 10
(Swofford 2002). A homologous region of 402 nucleotides
was obtained for all individuals. Fifteen haplotypes were
obtained, and these have been deposited in GenBank
(Accession nos AY149664-A Y149678). To characterize
genetic variation among sampling sites and populations,
estimates of nucleotide diversity (1t), haplotype diversity
(h) and mean number of pairwise differences (cl) were
obtained using the software package DNASP (Rozas &
Rozas 1999). In order to minimize the effects of unequal
sample sizes among populations, haplotypes of the
Knysna and Swartvl.ei populations were subsampled. Each
subsample consisted of 18 or 30 sequences randomly selected
from the total set of sequences using a random number
generator (http://www.randomizer.org). In order to
calculate means and standard deviations of genetic indices,
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nine subsampies were created in each case. An intraspecific
phylogeny for H. capensis was inferred using the program
TCS(Clement et al. 2000), and an analysis of molecular
variance (AMOVA,Excoffier et al. 1992) was conducted to
investigate population structure within the Knysna Estuary
and among the three estuaries. A distance matrix was con-
structed using the Tamura Nei model (Tamura &Nei 1993),
the corresponding gamma shape distribution parameter was
calculated using maximum likelihood inPAUP,and the signi-
ficance of cIl-statisticswas tested using 10000 permutations
of a nonparametrie permutation approach described in
Excoffier et al. (1992).Fsr (Wright 1965),Illsr from AMOVAS
and IllST from pairwise analyses were estimated as
measures of population differentiation, using the program
ARLEQUINVersion 2.000 (Schneider et al. 2000).
The populations were tested for evidence of recent
genetic bottlenecks by implementing a graphical method
introduced in Luikart et al. (1998). Haplotypes were
assigned to frequency classes based on their particular
frequency of occurrence within a population. Frequency
classes were then plotted against the number of haplotypes
assigned to each class. As rare alleles are more likely to
become purged from a population during a bottleneck
than intermediate or abundant alleles, fewer haplotypes
should be found in the lowest frequency class than in one
or more intermediate frequency classes. A simulation pro-
gramme (ALLELOCIDE,available from the authors on
request) was written to identify the size at which a ran-
domly mating population which has undergone a recent
catastrophic reduction in population size, e.g. due to a
freshwater flood, is at risk of losing genetic diversity (i.e.
undergoes a genetic bottleneck). In order to determine by
how much the female effectivepopulation size of the Knysna
population would have to decrease for this population
to risk losing haplotypes, the following hypothetical model
was employed. The starting population consisted of 30 000
individuals, haplotype proportions reflected those found
in the Knysna population, and the number of individuals
was reduced in increments of 100,each run being repeated
100times. The starting population size was then gradually
decreased to approach the value at which the first haplo-
types were lost (10000 individuals, 5000 individuals and
1000 individuals). Ten runs were then carried out with a
starting population of 1000 individuals, the number of
individuals being decreased in increments of 20 and each
run being repeated 100 times. The percentage of replicates
per run in which haplotypes were lost and the mean
number of haplotypes lost in 100 replicates were recorded.
Historical demographic patterns of the Knysna popula-
tion were investigated by making joint maximum likeli-
hood estimates of the parameters a (= 2Nff.!,where Nfis the
effective female population size and f.! is the hypothetical
mutation rate for mtDNA control region right domain) and
g (the exponential growth parameter) using the program
FLUCTUATEVersion 1.3 (Kuhner et al. 1998). In order to
comply with the data requirements of this program, four
rare haplotypes were removed, and two alternative meth-
ods were employed. For the first method, homoplasies
were eliminated by changing nucleotides found at prob-
lematic positions to represent the same nucleotide as those
found in the most closely related ancestral haplotype. To
compensate for this, the changed nucleotide substitution
was introduced elsewhere so that the net number of muta-
tions remained unchanged. For the second method, the
homoplasic site at position 344 was removed, resulting in
a total of only seven haplotypes. In both cases, randomly
created input trees were used for each run. If the program
is run for sufficiently long, any bias created by the starting
tree should be lost (Kuhner personal communication).
Watterson's (1975) segregating sites estimate was used as
the initial estimate of a for each run, and a transition/ trans-
version ratio of 12.9 was estimated using the maximum
likelihood algorithm in PAUP.Historical N, values were
calculated using the formula N, = a e-(gll)t,where N, is
the effective female population size at time t in the past
(Kuhner et al. 1998).The present female effective population
size was determined using the formula Nr= a generation
tirne-t WI. A divergence time of 1Myr per 2% sequence
divergence has been widely used for bony fishes (Brown
et al. 1979;Bermingham &Avise 1986;Grewe et al. 1990),but
this mutation rate is based on the entire mtDNA molecule.
The specific mutation rate for the noncoding control region
is higher, and rates used in the recent literature range
between 3.6%/Myr (Donaldson êcWilson 1999)and5-10%/
Myr (Brunner et al. 2001). As calibration of a molecular
clock is not possible in H. capensis, hypothetical estim-
ates of a and g were determined using three possible
mutation rates: 2,3.6 and 5%/Myr. The generation time of
seahorses is probably no greater than 1-3 years; sexual
maturity is attained within 1 year (Whitfield 1995),and sea-
horses kept in captivity live up to at least 3 years (Lockyear
1997).Hence, results are reported using generation times
of I, 2 and 3 years. For comparison, the parameter a was
also calculated using pairwise estimations as implemented
in ARLEQUIN.The parameter as (Watterson 1975; Tajima
1989) is based on the number of segregating sites and
the parameter alt (Tajima 1983) is based on the number of
nucleotide differences.
Harpending' s raggedness statistic (Harpending 1994)
was calculated in order to determine whether there was
significant genetic evidence for population growth or
stasis using ARLEQUIN.Departure from selective neutrality
was tested using Fu's F., Fu and Li's D*, and Fu and Li's
P (Fu & Li 1993; Fu 1997). Fu's F. is particularly suited
to detect departures from neutrality in nonrecombin-
ing sequences characterized by a high frequency of rare
haplotypes and recent mutations (Fu 1997). If a significant
departure from selective neutrality is detected only when
© 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Molecular Ecology, 12, 1703-1715
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higher in the two smaller estuaries than in the Knysna
Estuary because their haplotypes tended to be more
divergent (Table 2). Magnitudes of haplotype and
nucleotide diversities were not drastically affected by
subsampling. This suggests that smaller sample sizes were
suffident to calculate good approximations of the genetic
indices of each of the three populations.
No significant structure was found among the three sites
within the Knyana Batuary using AMOVA (% variation
among populations = 0; Cl>ST = 0; P = 0.8). Hence, the
sequences from this population were combined in subse-
quent analyses. An AMOVA revealed significant structure
between the three estuarine populations (% variation
among populations = 29.49; Cl>ST = 0.331; P < 0.01), and
pairwise comparisons found significant structure among
all three estuaries (Table 3).
A star-like pattern was identified in the haplotype net-
work constructed using the program TCS (Fig.2), which
indicates recent ancestral monomorphism followed by
a population expansion (Slatkin &: Hudson 1991). Using
some of the criteria outJined in Crandall &: Templeton
(1993), haplotype 1 has been designated as ancestral. It is
the most abundant haplotype in the Knysna Estuary, and
it has the most pivotal position in the network. Owing to
several equally parsimonious solutions, the relationship
between haplotype 1, and particularly the most derived
haplotypes, is ambiguous. The relationships between such
haplotypes were resolved using the criterion suggested by
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Table 1 Frequencyo(occurrenceofHippoctImpus CDpensis CRrightdomainhaplotypesin theKnysnaEstuary(threesamplingsiteswith30
individuals each),KeurboomsEstuary(18individuals)and SwartvleiBstuary(30 individuals).Segre8"tingsites ofderived haplotypesare
comparedwith nudeotidesat correspondingsitesinhaplotype1(inbold).Nucleotidesidenticalto theonesinhaplotype1aremarkedwith
a dol The positiono(eachsegregatingsite is indicatedby il three-digitnumber
n Segregatingsites
Knysnasites 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3
0 2 0 3 8 8 4 9 4 9
Haplotype 2 3 Keurbooms Swartvlei 9 2 5 7 9 5 4 4 5
1 15 13 8 3 9 T C A T C A C T Q
2 0 0 1 0 C
3 1 5 1 0 A
4 0 0 0 0 T
5 1 3 4 0 0 C
6 0 0 0 0 C C
7 0 0 1 0 T C
8 4 5 3 1 0 T
9 2 1 0 0 0 T C
10 0 0 1 0 0 T G C
11 0 0 0 1 0 T T c
12 4 6 7 9 0 T G
13 0 0 0 0 1 T G C
14 0 0 0 0 T G C A
15 0 0 20 T G C C
implementing Pu and Li's tests, this suggests that back-
ground selection is the more likely cause of this deviation
from neutrality. If,however, only F. is significant, departure
from the assumption of neutrality is more likely due to
population growth or hitchhiklng (Fu 1997). Fu's F. was
calculated using AItUQUIN with 10 000 simulated samples,
whereas Pu and Li's tests were detennined using DNASP.
Results
The segment of the mitochondrial control region sequenced
in 138 individuals of Hippocampus capensis contained 10
variable sites (1 indel, 8 transitions and 1 transversion;
Table 1). These polymorphic sites defined 15 haplotypes,
of which 6 were unlque to the Knysna population, 1 was
unique to the Keurbooms population and 1 was found
exclusively in the Swartvlei population. Six haplotypes
were represented by single individuals. Although the
sampling area in the Swartviel Estuary was considerably
larger than each individual sampling site within the
Knysna Estuary, the number of haplotypes found was
lower than at anyone of the three sites within the Knysna
Estuary. Haplotype 1 was the most abundant haplotype at
each of the sites within the Knysna Estuary, and the second
most abundant in the Keurboorns and Swartvlei populations.
Haplotype diversity and expansion coefficients were
similar in the Knysna and Keurbooms estuaries, and lower
In the Swartvlei Estuary, whereas nucleotide diversity was
C 2003BlackwellPublishingLtd,Molecular Ecology, 12, 1703-1715
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Table 2 Genetic diversity indices and sample sizes (n) of the Knysna, Swartvlei and Keurbooms populations, as well as individual sampling
sites within the Knysna Estuary. Indices include number of haplotypes (H); haplotype diversity (h); nucleotide diversity (It), number of
polymorphic (segregating) sites (S); mean number of pairwise nucleotide differences (d); expansion coefficient (S I d)
Site n H h lt S d Sid
Knysna combined 90 13 0.78 0.00353 10 1.41 7.1
Knysna combined" 30 7.22 ± 1.20 0.77±0.04 0.0032 ± 0.0004 5.9±1.2 1.19±0.37 5.9±3.9
Knysna
1 30 9 0.73 0.00348 8 1.40 5.7
2 30 7 0.76 0.00299 5 1.20 4.2
3 30 8 0.84 0.00425 7 1.71 4.1
Swartvlei 30 3 0.48 0.00461 5 1.86 2.7
Knysna combined" 18 5.78±1.30 0.75±0.08 0.0032 ± 0.0006 4.9±1.3 1.27±0.23 3.8±0.6
Swartvlei" 18 2.55±0.53 0.46±0.05 0.0045 ± 0.0005 4.5±0.5 1.80± 0.20 2.9±0.5
Keurbooms 18 8 0.75 0.00458 7 1.84 3.8
'Values represent mean (± SD) calculated from nine subsamples. Each subsample consisted of a number of sequences randomly chosen
from the original sample using a random number generator (http://www.randomizer.org).
Table 3 Pairwise comparisons of genetic structure among the
three estuaries; below diagonal: FST values; above diagonal: 4>ST
values
Knysna Keurbooms Swartvlei
Knysna
Keurbooms
Swartvlei
0.102" 0.432"
0.257"0.075·
0.253" 0.343"
'P = 0.05; "P = 0.01.
oKnysna estuary
• Keurbooms estuary
• Swartvlei estuary
Fig.2 Haplotype network of CR rapidly evolving right domain
haplotypes of Hippocampus capensis. Each haplotype is represented
by a circle, the size of which indicates the frequency at which it
was found. The square represents an internal node haplotype not
present in the sample. Each line represents a single nucleotide
substitution. Proportional representation of haplotypes in the
different estuaries is indicated by subdivision of circles into up to
three sections. AU connections shown have a probability of ~ 95%
of being true, but connections represented by solid lines are more
highly supported than those represented by broken lines by virtue
of criteria outlined in the text.
Crandall & Templeton (1993):whenever a derived haplo-
type was linked to two older haplotypes by an equal
number of mutational steps, the derived haplotype was
connected to the older haplotype that was present in the
population at greater frequency than the other.
The largenumber of rare haplotypes in the Knysna popu-
lation resulted in an L-shaped distribution of haplotype
frequencies (Fig.3a), which suggests that this population
has not experienced a recent genetic bottleneck (Luikart
et al. 1998).In contrast, the presence of a single rare haplo-
type in the Swartvlei Estuary is indicative of a recent
bottleneck or founder event in this population (Fig.3b).A
second plot of haplotypes found in the Knysna Estuary
based on 9 sets of 18 sequences each (Fig. 3c), shows that
the L-shaped pattern is still recovered when using smaller
sampling sizes. The Keurbooms population was also
characterized by a high frequency of rare haplotypes
(Fig.3d), but haplotype 1 was the second most frequently
encountered haplotype in this population. Using the pro-
gram ALLELOCIDE, a reduction in population size to ~ 500
individuals resulted in the first rare haplotype/ s being lost
from the data set ofKnysna haplotypes. The number of runs
in which haplotypes were lost then increased rapidly as
populationsizewas reduced further (Fig.4).Amean number
ofone haplotype was lost at a population size of ~ 150indi-
viduals. Using a different initial population size of 30000,
10000 or 5000individuals had no effect on the results.
The population history of H. capensis was investigated
using the Knysna population only. Apart from providing
the largest data set and containing most of the haplotypes
found, this population ismost likely to be the most import-
ant from a conservation perspective (see Discussion). As
the AMOVA results show a lack of subpopulation structure
within the Knysna Estuary, the following tests were
performed for a pooled data set of this population. A large
number of short (1000steps each) and long (10000 steps
e 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Molecular Ecology, 12, 1703-1715
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Fis- 3 Control region right domain haplo-
type frequency distribution; (a) Knysna
population (90 Individuals): (b) Swartvlei
population (30 individuals); (c) Knysna
population (18 individuals resampled nine
times from original90; bars indicate means,
whilken represent positive 5tandard
deviation); (d) Keurbooms population (18
individuals).
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each) chains was nan for both methods in the program
YLtJCTUATB, and sampling increments of 20 were used for
both short and long chains. As results differed slightly
depending on the number of chains run, the number of
chains was Increased from 15 to 40 short chains in
increments of 5, and approximately half the number of
long chains in each nan. We report 9 andg as the means
of six runs. The 9-value (± SO) calculated using the first
method was 0.130 ± 0.021 with a simultaneously esti-
mated exponential growth parameter (g) of 1399 ± 152.
The results for the second method were as follows: 9
(± SO) = 0.210 ± 0.124 and g (± SO) = 1999 ± 768. Values
of 9, caJculated using approaches based on pairwise com-
parisions, were 9s = 0.0049 ± 0.0019 and 9" = 0.0037 ± 0.0025.
C 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Molecular Ecology, 12,1703-1715
The recent population expansion suggested by the star-
like phylogeny and the large growth rates was confirmed
using the raggedness statistic, which did not reject the
sudden expansion model (r = 0.05, P = 0.41). A negative and
significant Fu's F. test for the combined data set from the
Knysna population furt.her supports the evidence for a
demographic expansion of this population (F. = -7.34,
P < 0.01). Fu and U's D" and F- for the Knysna population.
however, were not significant (D· = -2.08, P > 0.05, pt =
-1.91, P> 0.05). This excludes the possibility that back-
ground selection is responsible for the departure from
neutrality, and justifies the application of the coalescent-
based ML algorithm used in FLUCTUATl! to investigate popu-
lation history. Estimates of 9 and g obtained using the
first method were used to generate plots of historical popu-
lation sizes over time (Fig. 5). Assuming that population
growth was relatively constant, the approximate age of the
Knysna population is defined as the point in time at which
the historical N, value is < 1% ot the estimated present
effective female population size. Calculated using the first
method, this lies between 65 000 and 486 000 years ago,
whereas results using the second method placed the age
of the population between 46 000 and 339000 years (not
shown).
Discussion
Genetic structure and gene {luw
The samples from the Keurboorns and Swartvlei estuaries
each contained a single private haplotype. (haplotypes 11
and 13), whereas the Knysna Estuary contained a total of
six (Table 1). The remaining seven haplotypes were shared
among at least two estuaries. Although it is possible that
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Fig. 5 Plots of historical effective female population sizes (Nf) at
three putative CR right domain mutation rates: (a) 2%/Myr; (b)
3.6%/Myr; (c) S%/Myr. Three possible generation times are
plotted: 1 year (dotted line), 2 years (broken line) and 3 years
(solid line). Historical N, values are expressed as proportions of
present N;
due to sampling efforts not all of the unique haplotypes
present in the three populations were represented in the
data set, it is interesting to note that clear haplotypic
frequency differences exist among the estuaries. The
significant structure (supported by both Fsr and eIlsr
values, Table 3) found among the three estuaries suggests
that each of the populations constitutes a distinct management
unit sensu Moritz (1994). However, the conclusion that the
populations in the three estuaries may be evolving relatively
independently under different stochastic processes, is at
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best tentative, because it is based on low sample sizes and
a single neutral marker only. The same can be said about
the conclusion that the population structure in the Swartvlei
population differs considerably from that detected in the
other two populations because this population experienced
a recent population bottleneck, founder event or loss of
haplotypes due to random genetic drift due to small
population size: although the right domain of the control
region provides good resolution at the demographic level,
Luikart et al. (1998) recommended that analyses for genetic
bottlenecks should involve 5-20 independent loci. We find
no evidence for population substructure within the Knysna
Estuary and these analyses were based on a total sample
size of 90 individuals, suggesting that this conclusion is
fairly robust. Lack of genetic structure inthe Knysna Estuary
is also supported by the fact that site 3 was inhabited
exclusively by juveniles and young, nonbreeding adults,
whereas the two upper sites were inhabited by adults.
Juveniles and adults may live spatially separated in
preferred habitat types. The most apparent explanation for
this pattern is the nature of the vegetation in the different
areas. Site 3 is characterized by very dense patches of
seagrass, which seem to be an ideal habitat for smaller
sea horses, whereas larger seahorses would find it difficult
to move within them. The more open vegetation in the
estuary's upper reaches, however, may be more suitable
for large seahorses.
o
Evolutionary history of Hippocampus capensis
Although it is difficult to date the exact time when
Hippocampus capensis diverged from its marine ancestors
because the parameters estimated with FLUCTUATE are
imprecise due to an uncertain genealogy and biased because
they are based on only one locus (Kuhner et al. 1998), the
results of this study can be used as a rough indication to
date such an event. Using two approaches to determine
haplotype relationships, three different mutation rates and
three different generation times, the age of the Knysna
population has been estimated to between 46 000 and
486 000 years (late Pleistocene). Environmental conditions
along the coast during the Pleistocene differed considerably
from present-day conditions, and several factors suggest
that it was unlikely that tropical or subtropical marine
seahorses that may have given rise to H. capensis were able
to reach the Knysna Estuary during this time. At present,
the coastal waters of the east coast are dominated by the
warm Agulhas Current, which aids in the southwards
dispersal of tropical marine organisms (Heydorn 1978;
Blaber 1981; Turpie et al. 2000). This dispersal occurs
mainly during the austral summer, when sea surface
temperatures are in the region of 24°C and the Agulhas
Current is more defined than during winter (Heydom 1978),
suggesting that it is facilitated both by water temperature
e 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Molecular Ecology, 12, 17()3-171S
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large size of the estuary reduces the detrimental effects of
freshwater floods and can also support a larger population
of sea horses. This improves the prospect for an estuarine
population to establish itself and ensures its long-term sur-
vival. Third, because of its permanently open mouth, the
estuary is readily accessible to seahorses migrating along
the coastline. The notion that the Knysna population is the
oldest Is also supported by the fact that a rare estuarine
gOOy,PandJUal si/vana, is endemie to this estuary (Penrith &
Penrith 1972).ln contrast, no endemics have been found in
the other two estuaries. The evolutionary history of
P. silvalUl may be similar to that ofH. capensis, because like
the majority of seahorses, aU other species in the genus
PandJUaJ are exclusively tropical and marine.
Convergence of the Knysna, Keurbooms and Swartvlei
rivers lower on the continental shelf during the colder
period between the Eemian and present interglacial, and
possibly a vicariance event brought about by a subsequent
rise in sea levels, may eventually have resulted in three
extant populations. The lower genetic diversity of the popu-
lation residing in the Swartvlei Estuary can be explained
by subsequent loss of haplotypes due to genetic bottle-
necks. However, this scenario does not explain why the
population in the Keurbooms Estuary has a significantly
higher genetic diversity. Preiiminary survey data suggest
that seahorse densities are approximately equal in the
Keurbooms and Swartvlei estuaries (Lockyear, personal
communication), and the small sizes of these two estuaries
suggest that their populations are thus likely to be similar
in size and considerably smaller than the Knysna popula-
tion. An additional explanation for the observed haplotype
pattern is the small-scale migration of seahorses between
the estuaries. Assuming that the source population resides
in the Knysna Estuary, it is more likely that seahorses that
have been flushed out of this system end up in the Keur-
booms Estuary rather than the Swartvlei Estuary, because
the prevailing coastal current flows eastwards (Branch &:
Branch 1992).The fact that site 3 in the Knysna Estuary was
inhabited exclusively by juveniles and subadults, and that
no population substructure was found within this estuary,
suggests that juveniles and adults may be spatially separ-
ated. Dispersal within the estuary Is probably accom-
plished passively through tidal currents, and it is likely
that some juvenile seahorses may be flushed out to the sea
before finding suitable habitat. This may provide the two
smaller estuaries with an infrequent but continuous input
of new colonists.
Although the Keurbooms population is characterized by
high genetic diversity, the different ratio of haplotypes to
that in the Knysna population (and particularly the low
abundance of the common haplotype 1), suggests that this
population may neve.rtheless undergo fluctuations in popu-
lation size. The estuary experiences floods of substantial
magnitude (Duvenage &Morant 1984),which are likely to
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and current strength. During the Pleistocene, sea-surface
temperatures along South Africa's east coast were up to
4 DCcooler and the Agulhas Current was considerably
weaker (Undesay 1998).Moreover, although the Agulhas
Current is deflected away from the coast in the Eastern
Cape region because the continental shelf widens,
transport of tropical species towards the south coast is
possible as eddies may transport water from the Agulhas
Current towards the shoreline (Branch & Branch 1992). In
contrast, during much of the Pleistocene, the Agulhas
Current was deflected eastwards just south of Madagascar
(Lindesay 1998). However, a founder event is conceivable
during the Eemian interglacial period (127000-122 000
years ago), a short warm phase within the Pleistocene
during which sea surface temperatures along the south
coast were higher than present-day temperatures (southwest
coast: +3.8DC;southeast coast: +0.9DC;Crowley & North
1991). The fossil record indicates that much of the south
coast's Eemian coastal marine fauna included species
currently restricted to warmer Indian Ocean currents off
the Eastern Cape Province, KwaZulu Natal Province, or
even Mozambique (Martin 1962; Davies 1971). This
suggests that the tropical or subtropical marine seahorses
that gave rise to the Knysna population may also have
been considerably more abundant in the region during the
Eemian interglacial than they are today. On the basis of the
results of the first method to calculate 9 andg, a generation
time of 1-2 years and a mutation rate of 3.6%/Myr or
slightly higher, the possibility of a founder event during
the Eemian interglacial Is well supported (Fig. Sb).The age
of the population suggests that apart from being geo-
graphically isolated from its sister species and living in a
habitat that is likely to be inhospitable to other seehorses
because of unstable physical and chemical conditions,
H. capensis may also be phylogenetically distinct, and the
high conservation status of this species thus seems
justified. Preliminary results based on control region
sequences of closely related marine seahorses confirm this
(Teske et al. unpublished data).
As there is no suitable habitat along the south coast of
South Africa, and H. capensis is highly specialized to sur-
vive in estuaries, physiological adaptation to the estuarine
environment must have taken place in one of the three
estuaries. If one assumes that a founder event took place
during the Eemian interglacial, then environmental and
biotic conditions characterizing the three estuaries must
have been similar to present conditions, as sea surface tem-
peratures were similar, and the sea level was only 4 m
higher than it is today (Gribnitz IkKent 1989).The Knysna
Estuary, with its high haplotypic diversity, seems the most
likely location for this event to have taken place. First, the
marine-dominated lower reaches of this estuary provide
an optimal transition zone for the gradual adaptation of
marine species to the estuarine environment. Second, the
C 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, MoIer:ular Ecology, 12.1703-1715
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be more detrimental to the fauna than floods of similar
magnitude in the Knysna Estuary, on account of the Keur-
booms Estuary's smaller size. For that reason, the Keur-
booms population may be dependent on gene flow from
the Knysna population in order to maintain its high genetic
diversity. Lastly, it cannot be ruled out that presence of
sea horses in the two smaller estuaries is the result of
recent introductions by humans, as suggested by Kok
(1981). This is particularly plausible in the case of the
Swartvlei population: although anecdotal evidence
suggests that the species has been present in the Swar-
tvlei Estuary for several decades, this system was not
included in the list of estuaries inhabited by H. capensis in
1986 (Dawson 1986).
Population size and conservation implications
The high number of rare haplotypes in the Knysna
assemblage suggests that this population is sufficiently
large to tolerate floods without being at risk of undergoing
a genetic bottleneck. This notion is supported by the
preliminary results of survey work. The census population
size of adult seahorses has been estimated to be .. 60 000
(Lockyear & Teske unpublished data). The population has
an even sex ratio and> 90% of the males were found to be
pregnant during the breeding season (Lockyear & Teske
personal observation). This suggests that the effective female
population size (Nf) may be close to 30 000. Behavioural
work on the Australian seahorse H. whitei has shown that
these form long-term faithful pair bonds (Vincent & Sadler
1995). Although it is not known whether this is also the
case in H. capensis, the fact that male seahorses do not
collect eggs from more than one female at a time (Vincent
1995), suggests that there is no justification for incor-
porating reproductive skew into calculations of N;
Methods to calculate effective population sizes based on
genetic data yield higher values than the survey results (in
all cases J..l. = 0.036/Myr and generation time = 1.5 years
were used to calculate N, from a, and standard deviations
are given). Approaches based on pairwise comparisons of
the number of segregating sites or the number of nucle-
otide differences, arrived at values approximately two to
three times as high as N, calculated from census estimates
(Nt [from as] = 90 740 ± 35 185; N, [from a,.] = 68 519 ±
46 296). Even higher values of N, were calculated using
FLUCTUATE. When jointly estimating a and g, effective
female population sizes of 2.4 x 106± 0.4 x 106 (first
method) and 3.8 x 106± 1.2 x 106 (second method) were
determined. The considerable differences between the esti-
mates of N, calculated using different methods suggests
that these should be interpreted cautiously because of
uncertainties about input variables and the use of a single
neutral marker. Given the caveat that the survey predic-
tion is accurate, the fact that N, values calculated using
genetic methods were higher may be an indication that the
population size of H. capensis in the Knysna Estuary has
decreased considerably during the species' short evolu-
tionary history. However, even a drastic decline in popu-
lation numbers is unlikely to be detected using the genetic
methods employed here, because it is unlikely to result in
a loss of rare haplotypes. Unless severe and for a prolonged
period (which is not applicable in the case of a freshwater
flood), it is also unlikely to have an effect on the propor-
tional abundance of each haplotype within the population.
The results of the simulation program ALLELOCIDE illus-
trate this point. A 1% chance of losing the first rare haplo-
type in the Knysna population (i.e, haplotype/ s lost in 1 of
100 runs, Fig.5) exists when population numbers have
been reduced to 500 individuals, and the number of runs in
which haplotypes are lost then increases rapidly as popu-
lation size is reduced further. If we assume a present effec-
tive female population size of 30 000 individuals, then the
removal of up to 98% of adult females would not result in
the loss of any haplotypes. This conclusion is, however,
based on the premise that all of the rare haplotypes present
in the population were represented in the sample, which is
highly unlikely. The actual minimum number of females
remaining in the population in order for haplotypes to be
lost may thus be slightly above 500 individuals. Although
one also needs to consider that an Allee effect (Allee 1938)
resulting from the low population density is likely to fur-
ther increase the population size at which haplotypes are
lost, the fact that adult seahorses were often found in
aggregations (see Introduction) suggests that many of the
individuals that have survived a freshwater flood may be
confined to relatively small areas.
The difference between theoretical and observed effec-
tive female population sizes may be an indication that
anthropogenic pressures during the past decades could
already have had a significant negative impact on the
Knysna population. The present rate at which construc-
tion developments and other human activities are increas-
ing along the estuary is all the more alarming in the light
of these findings. The resulting habitat degradation may
make recovery of the population after a naturally occur-
ring disaster such as a freshwater flood increasingly diffi-
cult. Whichever scenario resulted in the observed mtDNA
population structure in the two smaller estuaries (i.e. vicar-
iance followed by possible genetic bottlenecks in the
Swartvlei Estuary vs. migration resulting in recent founder
events, or a combination of the two), from a ecological per-
spective the Knysna Estuary has the greatest potential to
ensure long-term survival of the species on account of the
large size of the population and the less detrimental effects
of freshwater floods. In addition, our mtDNA data also
indicated high mtDNA diversity in this estuary and it is
thus imperative that conservation efforts for this popu-
lation be prioritized. Although the three populations of
© 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd,Molecular Ecology, 12, 1703-1715
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H. capetlSis constitute Individual management units, this
conclusion was reached mainly on the basis of differences
in haplotype frequencies among the populations rather
than a large proportion of private haplotypes. It cannot be
ruled out that these differences in haplotype frequencies
may be an artefact of small sample sizes or unbalanced
cohort sampling In the two smaller estuaries. Because of
the absence of distinct monophyletic clades of haplotypes
unique to individual populations and the generally good
support for the migration hypothesis, there is at this stage
little reason to discourage the translocation of seahorses
among the different estuaries, but only if this should
become necessary. The lack of population structure within
the Knysna Estuary suggests that areas temporarily affected
by habitat degradation due to construction developments
in the vicinity are Ukely to become repopulated on their
own once they have reverted to their original state. Trans-
locations in the Knysna Estuary are feasible in eases in
which the degradation of formerly populated areas is
expected or documented, in which case sea horses could be
collected and released in more pristine parts of the estuary.
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8 Abstract
9 Sequence data derived from four markers (the nuclear RPI arid, Aldolase and the mitochondrial 16S rRNA and cytochrome b
10 genes) were used to determine the phylogenetic relationships among 32 species belonging to the genus Hippocampus. There were
11 marked differences in the rate of evolution among.these gene.fragments, with Aldolase evolving the slowest and the mtDNA cy·
12 tochrome b gene the fastest. The RPI gene recovered the highest number of nodes supported by >70% bootstrap values from
13 parsimony analysis and >95% posterior probabilitles from Bayesian inference. The combined analysis based on 2317 nucleotides
14 resulted in the most robust phylogeny. A distinct phylpgenetic split was identified between the pygmy seahorse, Hippocampus
15 bargibanti, and a clade including all other speciesi Three species from the western Pacific Ocean included in our study, namely H
16 bargibanti, Hippocampus breviceps, and lfippocan'lpus abdominalis occupy basal positions in the phylogeny. This and the high species
17 richness in the region suggest that the genus probably originated in this region. There is also fairly strong molecular support for the
18 remaining species being subdivided into three main evolutionary lineages: two West Pacific clades and a clade of species present in
19 both the Indo-Pacific and the AtlallticOcean,.The phylogeny obtained herein suggests at least two independent colonization events
20 of the Atlantic Ocean, once before th¢ closure of the Tethyan seaway, and once afterwards.
21 © 2003 Published by Elsevier Scient)c (USA).
22
23 1. Introductlon":
. .......... . ................ .................... , .
24 Seahorse~ klÓI1~ to the Syngnathidae, a teleost
25 family whose oldest fossils date back to the Eocene
26 (Lutetill:ll: 52mya; Patterson, 1993). The family also
27 includes the pygmy pipehorses (grouped with seahorses
28 in the subfamily Hippocampinae), pipehorses and sea-
29 dragons (Solegnathinae), flag-tail pipefishes (Doryrh-
30 amphinae), and pipefishes (Syngnathinae; Kuiter, 2000).
31 The monophyly of seahorses is supported by a number
32 of synapomorphic morphological characters distin-
33 guishing them from most other Syngnathids. These
34 characters include a prehensile tail, the absence of a
35 caudal fin, the position of the head at a right angle to the
• Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses:ptl@Sun.ac.za.ptl@acad.sun.ac.za (p.R. Teske),
JOSS·7903/03/$ - see front matter © 2003 Published by Elsevier Science (USA).
doi: 10.1016/SI055· 7903(03)00214-8
trunk, a brood pouch sealed along the midline (except 36
for a small anterior opening), and a raised dorsal fin 37
base (Fritzsche, 1980). Seahorses (genus Hippocampus) 38
and possibly also pygmy pipehorses (genera Amp- 39
helikturus, Acentronura, and Idiotropiscis), are phyloge- 40
netically most closely associated with pipefishes of the 41
genus Syngnathus (Wilson et al., 2001). 42
The world's tropical marine faunas can be divided 43
into those associated with an Atlantic Ocean biome 44
(including the Caribbean and Mediterranean), and those 45
associated with an Indo-Pacific biome (Rosen, 1988). It 46
has been suggested that this pattern arose after the 47
closure of the Tethyan seaway, a tectonic event that 48
resulted from the convergence of the African and Eur- 49
asian plates during the late Oligocene and Miocene 50
(Rosen, 1988). Seahorses are found throughout the 51
tropical and temperate regions of both the Atlantic and 52
Indo-Pacific biomes, but their origin and evolutionary 53
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naud et al., 1999; Bowen et al., 2001; Burridge and
White, 2000; Colborn et al., 2001; Grant and Leslie,
2001; McMillan and Palumbi, 1995; Muss et al., 2001).
With the exception of an unpublished study using
cytochrome b sequences of 22 species of seahorses (Ca-
sey, 1999) and a number of additional sequences (mi-
tochondrial cytochrome b, 12S rRNA and 16S rRNA)
used to investigate the placement of the genus among
other Syngnathids (Wilson et al., 2001), genetic data
useful for Hippocampus phylogeny reconstruction are
lacking. Our preliminary analyses of the cytochrome b
data available on GenBank indicated that altbough the
gene contributed signal towards the tips of the trees
(reftecting recent divergence events), the data were not
able to resolve the deeper nodes with high confidence. In
the present paper we extended these sequence data and
used more slowly evolving mitochondrial 16S [RNA
sequences, as well as two nuclear DNA gene fragments
(the first intron of the S7 ribosomal protein and a sec-
tion of the Aldolase gene) to construct a phylogeny for
seshorses. By using four genes and three independent
evolutionary markers we attempted to infer a robust
evolutionary tree addressing both the recent and older
evolutionary events.
2 P.R. Tesk« et al. I Mo/ecu/ar Plt)'/ogmetics (lit" Eva/uliM JeJCJC (2003) JeJCX-JeXJe
54 history are not well understood. In a study based on
55 cytochrome b sequences, Casey (1999) concluded that
56 the genus Hippocampus probably evolved in the Atlantic
57 biorne. An Atlantic origin is also supported by the fact
58 that most species of the closely related pipefish genus
59 Syngnathus are associated with the Atlantic biome
60 (Kuiter, 2000), as well as the fact tbat to date the only
61 known seahorse fossils have been found in Italy (Sor-
62 bini, 1988). On the other hand, it is interesting to note
63 tbat the majority of seahorse species are found in the
64 Indo-West Pacific region (>27 species, Lourie et al.,
65 1999). This pattern is not unique to seahorses-the ma-
66 jority of tropical marine taxa have their greatest con-
67 centration of species within the East Indies triangle
68 formed by the Philippines, the Malay Peninsula, and
69 New Guinea (Briggs, 1999). Tbe present-day marine
70 fauna in the Indo-West Pacific is characterized by
71 comparatively recent genera (Newman et al., 1976;
72 Stehli and Wells, 1971) and a large proportion of apo-
73 morphic species (Fricke, 1988; Menon, 1977; Ricklefs
74 and Latham, 1993; Specht, 1981). Although these
75 characteristics may suggest that the high species richness
76 in the Indo-West Pacific is a result of recent speciation
77 or colonization, several authors suggested that the re-
78 gion is a centre of origination and radiation of various
79 marine taxa (Briggs, 1999; Lessios et al., 2001; Rosen,
80 1984), which might include the seahorses.
81 Irrespective of the origin of the genus, the circum-
82 global distribution of seaborses reflects major dispersal
83 events. It is possible that some tropical shore species
84 have been able to migrate around the Cape of Good
85 Hope to establish themselves in the Atlantic Ocean, but
86 there is no evidence for sucb dispersal events in the
87 opposite direction (Briggs, 1995). Migration events from
88 the Atlantic Ocean towards the Indo-West Pacific via
89 the Central American Seaway prior to cessation of gene
90 How due to the rising of the Isthmus of Panama (3.1-
91 3.5 mya; Coates and Obando, 1996; Collins, 1996; Du-
92 que-Care, I990a,b; Keigwin, 1982) are theoretically
93 possible, but the expanse of the Pacific Ocean has been
94 shown to be a formidable barrier to dispersal (Ekman,
95 1953; Rohde and Hayward, 2000).
96 Apart from the uncertain evolutionary history, the
97 exact species boundaries of many seahorses are obscure.
98 Morphology-based taxonomic methods have shown to
99 be problematic. More than 100 species of seahorses have
100 been described (Eschmeyer, 1998), bul a recent attempt
101 by Lourie et al. (1999) at revising the genus accepts only
102 about 32 valid species names. These controversies seem
103 to be mainly due to convergence of morphological
104 characteristics: since seshorses avoid predators by
105 means of camouflage, it seems reasonable to assume that
106 many morphological characters are under strong selec-
107 tion pressure. Genetic methods have great potential to
108 both resolve disputed taxonomic issues and to infer
109 phylogenetic relationships among different species (Ar-
2. M.teriak and methods
Most of samples used in this study were provided by
Project Seahorse (University of British Columbia,
Vancouver) and were preserved by drying. Additional
ethanol preserved samples, comprising fin clips, muscle,
operculum or internal organs were obtained from vari-
ous other sources (Table 1). The total sample size con-
sisted of 51 individuals from 32 species, following the
classification system of Lourie et al. (1999). Two of the
species sequenced were not yet included in Lourie et al.
(1999), namely Hippocampus procerus (Kuiter, 2001)
and Hippocampus queenslandicus (Horne, 2001). A
pipefish of the genus Syngnathus (S. temminekit in the
case of nuclear data and S. acus in the case of mito-
chondrial data) was used as an outgroup taxon.
2. J. res and sequencing
Tissue samples were cut into small pieces in order to
improve digestion and were then subjected to proteinase
K and SOS digestion at 37°C followed by phenol/
chloroform extraction procedures (Sambrook et al.,
1989). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to
amplify the first intron (RPI) of the S7 ribosomal pro-
tein (primers published by Chow and Hazama, 1998), a
portion oftbe Aldolase gene containing both coding and
non-coding regions (forward primer: 5'-TGTGCCCAG
TATAAGAAGGATGG-3'; reverse primer: 5'-CCCAT
CAGGGAGAA TITCAGGCTCCACAA-3') and mi-
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Table I
List of specimens sequenced in this study, including code used on phylogenetic trees, region of origin, and individual or institution that provided the
samples
Species name Code Collection locality Collector/Source Gene fragments sequenced
AId RPI I6S rRNA
Hippocampus abdominalis abdoAU SE Australia (project Seahorse) • •
H. abdominalis abdoNZ New Zealand (project Seahorse) • •
H. algiricus algiBN Benin Z. Sohou • • •
H. angustus anguAU W Australia (Project Seahorse) •
H. barbouri barblDI Indonesia (project Seahorse) • •
H. barbouri barbID2 Indonesia A.Tuwo •
H. bargibanti bargIDI Indonesia S. Lourie •
H. bargibanti bargID2 Indonesia M. Erdmann •
H. borboniensis borbTZ Tanzania J. Schulz •
H. borboniensis borbMG Madagascar (project Seahorse) •
H. breviceps brevAUI SE Australia (project Seahorse) • •
H. breuiceps" brevAU2 SE Australia (Australian • •
Museum)
H. camelopardalis cameTZ Mozambique M. Cherry • • •
H. capensis capeZAl S Africa P. Teske • • •
H. capensis capeZA2 S Africa P. Teske •
H. comes comeVN Vietnam A. Vincent • •
H. comes comePH Philippines N. Perante • • •
H. comes come?? (captive) M. Gunter
H. coronatus coroJP Japan C. Kawamura • • •
H. erectus erecUS Florida J. Campsen • •
H. fisheri fishUS Hawai'i (project Seahorse) • •
H. fuscus fuscEG Egypt H. Gabr • •
H. fuscus?" fuscSL Sri Lanka? (Aquarium trade) •
H. fuscus fuse?? (captive) (project Seahorse) • •
H. guttulatus guttlT Italy (project Seahorse) • •
H. guttulatus" guttPG Portugal J. Curtis • •
H. hippocampus" hippPG Portugal 1. Curtis • • •
H. histrix histVN Vietnam Hoang •
H. ingens ingePE Peru (project Seahorse) • • •
H. ingens ingeMX Mexico J. Baum •
H. kelloggi kellIN India? (project Seahorse) • •
H. kelloggi kellVN Vietnam (project Seaho rse) • • •
H. kuda kudaZA S Africa (Sea World Durban) • • •
H. kuda kudaPH Philippines M. Santos • • •
H. kuda? kudaIN India? (project Seahorse) •
H. mohnikei mohnVN Vietnam L.-S. Feng •
H. mohnikei mohnJPI Japan C. Kawamura • •
H. mohnikei mohnJP2 Japan T. Mukai • •
H. procerus" procAU Australia? (Aquarium trade) •
H. queenslandicus queeAU NE Australia P. Southgate • • •
H. reidi reidMX Mexico J. Baum • • •
H. reidi" reidBR Brazil (captive) (Aquarium trade) •
H. sindonis" sindJP Japan T. Mukai • • •
H. spinosissimus spinPH Philippines (project Seahorse) • • •
H. subelongatus subeAU SW Australia A. Jones • • •
H. trimaculatus trimID Indonesia (project Seahorse) • •
H. trimaculatus trimVN Vietnam (Project Seahorse) •
H. trimaculatus trimHK Hong Kong (Project Seahorse) •
H. whitei" whitAUl SE Australia (Australian • • •
Museum)
H. whitei" whitAU2 SE Australia (Australian •
Museum)
H. zosterae zostUS USA (project Seahorse) •
Syngnathus temminekii Syngnathus S Africa P. Teske • •
Identifications of specimens were based on Lourie et al. (1999). Alternative species names (based on Kuiter, 2000) are H. bleekeri for Australian
H. abdomina/is, H. elongatus for H. subelongatus, and H. cf. reidi for Brazilian H. reidi. H procerus and H. queenslandicus are recently described
species not included in Lourie et al. (1999). Specimens used to obtain sequence data for a particular gene fragment are marked with a dot. Specimens
not seen by the senior author or Sara Lourie (tissue samples only) are marked with asterisks.
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4of poor quality and did not amplify readily during
PCR. For this reason, some specimens included in the
RPI phylogeny are not represented in the Aldolase
phylogeny, and vice versa. Mitochondrial 16S rRNA
was sequenced only in species for which both Aldolase
and RPI sequences were available. Alignment gaps in
Aldolase, RPI, and 16S rRNA sequences were treated
as missing characters. The phylogenetic information of
indels that consisted of two or more consecutive base-
pairs, had clearly defined alignment borders, and were
present in at least two different species was incorpo-
rated into phylogenetic analyses by coding them as
fifth characters. Properties of the four gene fragments
used in this study and combinations thereof were
compared by determining nucleotide frequencies,
maximum uncorrected p-distances among specimens,
the relative proportion of informative sites and em-
pirical transition:transversion ratios using the ML
search option in PAUp· version 4.0 beta 10 (Swofford,
2002). For consistency, the data base used consisted of
selected ingroup taxa for which sequences were
available for all four gene fragments.
P.R. TakL et al. I Molecular Phylogetul/ics and Eoo/u/;oll xx» (200J) xxx-xxx
161 toehondrial 16S rRNA using universal primers (pa-
162 lumbi, 1996). In some species, tandem repetitive series in
163 the RPI intron resulted in sequencing difficulties. In
164 order to sequence the remaining portions of the frag-
165 ment, two internal primers were designed, forward pri-
166 mer S7RPEX3F (5'-TGGTGGAGTWGCAGTGA-3')
167 and reverse primer S7RPEX4R (5'-ACAAACAACAG
168 ACYRGTAA-3').
169 Each 50 JlI PCR contained approximately 200 ng/ml
170 of DNA, O.2I1M of each dNTP reaction buffer (100mM
171 NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 20mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0),
172 variable MgCh (2mM for RPI, 2.5 mM for Aldolase, or
173 2 mM for 16S rRNA), 0.4 J.1Mof each primer, respee-
174 tively, and I unit of thermostable polymerase (Southern
175 Cross Biotechnology). The PCR profile consisted of an
176 initial denaturation step (5 min at 94°C), followed by
177 35-40 cycles of denaturation (30 s at 94°C), annealing
178 for I min (at 60 °C for RPI and Aldolase and 50°C for
179 16S eRNA), and extension (I min at 72 0C), and a final
180 extension step (tOmin at 72°C). PCR products were
181 then purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit
182 (Qiagen), cycle-sequenced using BigDye sequencing kit
183 (Applied Biosystems), and analysed on a 3100 AB au-
184 tomated sequencer.
185 2.2. Alignment and characterizations of gene fragments
186 When sequences were characterized by large length
187 variation (which was the case in RPI and 16S se-
188 quences), POY software (Gladstein and Wheeler, 1997)
189 was used to establish character homologies. In each
190 case, one of the implied alignments (computed a poste-
191 riori for each of the equally parsimonious trees inferred)
192 was used as an input matrix for further analyses. Length
193 differences in the Aldolase sequences were rare and in
194 this case, ClustalX (Thompson et al., 1997) using the
195 default parameters was used to align sequences. 16S
196 rRNA sequences of three additional seahorse species
197 and one pipefish, as well as all of the cytochrome b se-
198 queaces used in this study, were downloaded from
199 GenBank (16S rRNA Accession Nos. AF355013 [Hip-
200 pocampus abdomtnalisï; AF354999 [Hippocampus
201 barbouriï, AF355OO7 [Hippocampus erectus], AF354991
202 [Syngnathus acus], Wilson et al., 2001; cytochrome b
203 Accession Nos. AF192679-AF192686, casey, 1999;
204 AF356040 CS.acus), Wilson et al., 2001). Despite the fact
205 that these sequences originated from different speei-
206 mens, there was little reason to assume inconsistencies
207 with regard to identification. Most of the samples used
208 in this study and in the study by Casey (1999) had been
209 identified by Lourie (pers. commun.), or were identified
210 based on the criteria in Lourie et al. (1999).
211 To ensure authenticity, several representatives from
212 each species were included whenever possible, and
213 these were analysed at different times. However, the
214 DNA of many of the samples used in this study was
2.3. Phylogenetic analyses 23
As phylogenetic signal emerges better through the
interaction of all data (Baker and DeSalle, 1997; Buck-
ley et al., 2002; Cognato and Vogler, 2001; Murrell et
al., 2001), topologies recovered from combined data are
generaUy better resolved than those based on individual
partitions (Baker and DeSaIle, 1997; Buckley et al.,
2002; Gatesy et al., 2002; Matthee et al., 2001; Murphy
et al., 2001). In order to maximize the descriptive and
explanatory power of the evidence, the four partitions
used in this study were thus initially combined into a
supermatrix. As mentioned above, many samples were
of poor quality and did not amplify, resulting in the
introduction of missing data. Wiens (1998), however,
suggested that unless the proportion of missing data is
very large, addition of incomplete data sets is more
likely to improve phylogenetic accuracy than reduce il.
In order to determine the effect of missing data and in-
complete taxon sampling on the phylogenies, we used
several different approaches of combining the data.
First, we compiled a combined data set that included a
single representative from each species for which se-
quence data was available for at least one of the four
data partitions (referred to as data base 'combined 1').
Our second combined analysis included all the speci-
mens sequenced for this study (Table I) in one large
combined data set (data base 'combined II'). Lastly, we
analysed six data partitions to screen for topological
congruence: (I) combined nuclear data; (2) combined
mitochondrial data; (3-6) each of the four data parti-
tions.
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268 Phylogenetic relationships among taxa were investi-
269 gated using maximum parsimony (MP) and Bayesian
270 inference (BI). Maximum parsimony tree searches were
271 performed in PAUP* using the heuristic search option
272 with 10 random-addition sequences and tree-bisection-
273 reconnection branch swapping. The reliability of nodes
274 was assessed using 1000 non parametric bootstrap rep-
275 licates (Felsenstein, 1985) and in each case the heuristic
276 search was limited to a maximum of 10,000 saved trees.
277 In order to verify that no shorter trees are likely to be
278 found using an alternative method, trees were also
279 searched using the 'parsimony ratchet' in NONA v. 2.0
280 (Goloboff, 1998) in combination with WINCLADA
281 (Nixon, 1999-2002). Strict consensus topologies of MP
282 trees of individual partitions and combinations thereof
283 were compared to each other in a pairwise fashion using
284 the Shimodaira-Hasegawa test (SH test, Shimodaira
285 and Hasegawa, 1999) as implemented in PAUP*. For
286 consistency, the data base used included 20 ingroup
287 species for which sequence data were available from all
288 four partitions, as well as pipefish sequences.
289 The program MODELTEST version 3.06 (Posada
290 and Crandall, 1998) was used to conduct hierarchical
291 likelihood ratio tests to determine the most appro-
292 priate substitution model for each data partition based
293 on the Akaike Information Criterion (AlC; Akaike,
294 1973). Bayesian analyses were performed using
295 MRBAYES v3.0B (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001).
296 The MCMC process was set for four chains to run
297 simultaneously for 1,000,000 generations, with trees
298 being sampled every 50 generations for a total of
299 20,000 trees in the initial sample. Maximum likelihood
300 parameters in MRBAYES were specified for each par-
30I tition according to the most appropriate evolutionary
302 model identified by MODELTEST. To ensure that
303 analyses were not trapped on local optima, each in-
304 dependent run was repeated up to five times, and the
305 posterior probabilities for individual clades from sep-
306 arate analyses were compared for congruence (sensu
307 Huelsenbeck and Imenov, 2002). Graphic examination
308 of variation in maximum likelihood scores identified
309 that in all cases, 'burnin' was complete prior to the
310 20,000th generation. Hence, the first 400 trees were
311 discarded, and the posterior probability of the phy-
312 logenyand its branches was determined from the re-
313 mammg 19,600 trees. Consensus trees were
314 constructed using the sumpt option in MRBAYEs.
315 All trees were rooted using outgroups and tree to-
316 pologies obtained with MP and BI were compared using
317 the SH test. In order to determine the effect of using a
318 different outgroup on tree topologies, several modified
319 data sets were analysed using MP only. Topologies de-
320 rived from data sets utilizing different outgroups were
321 also compared using SH tests. To obtain comparable
322 data sets, taxa not represented in both data bases were
323 removed from trees.
3. Results 324
3.1. Characterization of the four gene fragments 325
Primers for Aldolase amplified a single fragment 267- 326
268 bp in length and this region included 127 exon and 327
140-141 intron characters. The RPI primers amplified 328
intron sequence that varied from 658 bp in Hippocampus 329
kelloggi to 678 bp in Hippocampus camelopardalis. The 330
fragment also included 30 bp of flanking sequence from 331
exon 1 and 65 bp from exon 2. In some cases, two peaks 332
equal in intensity were present at a single position on the 333
chromatograph, indicating heterozygosity. The presence 334
of duplicate copies is unlikely, as no intra-individual 335
variation was found in the exon portions of these se- 336
quences, and no multiple bands were amplified. All the 337
heterogeneous sites were coded with lUB ambiguity 338
codes. 339
Total length of the aligned RPI intron sequences was 340
706 bp. Sequencing of the complete RPI intron was 341
problematic in the three species Hippocampus comes, 342
Hippocampus subelongatus, and Hippocampus sindonis 343
due to the presence of several AT-rich arrays. This 344
problem was partly resolved by designing internal 345
primers but unfortunately the final data sets lack ap- 346
proximately 62 (H. comes), 184 (H. subelongatusï, and 347
176 (H. sindonis) nucleotides, respectively. The length of 348
mitochondrial 16S rRNA fragments ranged from 520 bp 349
(Hippocampus bargibanti) to 527 bp (H. comes). 350
A total of38 indels was found among aligned ingroup 351
sequences in RPI, the largest one being 22 bp in length. 352
However, as most of these indels overlapped, were 353
present in only a single species, or were a single base-pair 354
in length, only five indels were coded as characters. 355
Among the Aldolase sequences, a single indelone base- 356
pair in length each was found in Hippocampus capensis 357
and Hippocampus breviceps, whereas the pipefish se- 358
quenee contained three indels. The aligned 16S rRNA 359
sequences contained 15 indeis. As all of the indels in 360
Aldolase and 16S rRNA sequences either overlapped or 361
were only a single base-pair in length, they were not 362
coded as characters. We pruned the edges of all se- 363
quences by removing characters close to the primers to 364
reduce ambiguity. The remaining lengths of each of the 365
aligned gene fragments sequenced were 640 characters 366
(RPI, exon portions were removed entirely as they were 367
invariable), 188 characters (Aldolase), and 464 charac- 368
ters (16S rRNA). Cytochrome b sequences downloaded 369
from GenBank were reduced to a total length of 1020 370
nucleotides. All sequences generated in this study have 371
been deposited in GenBank (Accession Nos. 372
AY277286-A Y277374). 373
Aldolase is the most conserved gene fragment, and 374
the cytochrome b gene evolves most rapidly (Table 2). 375
The number of transitions and transversions was ap- 376
proximately equal in the two nuclear gene fragments, 377
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Table 2
Comparisons of partition. and comblnations thereof usinll 20 inllfOuP SpcciCi (or wblch sequences arc available for all four molecular markers
Gene freament. Type TOlal.ite. Informative N ucJcotide freq ucncle. 1./1. Maximum
.itCi
%A %C 0/.0 %T p-Oistanoc
Aldola.sc nONA 188 II (6%) 23.8 23.6 22.1 30.5 1.08 0.04
RPI nONA 645 58 (9%) 24.5 18.3 24.3 32.9 0.92 0.09
165 rRNA mtDNA 464 62 (13%) 29.5 24.4 19.9 26.2 2.55 0.09
Cytochrome b mtDNA 1020 308 (3O"h) 23.7 27.4 15.5 33.5 6.70 0.19
nONA combined nONA 833 69 (8%) 24.4 21.8 23.2 30.6 0.94 0.09
mtDNA combined mtDNA 1484 362 (24%) 30.6 25.5 13.6 30.4 5.60 0.16
Combined 80th 2317 431 (19%) 27.5 24.2 16.6 31.7 3.79 0.15
Table 3
Uncorrected p-di.tanca amon, tho two outsroup taxa SyllglUllllus I_mlllekil and Hippocampus bGrgibOltll, amona outaroup and Insroup tax&, and
muimum values found among Ingroup taxa
Gene fraamcnt Type SYlIgllOlhus vs. SyllgnQJhus VI. H. bargtbanti VI. Max. value within
H. bGrgibOltli
A B
Aldola.sc nONA
RPI nONA 0.37 0.38
165 rRNA mtDNA 0.15 0.14
Cytochrome b mlDNA
ingreup ingreup ingreup
A B A B A B
0.37-0.39 0.37-0.39 0.06 0.05
0.31-0.35 0.31-0.35 0.14-0.20 0.17-0.21 0.10 0.09
0.J}-O.16 0.12-0.16 0.ll-O.14 0.12-0.14 0.09 0.09
0.21-0.24 0.19
Note that sequences of H. bGrgibOltli were not available for AldoWe and cytochrome b. To determine the impact of indels on genetic distances,
Aldolase, RPI, and 16S sequences were analysed both with and without sections containing indels (A and B, respectively).
378 whereas mitochondrial gene fragments were character-
379 ized by high t,/t. ratios.
380 Uncorrected sequence divergence values among in-
381 group and outgroup taxa were considerably larger in the
382 case of nuclear markers than in the case of mitochon-
383 drial markers (fable 3). For example, divergence values
384 between the pipefish and the most distant ingreup spe-
385 cies ranged from 0.16 in 16S rRNA (1.3 times the
386 maximum value found in the ingroup) to 0.39 in Al-
387 dolase (6.5 times the maximum value found in the in-
388 group). This indicates that most sites in the nuclear gene
389 fragments are free to vary, whereas real distances for the
390 mtDNA data are underestimated. As most indels were
391 coded as missing data, their effect on p-distances was
392 negligible.
393 3.1. Phylogenetic reconstructions
394 Initially, phylogenetic trees constructed in PAUp·
395 using maximum parsimony were rooted using a pipefish
396 (genus Syngnathusï as an outgroup taxon. However, due
397 to the considerable sequence divergences between most
398 senhorses and pipefishes (for example up to 35% in RPI
399 and up to 39% in Aldolase, Table 3) it was considered
400 necessary to explore the utility ofa basal ingroup species
401 as an additional outgroup taxon. Evidence from the
402 RPI, 16S rRNA and combined sequences (using both
403 outgroup rooting with a pipefish sequence and midpoint
404 rooting) indicated a strongly supported basal position of
405 the pygmy seahorses (H. bargibantïï within tbe phylog-
eny. Hence, the pygmy seahorse was used as an addi- 401
tional outgroup taxon whenever sequence data for this 40'
species were available. 40
Maximum parsimony analyses of the four separate 40
data sets using the heuristic search function in PAUp· 41
yielded from 3 (Aldolase and cytochrome b) to 706 41
(RPI) equally parsimonious trees (fable 4). In the case 41
of combined analyses, the highest number of trees was 41
found with the 'combined Il' data base. Tbe shortest 41
trees found using the parsimony ratchet in NONA were 41
of equal length in all cases. SH tests revealed that most 41
of the MP tree topologies constructed for each partition 411
and combinations tbereof using consensus data bases 41
that included 20 ingroup species and pipefish sequences 41
were not significantly different from each other. An ex- 42
ception was the topology of the Aldolase tree, which 42
differed significantly (at a = 0.05) from the RPI, 16S, 42
cytochrome b, combined mtDNA and combined nDNA 42
tree topologies. Despite differences in topology, resolu- 42
tion and the amount of homoplasy, no well-supported 42
Table 4
Result. of ILO tests comparing phylogenetic Information from the
(our acootie markers
Aldolase RPI 16S rRNA Cytochrome b
AldoWe 6 8 23
RPI 0.04 17 20
165 rRNA 0.57 0.01 21
Cytochrome b 0.99 0.70 0.82
Above diaaonal: number of stcps; below diagonal: Pvalues.
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426 nodes were found that were in conflict among different
427 partitions. Topologies based on BI were not significantly
428 different from their MP counterparts in three of the in-
429 dividual partitions (Aldolase, RPI, and 16S), but they
430 differed significantly in the case of cytochrome b, as well
431 as in all analyses based on combined data.
432 The highest number of nodes was recovered using the
433 data set including all four gene fragments (combined I).
434 At least four monophyletic clades were retrieved irre-
435 spective whether cytochrome b was included or not, or
436 whether several specimens were included from each
437 species (Figs. la and b). Apart from clade 1, which was
438 always placed basal in the phylogeny, the exact
439 branching patterns among clades differ when taxa/data
440 were included and excluded. In order to determine
441 whether the utility of more closely related outgroup
442 species resulted in significantly different phylogenies, the
443 seahorses of clade 1 were used as an alternative out-
444 group. Pairwise SH tests on MP trees constructed using
445 different outgroups (i.e., Syngnathus/H. bargibanti vs. H.
446 breviceps/H. abdomina/is) revealed a significant topo-
447 logical difference in the case of combined mitochondrial
448 data only; in contrast, trees constructed exclusively with
449 nuclear data (both individual partitions and combined
450 data) had identical topologies (i.e., P = 1.0, Table 5).
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Because the inclusion of additional taxa and cyto- 451
chrome b data did not alter the results of this study, we 452
based our conclusions on a consensus phylogeny (Fig. 2), 453
which is based on congruence among the results ob- 454
tained from all the partitioned and combined analyses 455
and also congruence among the different phylogenetic 456
methods (Table 6). In this consensus approach we argue 457
that nodes A, B, D, F, G, H, and L were generally well 458
supported by at least one of the markers/combined data 459
sets and overall nodal support was weakest for nodes C, 460
E, and I (Table 7). 461
As mentioned above, H. bargibanti was always placed 462
basal in the phylogeny, and the south-west Pacific sea- 463
horses H. breviceps and H. abdominalis comprised the 464
next basal clade (supported by node B). The data also 465
suggest that the remaining species can be placed into 466
three monophyletic lineages. The first of these (clade 2) 467
mainly comprises species from the south-western Pacific, 468
an exception being the more widespread Hippocampus 469
histrix (pacific basin to East Africa, Lourie et aI., 1999). 470
Note that all Australian seahorses have been considered 471
Pacific Ocean species. Faunas even in Western Australia 472
are often genetically more closely associated with those 473
of the Pacific rather than the Indian Ocean (Berquist 474
and Kelly-Borges, 1995; McMillan and Palumbi, 1995; 475
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Fig. I. Cladograms of combined analyses: (a) the supermatrix used is a combination of sequences from up to four partitions (Aldolase, RPI, 16S
rRNA, and cytochrome b) and contains a single representative from each species; (b) the supermatrix used is a combination of sequences from all the
specimens sequenced in this study and comprises a maximum of three partitions (Aldolase, RPI, and 16S rRNA). Nodal support is indicated by
bootstrap values (above branches) and posterior probabilities (below branches). High nodal support (bootstrap values >75% and posterior prob-
abilities >95%) is shown in boldface. The numbers 1-4 have been assigned to major clades.
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Table .s
Tree statistica (rom parslmony analylCl of individual and combined data partitions
Number of Tree Imam
Ingreup .pccl- Characters Informative Equally pani-
mens characters monious trees
Aldolase" 34 188 21 3 97
RPI~ 40 645 148 706 501
16S rRNAl 25 464 79 8 293
Cytochrome ". 23 1020 338 3 1471
Combined nDNAb 21 833 131 1 597
Combined mtDNN 28 1484 415 3 1864
Combined Ib 28 2317 536 218 2460
Combined lib. 49 1297 242 2588 883
RI
0.95
0.87
0.67
0.54
0.75
0.46
0.52
0.80
• Syngnallius used 81 outgtoup specie •.
b Syngnallius and Hippocampus barg/banll used as outgroup species.
Table 6
Results o( Shimodaira-Ha.llegawa tests for pair-wise comparisons of
consensus tree topologlcs constructed with data bases from four geoes
and combinations thereof using maximum parsimony (MP) and
Bayesian infereoee (81)
Data base Method -!nL t. -!nL P
Aldolase MP 674 16 0.68
BI 690
RPI MP 3371 IS 0.06
81 3355
16S rRNA MP 2277 20 0.15
81 2298
Cyto- MP 8214 109 <0.01
chrome b
BI 8323
nONA MP 3969 28 0.02
combined
BI 3941
mtDNA MP 11,200 III <0.01
combined
BI 11.088
Combined I MP 14,327 181 <0.01
81 14,508
Combined MP 6364 79
D
BI 6444
Pipefish and pygmy seahorse (if available) sequences were included.
Results were obtained usina RELL optimisation and 10,000 boostrap
replicates.
476 Williams and Benzie, 1998) because upwelling west of
477 the Australian coast constitutes a biogeographic barrier
478 (Fleminger, 1986; Wells et al., 1994). The second as-
479 semblage (clade 3) comprises species most of which are
480 confined LO the north-western Pacific. Only Hippocam-
481 pus trimaculatus is more widespread (west Pacific to
482 eastern Indian Ocean; Lourie et aL, 1999). The third and
483 last assemblage (clade 4) includes species that together
484 are distributed circumglobally. The species comprising
485 subclades 4a and b are found exclusively in the Indo-
486 Pacific and those in subclades 4c and d are endemic to
the Atlantic Ocean. The monophyletic lineage defined
by node L (clades 4b and c) is interesting in that several 48
of its species are the sole representatives of the genus 48
Hippocampus in their home region, including R. ingens 49
on the American west coast, H. algiricus in West Africa, 49
and H. capensls in estuaries located on the south coast of 49
South Africa. The phylogenetic placement of two species 49
remains uncertain. First, the East African species Hip- 49
pocampus camelopardalls was sometimes associated with 49
the species of clade 3 (node E), but this association was 49
well-supported in a single case only. Second, the Medi- 49
terranean species Hippocampus guttulatus was grouped 49
with the species of subclades 4a-c (node 1) in several 49
analyses, but this association was never strongly sup- 50
ported. On one of the MP trees, this species was instead 50
grouped with subclade 4d (combined mtDNA, 70% 50
bootstrap support). 50
The monophyly of most species represented by more SO
than one sample could not be challenged: although some 50
specimens were closely associated with seahorses other 50
than their conspecifics (Fig. Ib), such clades tended to 50
be weakly supported (e.g., the three specimens of H. 50
comes among clade 2 seehorses and the three specimens 50
of H. trimaculatus among clade 3 seahorses). An ex- 51
ception was the West Atlantic species Hippocampus re- 51
idi: the specimen from the Gulf of Mexico was closely 51
associated with H. ingens from the East Pacific, whereas 51
the Brazilian specimen bad a sister taxon relationship 51
with the West African H. algiricus. 51
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4. Discussion SI
4.1. Comparison of nuclear and mitochondrial markers 51
Even though nuclear genes were difficult to sequence 511
in individual cases, they generally bad a greater poten- 51!
tial to recover the deeper nodes in the phylogeny. This is 52!
particularly true for the larger RPI intron. Tbe consid- 52i
erabie amount of missing characters in some of the RPI 52
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Table 7
Summary of branch support for nodes A-N in Fig. 2 using four molecular markers and combinations thereof
9
Data set Nodes
-A-----B----C-----D-----E-----F-----G-----H---------J-----K-----L-----M----~N
Aldolase
RPI
16S rRNA
MP
BI
MP" ?
MP 100
BI 89
MP" ?
MP
BI
MP" ?
91
89
100
82
Cytochrome b MP
BI
Mpb
Combined
nDNA
Combined
mtDNA
Combined I
Combined II
100
MP 98 85
76 69 87 61 54
100 97 98 100
85 67 86
80 72 86 89 85 77
100 54 100 100 89 89
83 65 81 88 88 81
51 77
82
51
87
88
100
97
68
56
66
51
93
93
52
55
75
55
72
97
71
70
100
64
63
94
71
63
58
54
76
58
64
59
71
94
69
62
81
65
90
100
100
100
89
100
92
100
99
100
97
100
96
90
95
92
56
76
94
81
92
?
?
BI
MPt
95 93
97
72
92 69
97
80
95
62
80
1
1
67
54
95
62
MP
BI
MP"
MP 96
BI 100
Mpb 1
62
100
98
100
100
95
56
71
57
99
86
87 77
98
78
100
97
1
63
98
61
100
MP 59
BI 100
MP2
95
82
90
55
100
72
100
90
86
100
92
96
98
55
54
100
68
56
98
62
90
98 94
First number: Bootstrap support from parsimony analysis using a pipefish (genus Syngnathus) and, if available, a pygmy seahorse (Hippocampus
bargibantiy as outgroup species. Second number: posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference using the same data sets and outgroup. Third
number: Bootstrap support from parsimony analysis using H. abdominalis and H. breoiceps as outgroup species. The result of SH tests comparing the
topologies of MP trees constructed using this alternative outgroup with topologies using the Syngnathusl H. bargibanti outgroup are indicated by
superscript numbers (see legend below table). Boostrap and posterior probability values below 50% are indicated as ,,_n. Strongly supported nodes
(bootstrap values ~ 75% and posterior probabilities ~ 95%) are shown in boldface. Roman numerals for combined sequences refer to: (I)
supermatrix contained a single individual from each species and a maximum of four molecular markers each; (II) supermatrix contained all
specimens sequenced for this study and a maximum of three molecular marker each (cytochrome b excluded). If a clade could not be recovered
because a particular sample was not represented in the data matrix (e.g., H. zosterae in clade N), this was indicated with a question mark .
• The topology of the strict MP tree constructed with the H. abdomina/islH. breuiceps outgroup was identical to the topology of the corresponding
MP tree constructed with the SyngnathusiH. bargibanti outgroup (P = 1.0).
bThe topology was different, but not significantly so.
eThe topology was significantly different (P < 0.05).
523 sequences seems to have had little effect on phylogenetic
524 placement of the affected species. The well-supported
525 sister taxon relationship of H. sindonis with Hippocam-
526 pus coronatus, for example, was confirmed by the Al-
527 dolase and l6S phylogenies. In addition, the sister taxon
528 relationship of H. comes and H. subelongatus, which
529 both contained a high proportion of missing characters
530 in their RPI sequences, was confirmed by both the cy-
531 tochrome b and the l6S phylogenies.
532 A particularly striking difference between nuclear and
533 mitochondrial sequences was the genetic distance be-
534 tween ingroup and outgroup species. The comparatively
535 small genetic distances among mitochondrial sequences
536 of ingroup and outgroup species indicates that the oe-
currence of homoplasies becomes considerably greater 537
when comparing more distantly related species, which 538
was confirmed by the fact that saturation plots con- 539
structed using both data sets indicated saturation (not 540
shown). A saturation plateau of about 20% pairwise dif- 541
ferentiation has been suggested for ribosomal DNA by 542
Orti and Meyer (1997). In case of the nuclear fragments 543
used in this study, this level of differentiation is surpassed 544
when comparing sequences of 'true' seahorses, pygmy 545
seahorses, and pipefishes. However, the low number of 546
homoplasies and lack of saturation among distantly re- 547
lated taxa (saturation plots not shown) suggests that the 548
pipefish nevertheless performed satisfactorily as an out- 549
group species. This was confirmed by the fact that MP 550
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C S)7IglIJJtluu
OUTGROUP
H. bar,ilxwj
C ILbrn.;ups 11 I South-west PacificH. .u.a-ÏIIDlilCIL_S
H. s~lottgtJIJU
A D H. barbourl MostlyH. aJlgasrlU 2 south-western PacificC H. whl,,,
H.p~rus
H.ltlnrlx
H. ~/opardalll IWestern Indian Ocean
H.lrlmoculatll.
H. /fIO/ut/kli Mostly3 north-western Pacific
B
H. spllwsisslmUI
I lIndo-pacific biomeH. quemslaNJJcus aH. klllo,,1;
H. Lulu
H. copellSis
H.fiuau b Indo-Pacific biome
H.fl.slwrl 4
IL rddl I Atlantic Ocean biomeIH.i", ..,.., C East Pacific
IL oI,iricMs
H. IIU'II,ianI. IAtlantic Ocean biome
N
H. ItJppocampus
I IAtlantic Ocean biomeH.uutws dH. lAtlerUt!
Fig. 2. Synthesis of phylogenetic information of MP and BI trees constructed using combined and individual partirlons. Nodes of interest are labelled
with letters A-N and eerreapond lo those given in Table 6. Additional terminal nodes that were recovered in all analyses are marked with asterisks.
The monophyly of clades 1-4 is supported by high bootstrap values and/or posterior probability values of the node. defining them (Table 6).
Grouping of seahorse. in clade 4 Into four subciades was based primarily on their assoctauons with specific geographic regions.
551 analyses of nuclear data sets using clade I as alternative
552 outgroup resulted in trees with identical topologies, and
553 bootstrap support for individual nodes on these trees
554 differed only slightly. In contrast, in the case of mito-
555 chondrial data, using clade I as outgroup resulted in
556 different MP tree topologies (significant in one case) and
557 increased bootstrap support for some nodes.
558 4.2. Indo-pacific origin of seohorses
559 The large genetic distance of the pygmy seahorse, H.
560 bargibantt, to all other seaborses based on RPI and 16S
561 rRNA sequences suggests an ancient divergence of this
562 group from the main clade of seahorses. H. barglbanti is
563 widely distributed throughout the western Pacific, but
564 the fact that this species is highly adapted to parasitise a
565 certain species of Muricella gorgenian corals (Kuiter,
566 2000) suggests that it is unlikely to disperse readily be-
567 yond the region where this species occurs. Among the
568 species associated with the main clade of sea horses, the
most basal positions are occupied by H. breolceps and 569
H. abdomlnalis. Both species are associated with the 57(;
Australian continent, suggesting that this may be the 57I
region from which seahorses originated. An AustraJian 572
or south-west Pacific origin of seahorses is also sup- 573
ported by the distributions of the three possible sister 574
genera of the genus Hippocampus. Pygmy pipehorses of 57
j
5
the genus Amphelikturus are restricted to the Atlantic 57
biome, the genus Acentronura is widely distributed 57
throughout the Indo-Pacific, and all known specimens 57
of Idiotraptseis have been found in Australian waters. 57
Among these three genera, the species of the genus Id- 58
iotropiscis, and particularly a recently discovered species 58
from southern New South Wales, are most seahorse-like 58
in appearance (Kuiter, 2000). 58
4.3. Biogeography and evolutionary history
Although some nodes of the phylogeny presented in
this paper were not supported by high bootstrap and
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posterior probabilities values, several novel insights can
be proposed. It seems that subsequent to the origin of
the genus Hippocampus in the Indo-Pacific biome, the
main clade of seahorses split into three major lineages.
Two of these remained in the Indo-Pacific (clades 2 and
3) and can be divided into a mostly south-western and a
mostly north-western Pacific group. As node C was only
weakly supported, it cannot be concluded whether these
two clades are more closely associated with each other
than either of them is with clade 4. There was some
support for an association of the East African species H
camelopardalis with clade 3, but the results remain in-
conclusive. The basal placement of this species (node E)
suggests that it is part of a lineage that became geo-
graphically separated from west-Pacific seahorses early
during the evolutionary history of the genus.
In contrast to the first two assemblages, most of
whose species remained in the West Pacific, the evolu-
tionary history of the third major assemblage (clade 4)
was characterized by dispersal events on a global scale.
It is likely that this group became genetically distinct
because it established itself in the Atlantic biome, a
scenario that is supported by the fact that the basal
position of subclade 4d within this group was well
supported on most trees and the fact that the next de-
rived species, H guttulatus, is also associated with the
Atlantic biome. The Caribbean has been a center of
origin for many of the species found throughout the
tropical Atlantic (Briggs, 1974), and it is possible that
seahorses from this region then re-colonized the Indo-
Pacific biome, giving rise to subclades 4a--c. Fig. 3a
Clade 1
Clade 2
Clade 3
Subclade 4d
H. guHulatus
Subclades 4a and 4b
Subclade 4c
Subclade 4d•
H. guHu/atus
Subclades 4a and 4b
Subclade 4c
Indo-Pacific
Atlantic Ocean
Fig. 3. Two alternative hypotheses regarding the history of coloniza-
tion of tbe Atlantic biome by members of the genus Hippocampus. In
both cases, it is assumed that H. guttulatus is more closely associated
with seahorses in subclades 4a and 4b than it is with those of subclade
4d.
depicts this scenario. Alternatively, the group defined by
node J (subclades 4a--c) remained in the Indo-Pacific
and was the source of a maximum of three colonization
events of the Atlantic biome (Fig. 3b). Additional sce-
narios set between these two extremes are equally
plausible, and cannot be resolved in the absence of a
more robust phylogeny and/or fossil data.
Due to the highly fragmented fossil record of sea-
horses, it is as yet difficult to confidently date divergence
events within the. genus Hippocampus. Much more fossil
data are available for pipefishes than for seahorses
(Fritzsche, 1980), and in future studies, it may be ap-
propriate to calibrate a molecular clock for a combi-
nation of sequences from different Syngnathid genera.
However, two well-documented vicariance events,
namely the closures of the Tethyan and Central Amer-
ican seaways, can nevertheless be used to put the di-
vergences among some of the ingroup clades into a
temporal perspective. The divergence of subclade 4d
(exclusively present in the Atlantic biome) and its
nearest Indo-Pacific sister taxa is likely to have coin-
cided with the closure of the Tethyan seaway which once
connected the Atlantic biome with the Indian Ocean.
Estimates for a final closure of the connection range
from approximately l4mya (Hsii and Bernoulli, 1978;
Vrielynk et al., 1997) to 6.7mya (Sonnenfeld, 1985). To
our knowledge, the oldest fossilized seahorses have been
found in Italy (Sorbini, 1988) and were identified as
Hippocampus ramu/osus (a synonym for H guttu/atus).
The deposits containing these specimens have been da-
ted as being from the upper Miocene, which confirms
the presence of these seahorses in the western Tethys
(today's Mediterranean) close to the time when the
Tethyan seaway closed. We propose that the species of
subclade 4d (Hippocampus hippocampus, Hi erectus, and
Hippocampus zosterae) as well as H guttu/atus represent
descendents of a western Tethyan/Atlantic/Caribbean
lineage, whereas subclades 4a (H. kelloggi, Hippocampus
spinosissimus, and Hippocampus queens/andicus), 4b
(Hippocampus kuda, Hippocampus borboniensis, Hippo-
campus fisheri, Hippocampus fuscus, and H. capensisï,
and 4c (H algiricus, H. reidi, and H. ingens) are de-
scendants of an eastern Tethyan/Indo-Pacific lineage.
The complications associated with the phylogenetic
placement of H. guttu/atus make a reconstruction of the
early history of seahorses in the Atlantic Ocean difficult,
but two hypotheses are likely, depending on whether
this species is more closely associated with subclades 4a-
c or with subclade 4d. In the first scenario, the split
between subclade 4d and the remainder of the group
preceded the closure of the Tethyan seaway. East At-
lantic seahorses may already have been distinct from
West Atlantic seahorses, and their distribution may have
extended into the Indian Ocean or beyond. This differ-
entiation into two major groups is most likely to be the
result of isolation by distance (due to the expanse of the
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striking in case of the Aldolase sequences, which are
identical for aU three members of each pair. The fact
that East Atlantic and West Atlantic/East Pacific lin-
eages are likely to have diverged after the closure of the
Tethyan seaway suggests that the dispersal hypothesis
seems more appropriate to explain present-day distri-
bution patterns of the geminate seahorse species.
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674 Atlantic Ocean), which resulted in speciation. If, alter-
675 natively, H. guttulatus is more closely associated with
676 subclade 4d than it is with subclades 4a-c, differentia-
677 tion of Atlantic seahorses into a European and an
678 American lineage is equally likely to have taken place
679 after the closure of the Tethyan seaway. Whichever
680 scenario is correct, in both cases, the split between the
681 lineage including H. guttulatus and subclades 4a-c pro-
682 vides a calibration point for this important vicariance
683 event to be used in future studies. The other European
684 species, H. hippocampus, is presently distributed
685 throughout the range occupied by H. guttulatus (Lourie
686 et al., 1999), but its close association with the two
687 American species in subclade 4d, and tho small genetic
688 distances among them, suggests that this species may
689 have recently diverged from an American ancestor. Such
690 a colonization event may have taken place due to an
691 intensification of the Gulf Stream's current velocity as a
692 result of the gradual rising of the Isthmus of Panama,
693 which culminated 3.8 million years ago (Kaneps, 1979;
694 Keller and Barron, 1983).
695 Note that although subclade 40 includes species
696 present in the Atlantic Ocean, their derived position on
697 all pbylogenetic trees suggests that they colonized this
698 region more recently. This second invasion of the At-
699 lantic Ocean may have occurred either in a westward
700 direction via southern Africa, or in an eastward direc-
701 lion via the Central American Seaway. Our results are
702 inconclusive in this regard, and additional data are re-
703 quired to establish whether the three species in this clade
704 are more closely associated with Pacific species or with
705 Indian Ocean species. Divergence of the Indo-Pacific
706 and Atlantic species defined by node L (subclades 4b
707 and 40, respectively) occurred prior to the closure of the
708 Central American Seaway, because the close association
709 between the east Pacific H. ingens and the west Atlantic
710 H. reldl suggests that these two species diverged from a
711 common ancestor due to the rising of the Panamanian
712 Isthmus between 4.6mya (reorganization of ocean cir-
713 cuIat ion; Haug and Tiedemann, 1998) and 3.1-3.5mya
714 (cessation of gene flow; Coates and Obando, 1996;
715 Collins, 1996; Duque-Caro, 199Oa,b; Keigwin, 1982).
716 The distribution of species (or species complexes) on
717 both sides of the tropical Atlantic Ocean has been at-
718 tributed to either vicariance (spreading of the Atlantic
719 basin 65-20 mya and rise of the Panamanian isthmus;
720 Rosen, 1975) or recent dispersal events with the Carib-
721 bean as a center of origin (Briggs, 1974). Both of the
722 Atlantic seahorse clades have representatives on both
723 sides of the Atlantic Ocean: in subclade 40, H. reid; and
724 H ingens occur in the west (West Atlantic and East
725 Pacific, respectively), and H. atgincus in the east (West
726 Africa); in subciade 4d, H. erectus and H. zosterae are
727 West Atlantic species and H. hippocampus is an East
728 Atlantic species. In both cases, genetic distances between
729 members of these pairs are minimal. This is particularly
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